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CL ACE BAY, N.8., July 12—(Spe
cial.)—Hostilities at the colllerlee were 
to a large extent suspended this morn
ing and tooth U.M.W. and the P.W.A.

met »t Sydney and took part In 
a big Orange demonstration there.

Notwithstanding the large number of 
off work far this reason, and 

contrary to expectations, more men 
reported for work at the collieries 
than did on Saturday. Reports from 
No. 1 are to the effect that over 700 

west to work. Fifty new men 
arrived Sunday from Montreal 

went to work. Reports from No. 3 
li-dtoate more men at work than on 
Saturday. The situation at Caledonia 
and Reserve remains unchanged. Many 
new men reported for work at Bridge
port to-day. No effort wll| be made 
for the present to start operations at 
Dominion No. 6.

Rumors are rife in the colliery dis
tricts to-day that Bishop Cameron of 
Antigonlsh, and Rev. Dr. Thompson, 
vicar of the diocese of Antigonlsh, are 
using their influence towards an ami
cable settlement of the differences. 
Dr. Thompson says that an Invitation 
was received by Bishop Cameron and 
himself from President James Roes 
asking them to be his guests on board 
his yacht at Sydney". They were con
veyed on one of the company's special 
trains to Sydney. They had tea with 

The strike situation

nationalLONDON, July 12. “The
bill," which provides for the 

service in the territorial I
\

service 
compulsory 
ermr of all male citizens between the 

Introduced In
V> SAY ' w>l° »KwT)

THIS Tew t*r~
DAT—

htS’^oc$es of 18 and 80 was 
the house
Hebert», who, In supporting the mea
sure, painted a gloomy picture of the 

of the country’s defences 
threatening dangers of the

«AULT STB. MARIE,July LZ.-^Thre# 
minutes after the steel steamers Isaao 
M. Scott and John B. Cowle had coi
ned in Lake Superior early this morn
ing, about a mile and a half off White- 
fish Point Lighhouse, the Cowle had 

to the bottom in 50 fathoms of

men

Iof lords to-day toy Lord

? \S TO/»
/]men

condition 
and the
“c&utng Lord Roberts denounced 
the present policy, which he <-'ha™£- 
IrL-Li as a “wilful gamble with the 
tafety of the country and the em- 5r^ and claimed that his MU would 
furnish one million well trained and 
disciplined soldiers in a few years.

y#
Q~JJ 'gone

water, carrying with her It members 
The Scott, altbo badly 

damaged about the bows, put back to 
this port, where she arrived this after- 

part of the crew of the

*<?

Ômen
who

/Nl of her crew.
i/m\[X <Wh S’.Y

AfCLl**W 
gw« r««üy.

noon with 
Cowle.

A heavy fog was responsible tor the 
collision. The Scott, a new boat, on 
her maiden trip to the head, of the 
lakes, had Just passed the light at 
Whlteflsh Point and straightened out 
her course up the lake, when sudden
ly the John B. Cowle loomed up thru 
the fog, broadside on to the Scott, and 
only a few feet away. The Cowle wag 
down bound with 8000 tons of Iron ore 
In her hold.

The Scott crashed Into the side the 
heavily laden Cowle. For 15 feet her , 
bow penetrated. Tons of water rustl
ed into the great opening and in three 
minutes the Cowle had settled to the 
bottom of Lake Superior.

Immediately after the collision a 
line was thrown from the deck of the 
Scott to the Cowle, and three mem
bers of the crew escaped to the deck 
of the upboupd boat by this means,. 
.The rest of.the crew, who were sav

ed, Jumped from the sinking steamer 
Into the lake,some without life preserv
ers, and were ptisked up by the Scott 
and the steamer Goodyear, which was 
a short distance astern -tof the Scott 
when the collision occurred,

Capt. Rogers of the Cowle was one of 
those rescued by the Goodyear.

Until he Is heard from It Is Impos
sible to secure the names of the men 
who perished. Survivors say they In
clude both engineers, the four firemen, 
four deck hands, the second cook, por
ter and an oiler named Patten.

The Scott received serious injuries * 
In the collision, which would have pro
bably sent her to the bottom had she 
been loaded. .

The John B Cowle .was 446 feet long,
50 feet beam and owned toy the Cowle 
Transit Co. of Cleveland. The Cowle 
went Into commission In 1902,

y*❖FRENCH AS MILITARY TONGUE 333 ;OA
Objection Is Taken to Gen. Buchan's 

Course In‘Quebec.
MONTREAL, July 12.—(Special.)— 

L'ltfvenement (Quebec) says;
'The news which we published the 

other day to the effect that Gen. Bu
chan had refused to listen than officer 
sive his explanations In the French 
tongue has caused a commotion easy 
to understand. We understand that 
the facts of the case are as follows:

-Lt.-Col. Pelletier brought a charge 
Of incompetency against a *ub”j‘®™ 
officer, the accusation being written 
In English. The officer In question, be
lieving his honor to toe at stake, gave 
In his resignation and demanded *n 
ln\ estigatlon before Gen. Buchan, and, 
as the accused officer was a French- 
Canadian, he naturally, as was his per
fect right, expressed himself In his 
mother tongue. The general refused to 
hear him. under the Pretext that the 
young officer could speak English. 1 he 
latter then offered to procure an Inter

but this also the general would

/y
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THE RimHlNti CHANCELLOR.
BERLIN. July 12.—To-morrow Wil

helm II. will appoint his fifth chan
cellor. Whatever personal sympathy 

be felt for Prince Von Buelow, It

OME IMPRESSIONS OF THE GLORIOUS 12TH PARADES, HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

Orange Orators on Equal Rights
Plenary Council and Privilege

~~ '20.0110 IT HUSTON
CELEBRATED THE DNÏ

may
cannot bo denied that the holders of 
that high civic have gone in a de

merit. The euc-

the president.
merely mentioned, no suggestions 

lng any hope of set-
was 
being made 
tlement.

regardec ending scale In
of Bismarck—Caprivl, Hohen-cessors

lohe and Buelow—luive marked a Belgian Women Lead Assault Against 
Inverness Miners.

INVERNESS. N.S., July 12.MSpe- 
clal.)—The strike situation here le still 
causing anxiety.

Belgian women were out. In full force 
with U.M.W. Tickets at 4 o’clock this 
rooming to prevent imen going Jto 

The R.C.R. military pickets 
had been pasted, and some of the 
men were ...
tongues and occasionally a small stick 
or stone. One men was arrested for 
interfering with the police, but was 
discharged. At 4 o'clock, when the 
men
Picket» bad been placed, and no greet 
crowd assembled, ar.d not a man was 
Interested with.

A sergeant and squad of five men 
guard the railway trestle a mile out of 
town night and day. A magistrate to 
read the Riot Act ,lf necessary, and 
a number of special police are also at 

While the soldiers are

growing diminution In the Importance 
of the office and a growing Increase 
In the Influence of the throne.

The kaiser’s personality has, in an 
increasing degree, overshadowed

/

Record Demonstration Listens 
With Applause to Denuncia
tion of Encroachments by Hier
archy — Controller Hocken, 
L 3. Levee, Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt Among Speakers.

TIME TO INTERFERE . 
IN POLITICAL MATTERS

ever
that of the imperial chancellor, and 
for this reaeon the name of Prince 
Von Buelow’s successor Is a whited 
with a feeling of curiosity, nothing 
more. _

Whether toe be I»r. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg. Count Von Wedel, Count de 
Monts or any other official Is practi
cally a matter of Indifference to the 
country at large. The conviction that 
the kaiser, to use Blcmarck’s words, 
will be hi* own chancellor renders the 
choice almost without Importance.

work.prêter, 
not permit.

-The two languages are
tier offlcerrbe ^cuMdVr^^speaking 

French when an Inferior officer Is heia 
to speak English? —

“If the general does not know French 
he should not occupy the position he 
now holds In this province. It Is not, 
in fact, the first time that Gen., Buchan 
has refused to allow French-Canadlan 
officers to speak French."

official In badly abused with the
X

'Twas the Biggest Demonstration 
That Ontario Orangemen Have 

Ever Held

Keynote of Addresses Delivered at 
First Parade in Ottawa in 

Fourteen Years

knocked off work, the soldier More of an Issue than might have 
made of thebeen anticipated was

of education situation at theboard
Orange demonstration yesterday at Ex
hibition Park. Most of the speakers 
touched on the point, and the possible 
attitude of the plenary council in 
Quebec was commented upon.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt said that fie 
had walked every twelfth since boy
hood. The physical discomfort entail
ed was a small tribute to pay to those 
who at the cost of their lives had 
maintained the principle» of civil and 
religious liberty. He had taken an 
active part In a great battle for these 
principles in the public school ride 
by side with the late Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, the greatest grand master 
the Orange Order in Canada had ever

ALLI8TON, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
Orange Order In Ontario has a right to 
be proud of the demonstration held to-

* OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
parade of Ottawa Valley Orangemen 
In Ottawa to-day, the first In fourteen 
years, was brilliant. There were 
about 9000 in procession, and many 
others gathered at Lansdowne F®-™» 

Immense crowd or

IAW NEARING FREEDOM 
ALIENISTS TO TEST HIM

CANADA'S BEEN COWARDLY'
the treetle. 
here no serious trouble Is anticipated.

Something over four hundred tons 
of coal were got out, wtotdh Is about 
one-third the usual.

day. Train load after trainload of peo
ple arrived during the morning hours 
from both the c.P.R. and Grand Trunk, 
until by noon not less than. 10,000 loyal 
Sons of William III. were gathered In 
and around the picturesque ^ 
Ladles were present In thousands; 
as members of sister lodges of th 
der.

Else Would Have Fought tl.S. Fre
quently In Past Century.

MONTREAL, July 12.—(Special.)— 
V Action Soda le, the Quebec clerical 
organ, does not take kindly to the 
proposition to erect a monument In 
1912 to celebrate one hundred year* 
of peace between Canada and the 
United SUtes.

"True," says L’Action Sociale, “there 
has been no war, but no European 
notion would have ever endured what 
Canada has endured from the United 
States without flying to arm*. The 
settlement of the American and Cana
dian countries have ‘brought about the 
loss of territory to Canada quite as 
large as the Province of Quebec. We 
have lost the greater part of the 
Veliey of the St. John River, almost 
the whole of the present State of 
Maine, vast stretches of territory along 
the Manitoba frontier, and that of the 
mw provinces which to-day Is a part 
of Oregon ard lately a part of the 
Yukon,”

BIG FIGHT IN PARLIAMENT
where there was an 
the general public.

The proceedings
orderly, and only In one case, where 
there was a scrap for a busy five min
utes with some militant objectors, did 
the police have to Interfere. ' "Two ar
rests were made. A rotten egg thrown 
from a hotel window on the route dyed 
the neck of a white horse.

W. A. Rogers, deputy grand master 
of the Orange Young Britons, touched 
upon practices which he said were 
creeping into the established Church of 
England, such aa the confessional, the 
washing of altars and the mass of the 
presanctified, and said he regretted this 
keenly»

Then there had lately been a States
man, he thought It was the premier, 
who when the matter of furnishing 
Dreadnoughts for the empire was 
brought up, Intimated that if he stump
ed the country he could get hosts to 
promise they would be willing to fight 
for that empire.

■T can tell him,” said the speaker.
"that we do not want him to come 
round stumping Canada,
Orangemen are ready and able to fight 
if It should be necessary.

Rev. R. H. Steacy of Hazeldeen," ex
pressed his regret that the premier was 
not present. Surely, he said half Jo- ! feUrlgues from the Roman Catholic 
cularly, he should have extended his citizens of Ontario by force of law. 
patronage to an occasion on which >hem dare to try IIIthere was a gathering of so many loyal them aare w 1 y
Canadians. He hint 
Borden, leader (Jf the /ôppoaltlon, might 
have been pre

There was n
uniting on political lines and he claim
ed they should be a great power In this 
Dominion, as much so as the Church

Montreal Star Foreehadowe It In 
Reply to Frontier Whitney.

MONTREAL. July 12.—(Special.)— 
The Star says editorially to-night: "Sir 
James Whitney seems to have been an
noyed because some of the Montreal 
papers printed the statement of the 
case which certain citizens of hi» own 
province believe that they have against 
his hydro-electric legislation. He says 
that the Toronto papers would not

were remarkablyStrike Breakers From Montreal.
MONTREAL, July 12.—Every boat of 

the Dominion Coql Company's service 
which leaves Montreal for Cape Breton 
carries Its quota of strike-breakers. 
They are unskilled. ______

nags.
Commission of Three to Examine 

the Prisoner—Witnesses Cite 
Evidences of His Sanity

iy
>r-

IDeluding the Orangemen, It was es
timated that upwards of 20,000 people 
wefe present at the demonstrations.

When the procession, after parading 
the principal streets, crossed the Boyne 
this afternoon to Rlverdale Park, there 
was no opposing army of King Jama*, publish (t. The Toronto paperf wl)l 

York Well Represented. hardly thank him for this statemstti-
A special C.P.R. train of 12 coaches It Is an accusation that they will S«t 

brought the West York County Orange- publish the news. And if the Toronv» 
men, with a band In every coach. The | papers maintain their silence, they will 
lodges Included: Hon. N. C. Wallace i have to omit Ottawa nws aroj pro- 
L.O.L. No. 28, Woodtoridge, R. L. Me- bably several days of parliamentary 
Bride W.M.; Maple L.O.L. No. 135, ! discussion next session. Montreal pa- 
Daniel Burgess, W.M.; Purpleville.L.O. | pers will, however, print news when
L. No. 703, James McLean, W.M.j | they hear It—not when they are com- 
Grouse Hill L.O.L. No. 191, John Buch- pelied to do It.
a nan, W;M.; Weston L.O.L. No. 218, "It is not like Sir James to complain 
D. Oatham, W.M.; Egllnton L.O.L. No. of the publication of criticism. He 
269, Stanley Reynolds, W.M.; Lambton usually welcomes It and replies to it. 
LOL. NO.’1372, John Saillie, W.M.; St. And he can have room-in th,ese col- 
John’s L.O.L. No. 2045, of Earlscourt. Umns to reply Just as soon aa ».# 
W. G. Carter, W.M.; Carlton Purple choose.” . . -
Star L.O.L. No. 602, J. C. Boylen, W- The Gazette this morning also de-
M. ; Golden Star L.O.L. No. 900, R. G. ciared that tlhe publication was alto- 
Agnew, W.M.; Humber Bay L.O.L. No. gether because of the news value and 
920 Ti. R. Russell, W.M.; Century L.O. because the petition "Is certajn to be 
L, No. 328, New Toronto, John Harrl- the gubject of further discussion In

, W.M.; Runnymede L.O.L. No. 1997, i parliament.”

HEAVY GALE IN MIDDLE WESTWHITE PLAINS, N.Y., July 12.—If 
couneel can agree, a commission of 
threes alienists, mutually selected, will 

the question of Harry K.

Steamer With 300 Passengers In Peril 
Near St. Louis.

ST ribuis. July 12.—A strong gale 
swept this city and county late this 
afternoon.

The wind struck the steamer Alton 
as it passed wttti\3<X> passengers from 
81. Louis thru the draw of t.he bridge 
at Alton. Ills., 25 miles north of here. 
The steamer was swung around until 
part of the wheel house was tom off 
against a pier rf the bridge. The 
boat was Jammed there.

The wind here picked up wagons 
and threw the horses and drivers to 
the ground.

Lashed by the wind, the waves dash
ed over the levee protecting Venice, 
llle., from the Mississippi River. Ten 
thousand acres of farm land were In
undated and ISO families were forced 
to flee from their homes.

Funeral Procession Wrecked.
HAMILTON, "Ohio, July 12.—More 

than a score of persons were injured 
In a tornado- that swept over the 
northeastern part of Butler County 
late to-day. 
the funeral procession of Mrs. Sarah 
Lloyd was caught 1n the wind, Five 
carriages containing twenty persons 
were blown across a road and hurled 
against a fence, Injuring all of the 
occupants, tout nr.ne severely.

had. (Applause.)
A speaker had said that some of 

them would have their speeches “by 
heart.” It was true with him, for 

since he had first heard the cbll-

pess on
Thaw's sanity. ,, ■ ’

This was practically decided before 
adjournment to-day at a continuation 
of the hearing before Justice Mills In 
which counsel for Stanford White’s 
slayer Is trying to establish Me right 
to release from the asylum for the 
criminal insane at Matteawan.

With all of to-day’s testimony In 
favor of Thaw and with the indica
tion that his wife, Evelyn Ne.-toit Thaw, 
will take the stand In his behalf; with 
District Attorney Wm. Travers Jerome 
eliminated. Thaw’s chances for release 
appear brighter than at any time elnco 
his commitment.

After a string of witnesses testifying 
to Thaw’s soundness of mind had told 
their-story to-day, Roger Clarke, de
puty attorney-general, who is con
ducting the people’s case, informed 
the court that he had been so much 
Impressed by Thaw’s intelligent inter-* 
est. in the case at etake he conceded 
Thaw’s right to a full and Impartial 
examination. He suggested that coun
sel for Thaw and counsel for the peo
ple agree to a committee of three ex
pert Idlenlats whose decision should 
be accepted by both parties to the suit 
without reservations or equivocation.

Justice Mills favored the suggestion 
for a commission, but 'was of the 
opinion that the state ought to name 
two of the three experts.

The testimony heard to-day, from 
jailers, real estate dealers, clergymen, 
a dentist and a reporter, all called by 
Thaw, was uniformly In his favor.

There will come from the prtee this 
week an 8000 word booklet by Mrs. 
Mury Copley Thaw of Pittsburg, deal
ing with the case of her son Harry 
K. Thaw, whose trial on habeas corpus 
proceedings le to be resumed at White 
plains to-morrow.

Mrs. Thaw criticizes District Attor
ney Jerome in the -book very bitterly 
as well as others, a number of whom 
(the refers to as perjurers and black
mailers. Her son Harry, she describes 
as “an average young mftn with a 
chivalrous nature, as shown by Ms 
effort* 
places.”

ever
gallon of the Loyal Orange Associa
tion he had known it by heart. The 
obligation enjoined the treatment of 
all citizens In every walk of life with 
absolute Justice. Did the others do 
that to them. (Cries of ‘‘No.’’)

Plenary Council Dared.
It had been stated that the plenary 

council to be held at' Quebec would" 
demand the power to collect tithes and

PROCLAIMS HOLY WAR
Shah of Persia Will Likely Have to 

Vacate.

TEHERAN, July 12.—The news of the 
arrival of the Russians at Kazvln hav
ing produced little effect upon^tbe rival 
forces, the Shiite Sacred College of 
MuJtehlds has at last decided lo-bring 
Its Influence to bear on the /situation, 
and Mollahs already have crossed the 
Turkish frontier with orders to pro
claim a holy war.

A holy war against the Moslems Is 
unprecedented, but to legalize It the 
►toah and his supporters have been de
clared non-Moslems. Already the 
country àdjoinlng the frontier is in 
arms.

The MuJtehlds hold a similar position 
to that of the'Shclk-ul-Islam at Con
stantinople, whose decree deprived 
Abdul Hamid of his throne. -

TtiW proclamation seems to render 
impossible the" retention of the throne 
bv the shah.

for we

son
As regards the local school question J' gWa^embled early at St. Jamcs-

lie had known Mr. DlnCen for a long Han> rorner 0f Dundas-street and Pa- 
tlme, and had nothing to say against clflc-avenue, the lodges of Toronto 
him, but he considered that Mr.] Din- Junction district, 600 strong, paraded
ecu Was not very well advised in vot- to ‘^onfjsmss Duff Kept Busy, 
lng as he had done. Another separate Hon jnmP, Duff, minister of agri- 

of Rome, which dominated political ! echool members, Waltefr Boland, had f.ulturP ln bts capacity as P.C.M. of 
parties. A few years ago right ln this stated that had he been present he -outh g^.o* and member of the rc- 
clty they had humiliating spectacle of would not Wave voted on the question ceptlon committee, had a busy time 
seeing the premier crawling out Bank- at r|asUe. But* the men to be condemned * fhe arr|^i 0r the Orangem»n In 
street to where an Italian priest re- I were those who allowed Mr. Dlneen to ^uiEtofi’ and the reception accorded 
sided and asking what the policy of j vote. Therymly way in such a care ^he v|gl'tlng brethren was particularly 
civil government ought to be. 'was to deal with the men who were hpapty. Assisting Hon. Mr. Duff were

Mr. Steacy claimed that the Liberal ! untrue to them. lRot>t Henderson and Dr. J. W. Mc-
party of Canada was kept ln power | The only militant organization for Cul1ourh who assigned the lodges to 
by the Church of Rome, that the Con- i the defence of the principle of equal the,r vailiou* position* in the parade, 
servative party had preferred to pur- I rights was the Loyal Orange Associa- wblch took pinre thru the principal 
chase with whet they held dearest tlon, and the man who pointed the rtreets and then to the park, 
the power of Rome to overcome it. He ! fj;,ser of scorn at a member walking j Among the lodges represented were: 
urged from this that Orangemen ’ i r.an Orange procession was not a EKlke o{ Cornwall L.O.L. No. 731, 
should stand united politically. ! ^afe man to have In a British coun- 'Ungging; Tory Hill L.O.L. No. 888;

try. The Orangemen who went to Hawkostône L.O.L. No. 90(; Craig- 
South Africa to uphold the Union hurgt x^O. I. No. 9S5; Port Hop» L.O.L 
Jack took Orange charters with them No 3; InkPrmln L.O.L. No. 965; Notta- 
and left Orange lodges behind them. wa; g„nnldalc L.O.L. No. 661; Cree- 
They went to the northwest to averga more l.O.L. No. 31; Orange Young 
the murder of Scott, and left Orange- Rrjt0ns; Wood’(ridge L.O.L. No. 28; 
ism behind them there. Ev-.-rywhere Lambton L.O.L. No. 1372; Weston 
it went the Loyal Orange Association j^o.L. No. 916; North View L.O.L. 
upheld the principles of civil and re- 455, King CrAinty; Connor L.O.L. 
Hglou» liberty. (Applause.) No. 125; St. Vincent L.O.L. No. 984:

Board of Education Points. Maple City L.T.B. No. 19, Orillia:
The open air speeches v.-re given Wallace L.O.L. No. 270. Ever»t‘: Hi Is

ba nd stand to a large and dale Hearts of Oak L.O.L. "No. 644: 
audience. W, Bush, Warminster T-O.L. No. 837; Rele**ey 

county master, presided. L.O.L No. 1083; Cold water L.O.L. No.
Mayor Oliver, P.M. McKinley 867; Mount Ararat L.O.L. No. 104; 

lodge, congratulated hie fellow orillla L.O.L. No. 296; Uhthoff L.O.L. 
OrangemSn on the success at the de- No. 414;' Cralghurst L.O.L. No. 985; 
monstration and of the management Zion L.O.L. No. 877; Fennels, Ont.; 
of the streets during the parade by star»ton L.O-L. No. 60; Thornbuty I->.0. 
the police. I L. No. 1067, Gray County; Clarksburg

W. D. McPherson. M.L.A., raid that I L.O.L.; Eighth Line L.O.L., Heath- 
one or two bills were propos'-d in the j cote L.O.L. No. 523; Mountain L.OdL, 
last sesdon of the legislature which) all of Oilhngr.vood district; GoklWi

that R. L. *UP TO STATE'LEGISLATURES
nt; Congress Refers Question of Income 

Tex Amendment.
WASHINGTON, July 12.—It Is now 

up to the legislature of the several 
states to say whether there shall bf 
an Income tax amendment to the con
stitution. \ ’

By the decisive voté of 317 to 14, the 
house to-day passed the senate Joint 
resolution providing for the submission 
of the question to the state*. The ne- , 
gatlve votes were all cast by Repub
licans.

for Orangemen
At Seven Mile Station

I Extent Bf the Storm.
CHICAGO, July 12.—A storm of 

wind and rain that was particularly 
13 the Missouri Valley to-night swept 
around until ft encircled Chicago, ac
cording to reports received by tele
graph companies, whose wires arc In 
bad shape. Wire* are down Jn every 
direction from Chicago.

The etorm extends from Louisville to 
Minneapolis, and from Kansas City and 
Dubuque to Cleveland. It Is. reported 
to be working eastward.

A MYSTERY OF THE FALLS NOT A MAD DOG.
Body of Well-dressed Women Found 

Above the Brink.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July 12.— 
(Special.)—The body of a handsome, 
well dressed woman, apparently about 
25 years of age, was discovered lodged 
on a reef of rock, about 100 yards above 
the brink of the Canadian Falls at 7 
o'clock this evening. It was recovered 
by employee of the state reservation, 
who made a perilous trip Into the rap
ids with ropes attached to their waists.

The woman was dressed In a hand
some gown of silk pongee and her lin
gerie was of the finest. She wqre htp- 
less corsets and black shoes wiflh cloth 
tops.

The body had not been in the water 
more than two or three hours.

A Sheriff Surrounded.
HONOLULU. H.I., July 12.—County 

Sheriff Wm. P. Jarret* Is a prisoner 
In a plantation mill at Walmanalo, 
where he Is surrounded by an angry 
crowd of 300 Japanese strikers, ac
cording to a telephone message re
ceived this afternoon.

On Sunday a collie dog came bounding ^ 
to the house that it« Us home en the j ' 
outskirts of the city. He ran round apd 
round; he tried to stand on, his heed end 
then to bore his heed into the ground ; he 
was well-nigh frenzied. The first opinion

VMrs. G. B. Maguire was taken ill to
night while watching the departure of 
some Orange lodges and died while be
ing taken home.

TWO KILLED BY LIGHTNING B. C. DOCTORS HOLD OUT of hi* owner was that It was a sure ease 
of mad dog and he began to think of de
stroying him. Then he and an auto-driver 
who was at hand decided lo examine the 
dog. even at what seemed a risk. The 
driver put on his gloves, the dog allowed 
them to throw him down, examining hie 
mouth they located the cause of his dls- 

plece of wood three Inches long

Storm Tragedy on Smell Island Near 
Penetang.

PENETANOUISHBNE, July 12.— 
Theodore Moreau, Joseph Lalonde and

SET VESSEL** F,RE.
NORTH SYDNEY. N.S., July 12.- on Saturday and during the e^,r^ 

(Special.)—The Newfoundland schomi- storm sought «toge under theveran 
er Eiremah, arrived tolday. Capt. dah, siti ng on a bunch <* ’^Ingles
Evans reported hairing encountered * Lightning ** . ï,]lln_
vessel on fire about thirty Vniles seuth- went down one of the poets, killing 
east of Flint Island which Investi go- Moreauand ^
Sion proved to be an abandoned Nor- ed a little to one side and was nl>
wcglan bergue, the “Arizona.” She stunned.
probably became Tinman a geable and Moreau leaves a wife and four child 

set on lire and abandoned by ren without any Insurance, having al-
Captain Gundersen and hi* crew 'who lowed his policy to lapse. His watch 
landed at Ingonlsh Island yesterday In had a hole burned Into It near the 

t an exhausted condition, ^ stem. Lalonde was unmarried.

Oppose Reciprocity Between Few 
Provinces Only.

to break up disreputable
VANCOUVER. B.C., July 12.—(Spe

cial.)—The British Columbia physicians 
will oppose the proposal of eastern 
physicians for affiliation.

“Reciprocity ln registration In the 
medical profession thru out the Domin
ion is all right, British Columbia phy
sicians have always welcomed it, but 
reciprocity between a few of the pro
vinces Is but of very doubtful benefit. " 
said a prominent physician to-day. “It 
would be all In favor of other fellow*. 
You do not find British Columbia doc
tors so ready to go east, 
try once more to form a Dominion as
sociation.”

rusticfrom
enthu

tress; a
was lodged in the roof of his mouth to
wards the‘back, caueln*. much pain. The. 
dog lay quietly down when told, allowed!

mouth to be kept opened, and wltN| 
the gloved hand of the driver and two» 
pair* of convenient pliers from the motor 
tool box the piece of wood wee released. 
The dog thereupon leaped with delight 
and thankfulness,

Ids
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. FinuroEB mmo,INLAND NAVIGATION,

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

•» DIRECTORY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Ladiess Suit Casesi Hamilton 
ff appeningf

Ct
a

tWith special pocket in lid, lined with 
fine watered moire. Solid leather 
case and brass locks—something new.

RrRouts.
Leave Toronto (tarter «wytrt) 

7.30 to., 9 e.m., 11 ajn., 
2 p.o., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

City Tlreir Omen.— Ground flour ef Trader» Beak 
Building, art A. f. W.keter'e. Telephone U. ON.

Boo* Ticxm ON 8AI.E at Cttr Ticket Oflke. Tradire 
Beak Building _____________edlf

r »!■AMILTO* HUTSU. II■
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.! i)HOTEL ROYAL East & Co., Limited, 300 Yonge| $5! Subscribers are refuelled te 
e de- Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted dart ns 1MT.
•Ud and Vp pee day.

iv

New England Excursions
July 22, August 20 and Sept 22

Nieeere N eviration Ce. 
Steamer via Lewieton

. BostoqX% . . $13.35

. Fitchburg . I . , 13.35

. . Ayer . . . . . 13.35

. Gardner . . . . 13.05

. Greenfield .... 12.20 •

report aaj irreselartty pi 
lay In the delivery of their 
*« Mr. J. S. Scott, ag.nl, at tble 

17 and 1», Arcade

:1
i

eepy ;ioPlan.•dl| otic., roo 
Bnlldla*. Phone 1646. Hamilton

Steamers
id

. Vamuc: y.:found outside of the license area • in 
Lake Ontario.

Hugh Hayes will appeal against the 
Judgment of the magistrate fining him 
$40 for- selling ice cream in Dundum 
Park on Sunday.

Rode on the Bumpers.
Philip Weiss, 252 Ontario-etreet, and 

Hlman Cohen, 56 Canada-street, To
ronto, two youngsters who rode the 
bumpers • to Hamilton, fell Into the 
hands of the police, and are awaiting 
their parents.

Efforts were made to-day thru the 
Hamilton authorities to locate Mary 
Elizabeth Stewart, wanted as a Wit
ness into the investigation of the death 
of Cadet L. IT. Sutton. Annapolis. His 
mother declares he was murdered and 
not a suicide. She Is now at Stony 
Brae, In the Muskoka district.

Rev. A. B. Hlggtnson, curate at the 
Church of the Ascension, has accepted 
a call to Georgetown and Glen Wil
liams. ~

Reginald Watkins has purchased the 
Sweeney property, at the corner of 
King William and Hughson-streets. 

■•tel HasraSas
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
c!isa Rates 51.60 to 62 per day. Phone 
1465. _________________ _____ ”

loses life in vain effort
to SAVE drowning girl

MONTREAL. July 12.—(Special.)— 
Edward Marchand, a bartender, and 
an English girl, Lillie Corlae, who had 
only been In the country a short time, 
were drowned near the shore this 
afternoon on Lake S. Louis.

The young woman fell out of the 
boat In about 12 foet of water and In 
trying to save her Marchand was also 
drowned.

POLICE TO INVESTIGATE
A DEATH .AT HAILEYBURY

ESTATE NOTICES. Hun

yAlvO.
Bcopi

iSCRUTINY OF BILLOTS 
DEFUSED BY JUDGE

Majestic Sc ‘SSÏT 10c
The only cool spot In town.mon

d.

tlie estate of the said Peter 
Bleln, deceased, who died on or about the 
ninth day of June, 1909, are required to 
•end by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned administrator. The Truste and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned. G. M. Gardner, Its 
Solicitor, on or before the fifteenth day 
of Auguetr'1909,' their Christian find 
names and addressee, with full particu
lars in writing, of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts end the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the «aid*fif
teenth day of August, 190», the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which. It shall then 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It or It* said solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 28th June, 1909.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. JAMES J. WAR
REN, Managing Director. 

a. M. GARDNER, Quebec Bank Cham
bers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tor for the said Administrator.

28th June, 1909. June 29, July 13

VAUDEVILLEV i,v to
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

TBrtlNl» iSSNSK,,

8 Be Bief 2 P» file

"MAMA JlTwhertSS
M0DJESKA

I as
6—Great Acts—6. DoiTt mlf it. men

on
ofSetback to Cataract Program- 

Proceedings In City Council 
A Day's Doings

HANLAN’S“ Just Across 
the »gy.M

'ere
*1i

point lan<
the

1July 14 and 28, Aug. 10 and 26, Sept 14
$15.25 

15.25 
15.25 
14.75 
14.45

RE-ENGAGED FOR THIS WEEK•ur- thea. m„ 11.30 a 
m., 5.30 p. m. 

Leaves Hamilton 8.00 a. m., 
2.15 p. m.,‘7,30 p. m.

Special Wednesday 
and Saturday

Leave Toronto 7.80
MAGA88A wes-a-s-ri turn
aann iravab»' Saturday. Leave MOD JEeKAflamlltoii 3.80 p.m., 

3.30 p.m. Wednesday | 
3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m. Saturday.

Special Features
EIGHTY MII.EN FOR 50c.

' Maralcano’s orchestra will play 
on 2 p.m. trip of steamer Tur- 
blnla on Wednesday and Satur
day, and 91st Highlanders' Band 
on 6.30 p.m. trip of Modjeska on 
Wednesday.

THESPEEDY 
HIGHEST DIVER 

5-BOISES-5

it» HAMILTON, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
at hope of the Kinrade Jurors to get 

txtfi fees vanished this evening when 
; th^.clty council decided not to make 

j ithëm any special allowance, the gov- 
« eminent having declined to do any

thing for them. It was decided, pro
vided a satisfactory agreement for one 

i yesfr'could be obtained, to Instruct John 
• Montgomery, who Is installing a pump 
{ for the mountain waterworks system, 
1 to put In a 50 horse-power motor suit

able for using Cataract power. It was 
stipulated that this would not affect 
the city's case In the courts In any way, 

i and that the power was not to be taken 
4 under the alleged contract with the 

Cataract passed last July. Bylaws were 
i passed providing for the raising by de

benture» of *180,000 for the board-of 
, education and $10,000 for making an ad

dition to the present fever hospital at 
? theclty hospital. By passing a reso- 
'lüTlon, the council placed Itself In a 

position to secure a new division of the 
vWarda on application to the Ontario 

' Railway and Municipal Board If it de- 
! cldes that the division to advisable.
• Home 250 residents of the district llght- 
? ed by natural gas boulevard lamps pe- 
- Htfoned for the retention of the lamps, 
1 claiming that they gave better servie* 
«than electric lights.. G. Glmblett was 
J appointed to the fire department as a 
Ï second-class- fireman.
1 v- Park Creditors Meet.
5 ' The creditors of the Maple Leaf Park 
«met this evening in the board, of trade. 
Jj It waa stated that the liabilities atn- 
a minted to 523,000, and a committee of 
» the largest creditors was appointed to 
u act with the management of the park, 
! Which is being kept open until Sep-
* fertiler. Representatives of the Long 
a Lumber Co., Chadwick Bros., and "W. 
JJ^McAllister were formed into the com-

» Alex! Ryrle, the O.T.R. fireman who 
Î mi:off his engine near Georgetown on 
fcrtatwday while Shoveling coal, died 

this evening.
Nicholas Robson, Hughdon and Mur- 

ray-streets, had hie foot badly crushed 
------"‘ng mills to-night.

Scrutiny Refused.
-------Ttrdge Monde to-day dismissed

application made by R. S. Morrlyl 
torutlny of the vote cast on the-'hydro- 

jweêtootrlc bylaw, on the ground that the 
, jaftpMcatlon was not made within the 

two weeks specified by the statutes.
Miss Cartwright, a 

prevented from throwing herself Into 
the DesJardins Canal last evening. 

Daniel Cummings a well-known fig- 
the streets, died at the city hos-

$13.35
13.35
13.35
12.85
12.55

. . Boston . . .
South Framingham . 
. . Worcester . . .
. . Palmer . . .
. Springfield » .
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Î" d<i lifeACROBATIC SENSATION
OF THE CENTURY 

ALL FREE. AFT. EVE.
THIS AFTBRNOOWi 
■VENING AND 
TO-MORROW

JEFFRIES

r
» v

tillTickets good going on date of sale only 
Return limit 15 days. all'

VXTRA itFor particulars call at City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge Street, or at 
ticket prices of the Canadian Pacific or Grand Trunk R.R., or et 
Niagara Navigation Company.

a vei

queel
man

JAMES 
J.

Will spar some fast rounds with 
6am Berger and give exhibitions of 

.bag punching and shadow fighting.
f|asc to til seats and ground»

1
! el

count
Dated

EXPRESS
.mubM service

JUDICIAL SALES OF THE ASSETS OF 
The Queen City Plate Glass * Mirror 
Co., Limited.

SEALED TENDERS will be received, 
addressed to Henry Barber. Liquidator, 
18 Welllngton-street East. Toronto, and 
marked, "Tenders In the Queen City Plate 
Glass and Mirror Company, Limited," up 
to noon of the 31»t day of July, 1909, for 
the purchase of :

1. The machinery, pulleys and shafting, 
belts and tools, fittings, machinery, fur
niture and equipment».

2. The merchandise and supplies and 
goods, manufactured and unmanufac
tured.

3. The outstanding accounts owing to 
the Company.

4. The Interest of the estate In the Vic
toria-street premises, where 
le carried on.

Full particulars and inventory can be 
seett on application to the Interim liqui
dator.

The business Is now being run by the 
Liquidator under the direction of 
court, and tenders will be received for 
the bueineee and all the above assets as 
a going concern, and also In parcels.

Terms of 'sale : Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, and the balance in two, four and 
six months, with Interest at six per cent., 
secured to the satisfaction of the Liqui
dator. •

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for ten per cent, of the a}ttmnK-of 
the tender, which will be returned if the 
tender is not accepted. The largest -or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Other conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of the court, so far as 
applicable. For further particulars and 
conditions of sale application may be 
made to the Liquidator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of July,

HE

FOR GROWN-UPS AND LITTLE FOLK

SCARBORO BEACH
To-Day and All Week

WILLS AND LEWIS-----SPADER,
JOHNSTON AND MARVEL.

ROBE WENTWORTH
The Daring and Benotlfol Circus 

Rider.
BADIE KNOWLTON

In Her Appulllng Drnth-defylng Bi
cycle Flight Through Spnce.

Thriller ~

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Leave Bay-street, Toronto, 8 a.m., 2 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 10.46 a.m., 6.30 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton Saturday 6 .30 p.m., in

stead of 6.30 p.m.

I1.?.1* 50o
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
60c RETURN ON 2 P.M. TRIP 

Grimsby Perk ...
Brentford, return .......................... .. SI.60

Special rate» via Boat and return G. 
T.R. and C.P.R. z—n.

MACASSA and MODJESKA leavA To
ronto 9.30 a.m., 11.80 a.m., 6.30 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 2.16 p.m., arid 
7.30 p.m. Special tripe Wednesday and 
Saturday. 186tf

Tickets honored on nil eteemere.

th'

■ Chi'AC I FI C -TO-kRAILWAY

Muskoka n
Idre

Luxuriously appointed trains leave Toreito

9.00 a.m. 11.35 a.m. 10.10 p.m.
week days daily. daily,

only. Cafe Parlor 
ParlorCar and Car and 

Coach»». Coach.».
Arrive Bala , Arrive Bala

COBALT. July. 1C.—The provincial 
police have beé naeked to enquire Into 
the death of C. F. Kleinsel of Engle- 
hart, who died In the Haileyhury Hos
pital from the effects of an lnjurp said 
to have been due to a kick or fall.

Kleinsel had been drinking hard for 
some time past, and It le alleged that 
he was violently ejected from a. Hall- 
eybury hoted a few days before hie 
death.

i
EverSenentlonal 

Given et n Summer Pork.
Moot

20-EXCLUSIVE FEATURÈ5.-20
78o MB 8180 Site,in. Car 

for Bala. 
Steamer 

leave» Bala 
1. p.m. 3.00 p.m. 7 a.m. 

GOOD STEAMER CONNECTIONS FOR 
ALL MUSKOKA LAKE RESORTS.

Rate re 
Farr a

■ balam

Hotel Brut, Aaaex and Cottages
New management. Everything/ f I rat- 

class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Spacious 
verandahs, pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur
lington, Ont. _______

23the business
St-!

; S'
An

Time, roadbed and equipment unequalled. 
Ticket» end lull information at C.P.R City 

cor. King and Yonge St,.

of the 
:re to a 
sold t

theOne Place Where It’s Cool.
On the shady deck of a C.T.R. Up

per Lake steamer, enjoying the cool 
and Invigorating lake breezes and the 
ever-changing panorama of lake and 
shore, an Ideal hot-weather vacation 
may be spent. Only a few days are re
quired to make the round trip to Sault 
Ste. Marie or even Fort William. The 
Canadian Pacific boats, which, by the 
way, Are unequalled on the Great Lakes 
for size, speed and comfort, sail from 
Owen Sound on 'Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesday», 
days. The connecting express leaves 
Toronto at 1 p.m.- each sailing day, 
and the rates arc surprisingly moder
ate. Full Information may be obtained 
at the C. -P. R. City Ticket Office, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, where 
tickets are issued and accommodation 
Is reserved.

Ticket Office. site
ownei

i ;tiHAMILTON STEAMERS LAKE SIMCOE 
SPARROW LAKE 

MUSKOKA LAKES 
PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY 

Summer Time Table
fjr. Un. 8tn. 8 *.m., 10 a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 6 p.m., 9.16 p.m.

| di»:

6 1SUMMER RESORTS. Modjeska and Macassa llm
—— —r II

TheLeave Yonge SI. Wharf, Toronto, at 
9.30 and 11.30 a.m., and 6.80 p.m.

Loavo Hamilton at 8 a.m., 8.Î6 and 
•T.80 p.m. » Wed nr ad ey a and Saturday», 
8.80 p.m. See apeclal time-table em
bracing extra trip* for those day».

TUBBINIA' leave» Bay Street Wharf 
at 8 a.m. and -3 p.m. Leave» Hamilton 
at 10.46 a.m., *6.30 p.m. *6.80 p.m. Sat
urday».

SINGLE FARE, 60c| RETURN, 76c| 
TEN TRIPS S2.80.

60r RETURN ON THE WEDNESDAY 
AND SATURDAY EXCURSIONS, leav
ing on the Turbfnla at 2, the Modjeaka 
at 6.80, good detuning on the 8.80 p.m. 
leaving Hamilton.

Tickets good on all steamers.

is
n

,te
famllAMERICAN LINEthe Thursday* and Satur- Plymonth— Cherbourg— Southampton

New York .. July 17 I Philadelphia.Aug. 7 
St. Louis....July 24 | St. Paul ..Aug. 14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha July 17 
Minnetonka.July 31

Wfar a
0RG'

R.' THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

tuns through to Sudbury, making con
nection* at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
for all parte of Muskoka Lake». Equip
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Observatlon-DlnlngvParlor Cars 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. traîna- r

Ticket Offices corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

WAX
WATER-
PROOF«« BERRY’S

SHOE POLISH
BLACK AND BROWN 26t

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD

theI Minneapolis-July 24 
I Mlnnewaeka.yAUg-7

LEYLAND LINE
1909. ritmdomestic, was J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee. 
HENRY BARBER,

Interim Liquidator. 
THURSTON A BOYD.

23 Toronto-etreet, Liquidator's Solicitor*.

/ a« pa
Chu23 Boston—Liverpool

Wlnlfredlan. July 17 Devonian Aug. 1» ►n
$11.00 Atlantic City and Return

from Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R.. Friday, July 16th. Tick
ets good 15 days. Particulars 54 King- 
street East, Toronto.

». T1
RED STAR LINE

v Mew York—Dover—Antwerp
Ijapîànd.new.J’y 17 i Zeeland .... July 31 
Vaderland...July 24J Kroonland Aug. 7

WHITE STAR LINE

tire on
pltal this afternoon.

John FYeeth had 
broken In 
morning.

For a time the Cataract Power Co. 
chiyged up the cost of transformers to 

users. It has revoked the rule, 
1t Is said that It. will refund to :ts 

rkns the money it 
transformers.

The police have received Instructions 
to carry out the bylaw prohibiting dogs 
from running at- large.

The congregation of First Methodist 
Church Is talking of erecting a new 
building, anil a large addition will be 
made to St. Joseph's -Convent on Park- 
street.

Inspector Kerr has seized a large net, 
set for white fish, which he says he

Church
■Churchma couple of rib* 

a runaway accident this
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contributor!*», 91st Highlanders Band
will play on afternoon trips of Steamer

Shareholder» 
Member» of the 'Queen City Piute 
Gin»» A Mirror Co.,.Limited.

and lesente 
doctrln

Men

It were f 
of the 
e the c 
Straw 

re and

1234; Phone Main .617»,I <5AMUEL'MAYJcEQ| 
7 eitXlAHlfiTAMLt 

i MA NUFA CH/A t/tm

l ^OZ * 104,7 
Adclajdb St.,W^ 

TORONTO;
The parent house of the billiard 

Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templâtes of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cuehlons, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Mew York—Qeeeneiowe—Llvernnul,
Baltic ........Jujy 17 : Celtic ........... July 3}

Arabic ........ July 24 I Cedric. . . Aug. 7
Plymouth— Cherbonrs— South» mmoiv
Teutonic .. July 14 Majestic ... July 78 
Adriatic .... July 21 I Oceanic ........  Aug. 4

Boston—Qnaenatown— Liverpool
Cymric..July 24, Aug. 21, Sept. 18, Oct. 16

New York end Boston to Itnly 
Vln Aeore* end Glbrultnr

Cretlc .......... Aug. 4 Romanic .. Sept. 15
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

MRS. ROY'S 6EATH Quebec Steamship Co.
) LIMIT!#- - • X

PURSUANT to the WIndtng-Up Order 
In the matter of the above Company, 
dated the 18th day of June, 1909. the un
dersigned will, on the 3rd day of August, 
1909, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at hi» 
Chamber», at Oagoode Hall. In the City 
of Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liqui
dator of the Company; and let all par
ties then attend.

Modjeska on Wednesday, July 14, leav
ing Hamilton at 2.16 p.m., Toronto at 
5.30 p.m.. returning to Toronto at 11 
o'clock 60c return. Issue of tickets will 
be limited. 236tf

m. May Threw Light 
of Wlfe-èeatlng.

I Inquest on Storycollected for
:

■
River and Gulf of St Lawrence

Coroner N. M. Crawford will open 
an inquest at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
Into the dca»i; of Mrs. Elizabeth Roy, 
190 ..Church-street, who died Jn St. 
Michael's Hospltnl yesterday 
The body was r< moved to the morgue 
last night.

Before her death she .declared to 
(he hospital authorities thtbk her In
juries. a broken nfm and a number of 
contusions, were the result of beatings 
at the hands of her husband. She 
admitted that fchf hod h»cn drinking 
heavily and she was In a poor physical 
condition.

The husband was queationed at 
headquartero as t<> the story told by 
his wife. He declared that she had 
fallen down stairs when- «he quarreled" 
with him during a drinking bout fol» 
lowing the rale of property which she 
had owned Ir Yongf-streei. The man 
has been in court for beating ills wife 
on other occayions.

Summer Cruises in Coel Latitude*
The well and favorably known 88. 

"Trinidad," 2600 ton's, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comfort», 
sails from Montreal as follow»;. Mon
days, 4 p.m.. 19th July, 2nd, Ht"
and 30th August, and 13th Sept, 
for Plctou, N.o., calling at Queoec, 
Gasp*. Mai Hay, Perce. Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Steamer Argyle
—FOR—

Olcott Beach. N. Y.
arei! J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.
Is iI five. C

'Price 1Montreal—Qaebec—Liverpool
Canada ....July 17 j Dominion .. July 31 

Laurentlc .. July 24 j Megantlc. Aug. 7
II. u. Thorley. Paeeengee Agent tor »>n- 

41 King

noon.
; express is mm

MAIL CLERK INJURED
The great American Amusement Park,

LeaveWednesday afternoon excuralon. 
Yonge-street Wharf, west side, at 2.00 p.rrv 
Returning, arrive in Toronto at 9.30 p.m.I! r'Xj -iron s o 

have fo 
I to in

■I. Bant, Toronto,tarlo,
Freight Offlve, 23 Wellington East.

246tf BERMUDAFARE ONLY 50c. RETURN-i y
Summer excursion», |20 to 630, 67 

the twin-screw steamship BbllML- 
ULAN, 6600 tons. Sailings from 
York, 17th and 28th July, at It 
a.m. and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea oreetei, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. r, 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonf»- 
Htreets; Thoa. Cook & Son. 36 Ads- 

i liilde-street east. Toronto; Artnor 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

TheTicket office 60 Yonge-street. Main 1733.1 
Wharf office foot Yonge-street, Main 7393 
and 7389. .

NOTE—July 13th, Steamer Argylel

X' H has en 
to pla 

imllton
I TAccident Near Orangeville Puts 

Engine, Tender and Two 
Coaches Off the Track

re- ;
gular 5.00 p.m. trip to Whitby, Osh awn 
and Bowmanvllle is cancelled for this 
date only.

». Ti
V I w evenl

- tful: »! *ng
Yonge

* short i
15* Pa*»eng

'"nltsd num
i *t the ;

v
246m ORANGEVILLE, July 12.—(Special.) 

—C.P.R. Express No. 19, which left To
ronto at 4.46 p.m. for Owen Sound, was 
wrecked a short distance north of Cal
edon at 8.15, the engine and tender and 
two cars leaving the nails.

Mail Clerk Jones suffered a broken 
arm and minor Injuries. No one else 
was hurt.

It is believed that the tender Jumped 
the rails first. The tender and the mall 
car went over the bank, but the engine 
and tb* derailed coach remained on the 
ballast.

I » CeP.R. STEAMERS 246
For Niagara Falla, Buffalo,

8t Catharines, Welland
MI m it From

Liverpool.
From Montreal 

and Quebec,
July 16—Empress of Britain..
July 24—Lake Erie ...................
July 30—Empress of Ireland .
Aug. 7—Lake Manitoba ........
Aug. 13—Empress of Britain 
Aug. 21—Lake Champlain ....

I
m X Milton.' Steamers leaving Yonge Street Wharf 

nt 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALL» (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesdny end Saturday gl.23 
NIAGARA FALL*, N.Y., every day,

good two day* ..........
BUFFALO, every day, ood two

days......................................... ... ....... S2.00
FORT DALHOl SIR, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday .................. .v,r
Two and one-half hours at Port Dal- 

housle. Dancing and roller skating in 
pavilion. Orchestra In attendance Ex- 
cellent bathing.

For information phone Main 2563
edtf ■

Only Train Direct to Fort Erls Races
leaves Toronto 11.30 a.m. dally except 
Sunday, via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. returning Immediately after last 
race. Return fare from Toronto 62.00. 
Secure tickets at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices.

..July 7 

..July 16 

..July 21 
..July 30 
..Aug. 4

Special summer prices for partie» start 
on July 16th sailing. Call and get our 
new pamphlet.

a agedA flsturda
^Milton*

l* caught 
1 clothes 
tm for a 
fit down 

tri pp,

1 -qTo Contractors13 THE?' SI.60
1

Sealed tender» endorsed "Tender for 
Court House," addressed to the Hon. J. 
O. Resume, Minister Of Public Works, 

After about three hours' delav a an* Ontario, Parliament Buildings. Toron- 
i:i .™i« I.i—V to. for the erection of a Court House atcial train left the w reck with the north- Kenora and an addition to the Court 

boi^nd paftsengcre. Jones, who had Houoe at North Bay, Including neparate 
beenxbrought here after the accident tender* for Heating. Plumbing and
and given temporary medical aid, was !(!In,!fr0{, «a*n.d,
_ I -L - a „ _ . n j iQL. * . i . . t ure* for t.he Norms I school,, Northpicked up and taken to his home at ya>i will be received at this (fepart-
OiA'en sound. ment until noon on Friday, the 23rd of

The wrecking auxiliary arrived here July, 1908. 
from West Toronto about 11 o'oWck, PI,an* an<J specifications for all the 
accompanied by the «uperlntojfôent. ^rXor"^^ rtnpocliv» work»'“Par 
who I» directing clearing operations. It Sheriff s Office In Kenora.
Is exipected that the track will be In Hay and the North Bay 
commission again before morning, altho , An accepted bank cn 
the disabled tender *nd mall will the order of the Honorable tlie Pro-tne dlsaDieq tender and mall car w 111 vlnelal Treasurer Tor rtve per cent, ot-
not be raiaod from the ditch ho readily, the amount of the temfe* and the 

The accident greatly Inconvenience! bona flde nlgnalun-H and addreHHéh *t{ 
two or three hundred people who were two auretle* or the name of a Ouar-
Mcuittered a Ionic the line waitlnr to ire t ante#' Company approved of by^ * uie une waiting to get tleparlme,0t. prepared to give a bond
to Toronto, and al«o the paHHengent for the due fulfilment of the contract, 
from the upper lake hteamen*, whoæ muni accompany each tender. Cheque* 
train, already several hours late, was will become forfeit to the (’town In.
Upi/i »,iu*k several hours toria’er irettliiaf the event of the KufictxHful tentlerer rerheld ua< K several mmrs hmger, gctiiiig fu„in|( to carry uut the work within
to Toronto about 1 a.m. ten day* after acceptances.

Tile department will not lie hound 
to accept tlie lowest or any tender.

By order.
H. F. M'NAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works. 

Department of -P.ubllc, 0°'
tarlo. Toronto. July 8th. 1909.

• Newspapers publishing this advertls- 
ment without authority will not he 
paid for It. ________________  612

' m

1 All steamers carry third-class.
Prices and particulars from the nearest 

C.P.R. agent, or 8. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street. Tnrontn.No.45 wai

Hg£j•*«4*nts h
k In ti

2467
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEt Not good after July 22, 1909PI

Il I

♦lew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,66# ton*. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailing» Tuesday a» per selling list : 

July 13 
July 20 
Aug. 3

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 ton» register, one of the large* 
marine leviathans of tlie world.

R. il. HELVILt.B. 
Veneial Passenger Agenl, Tv opto

till--

STEAMERS TO- ! 
RON TO A KING- 

a 8T0N LEAVE AT 
• 3 P. M. DAILY

FOR 1000 ISLA DS,
Running all the Rapids to Montreal.

. $12 ,V>

1

;iiiPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT at tlie 
at Nortu 

r Normal School, 
eque parable to

Ne* Amsterdam 
....... Fot»d»m
............. Noordsm

mi
-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL-

..June 25 July 23 

..July 2 July HO 
July » Aug. fi 

............ . .'.July 16 Aug. 1.1

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW-
.................June 26 July 24
............... July 3 July 31
....July 10 ii 
....July 17 u

-MONTREAL TO LONDON,-
•......... June l'l July 31

July 1 Aug. 21 
......July 17 Aug. 28

Rate* and full particulars from

must
|n_exis:Victorian

Corsican
Virginian
Tunisian

f

VOTES 2 VOTES Y
lAfm Island» and return 
Monlreal and return..
Quebec and return ........
Huaueuuy and return....

Atculs and berth Included on above-

SUFFI21 50 I
32 50 ; Hesperian.........
41 50 Ionian ...............

Grampian.... . 
Pretoria ii ....

. iiii»

*t a alii 
* »«*hi 
I'bringF 
ÿoiptioi 
h Bet

HAN BURG AMERICAN7For M rales.
Ticket Office. 2 Klng-»t»eel East. 2345

14
1:1 Ixiotieo-Perle-HaroberB.

All muderii enfety devices, wlrelea». #* ' 
xP. Limon.July 14 xH. Grant..Aug. ’ 
xClnClnnatl.July 17 ‘Kalseiln ....AUf. 1 
zAmerlkn.. July 24 Pennsylvania Au. » 
xCleveland.July 81 xP. Lincoln.Augl*

•Rltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurent- 
Travelers’ Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trip» Everywhere.
Hamburg. American Lloe,46

Ocean S. 8. Agency, 63 Yonge SU 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M.

AddressDistrict No. OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES Sicilian '.........
Sardinian .. 
Corinthian

dayYVHÔISHË? tic
Booked to all parts of the world byCity .....................Vjy " " .County 5®i clears 

’r** lost 
~ Ihimed 
magical, 

»s Is cer 
• Cataxrh 
••knes»,
catarrh.

rrhoaone
Jlabiy ctJ

j ti • e •• »•••»•••••••
Unknown Man, Found by the Police, 

Suffering From Heat and Beer.
An unidentified man is lying In an 

unconscious condition In St. Michael’s 
Hospital. He was picked up early la«t 
evening by the police. As ne did not 
recover consciousness after arriving at 
the station he was shipped to the hos
pital. His condition is supposed to have 
been caused by too much alcoholic re-

R. M. McLVILLEwhen fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
br mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot* will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot 1» trimmed carefully around the black Unes,

2461 fNOTf Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»., 
Toronto. Tel. Mein 2010. 246. The Allan Line. r

T7 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 2131 246tf

j -4k.
Thk auto fatality at the Montreal 

rares was due to Driver Batcheld-r 
succumbing to nervous strain. He had 
been Up ail the previous night fixing 
the machine.

freetiment, coupled with too much ex- 
The doctors think

j (I
^William {Jtaniey, formerly of C" 

bourg, was thrown from a horse at 
Calgary and killed. ,

posure to th» sun. 
he will recover. H» had nothing in ni* 
clothe* by which b1* identity could be
made known.

fit will not be counted.
No extra copies containing ballots can be sold. Chsrlee Reid, aged 71. rescued Frank 

Turner, aged 21. from drowning ** 
Sobcaygeon.
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WHITE STAR LINE’S
CRUISE OF THE

ARABIC
SAILING JANUARY 20,1910

To Madeira. Spain, Medlterraaese, 
Orlenl. ••«sling ooly S400 aad up far 
7» «I»,», tt hit* Star Line, 41 BaM 
King St„ Toronto.

THE POPULAR ROUTE TO

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York,

Philadelphia and Atlantic
Gty

4.80 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. daily 
(Through New York Sleeper on 

6.10 p.jn. train.)

London, Detroit and 
Chicago'

8.00 u.m„ 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. 
dully.

Montreal, Quebec, 
White Mountains and 

Seswide Resort*
0.«0 aim. dad 10.16 »,m. daily.

Excellent Equipment and 
on y Double-track Route 
m Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, London, De
troit, Chicago and Mont
real.

Full Information at City Mffleè, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Street». Phone M,,.*30fl.. ■SUMMER RESORTS

GRIMSBY PARK
Tfi DENT.___ Completely fnrn-
I V null I |abed cottage, best 
locality, *86 per season. Apply P.. 
Rutherford, World Office. edtf

-asm

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

I Niagara Central Rout I

THAN y1 DAY cl l S* AT I A

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

4
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Over-eating is over-heating. 
To be cool, and at the same 
time well nourished, eat the 
concentrated food, the deli- 

health - giving andcious 
health-preserving

Lawrence’s Health Biscuits
They look, smell and taste appetizing. 
After you try them you are convinced 
they are all right.

10 Cents a Box12 in a Box

KEEP COOL!

t

Order by telephone, by post card, or 
from the driver,

. Lawrence, Baker,

Are you using Lawrence’s 
Home - made? There are 
reasons why every housewife 
should use it now. It keeps 
well in hot weather, and al
ways retains its sweetness and
flavor. Order a trial loaf.

■#

Arc You Using 
Lawrence’s 
Home-Made 
Bread?

See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday
Ü BITHUl HIT IMItt fS |mi | ■sj’iïLaJ-— « • 4» 1 !

unto 00! BEI #s§n™‘ Jill"™ "KODAK"
— _ , Ml«« Walden of Toronto have .ailed threatened the principle, of cM and g

Immigration ln«pector it Brf.lt

Refused to Allow Him to Be H at the '*lail£/°rth® ,r0rl it might toe necessary to meet them
nlTUSeo lu Mrs. Wyly orier hee returned rrom again with more vigor ou» opposition

Hurried to Hospital Guelph. „ at a future session.nurrieu Y Miss Louise Jamee has gone to Mus- Rev. E. C. Laker said that he had
—--------- koka for the summer. solicited vote» for men now on the

Juiy 12.—Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. T. 6. Scott and «muy board of education who had i
BUFFALO gherkston, Ont., a have moved Into their new home at pointed them. Such men shou

I**®*wm?t flve mlles toack of Crystal lie Glen>oad. dealt with a* the ballot ' > /
about nve m wlth other Mrs. Stewart Houston andI her little Hon. Dr. Pyne waa Introduced and

Beech. . vjnage and was daughter have arrived from England. cheered as a cabinet minister who
jr<ung m head. Dr. ’Oeo. B. Dr. and Miss Kertland havs gone to believed In the British flag In every

ss& "S N,“*r*r*""' h”~
g», .'ffÆi.irïui,”
^When the boat reached the toot oi 
„ street the ambulance was ualt- 

*L So was Inspector Sparkling, on 
t, -,i»ratlnn officer, who demanded nC and neMde'nce of ttte unoon- 

iclous man on the stretcher. Dr. Sny- 
!er explained that the wounded man 

fractured skull and that sn oper- 
before morning was necessary to

:

ursions
I Sept 22

. . $13.35 
. 1335
. . 13.35

L . 13.05
. 12.20

■
»tor London. .

Mrs. Vllllere gankey,with her family, 
Is at the island for the summer.

Mrs. Wyly Grier has returned from 
Guelph.

Mias Louise Jamee has gone to Mus- 
koka for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 6. Scott and family 
have moved Into their new home at 
119 Glen>oad.

Mrs. Stewart Houston and her little 
daughter have arrived from England.

Dr. and Miss Kertland have gone to 
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. 8. Denison and her daughter 
are at Muskoka for the summer.

Rev. E. C. and Mrs. Cayley have re
turned from England.

Miss Nora Gwyn hae returned from 
Kingston. . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Armour have left tor
Hamilton. .___.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey have returned
from England. .

Miss Dorothy Spence Is visiting in 
Detroit.

Mrs.

Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied 
except to goods of our manufacture or those of die 
Fa«»rr,ar. Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufac
ture under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 
has an inferior article that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak6 reputation, ahd he also makes himself 
liable to suit by us for damages and injunction.

dlsap- 
ld be - J *

Eagle Turns Orange.
Past Grand Master Montgomery of 

the Royal Black Knights of ths Unit
ed States extended greetings. He said 
that there were 100.000 Orangemen /In 
the United State», who would stand 
In defence of the Union Jack If as- 
aailed by any foreign foe. The Union 
Jack had been displayed fraternally 
In New York and Philadelphia be#lde 
the Orange flag end.the Star Spangled 
Banner. Twenty-flye years ago there 
was rioting and bloodshed in the City 
of New York over the twelfth of July 
parade, buit vo long as there was a 
~ !°>"al Orangemen ■ In
that city they would parade there.

LeXee ee,<* that he was pre« 
SïSai* ♦ , v® *nd work In terms of 

, „era“?n. wlth hle Itoman 
CathoMc fellow-citizens, but he was not 
prepared to cater to them. The word 
had gone forth that no membeiwof the 
Toronto Board of Education could be
come chairman who could not be dic
tated to by Roman Catholic authority.
He would bow to no such dictation.

Hierarchy In the Weet.
Controller Hocken warned- the audi

ence that the plenary council would 
atm to acquire the same rights In On
tario as in Quebec. The hierarchy was 
now endeavoring to force the political 
leaders on both sides to give separate 
schools in Manitoba, the threat being 
made that the Roman Catholic mem
bers would prevent any extension of 
the boundaries of Manitoba unless sep
arate schools were granted.

Controller Geary made a brief 
gratulatory address. ,

About the Parade.
Under the scorching rays of the tra

ditional perspiration-producing 12th of 
July sun, over 4000 stalwart sons of 
.King William kept alive the memories 
of Derry, Aughrim, Enniskillen and the 
Boyne in one of the blggeet Orange 
processions on record, followed by 
sports and speeches at exhibition park. _

The parade was timed to start .
am. and It got away to the minute; 
Hardly had the clock In the Yon e- 
street fire hall reached the third stroke 
of eleven when P. 6. Gouldlng and RUT 
mounted men swung around thetoor- 
ner of Grosvenor-street\Jnto Ydnge- 
street.

J. L C. Nornsbell, 467 Bloor St. 
West.

W. M. Percy, 70S Yenge St 
Chas. Potter. 85 Yenge St 
& B. Pretty, 212 Bloor St W.
J. O. Ramsey * Co., Limited, II
k tk&J’SS: tSS&fn
5: *. fcira.'Mss.'k
B. M. Woodward. Ill Broadview 

Avenue.

J. A Austin, 14M Queen St W. 
W. O. Becker. 141 College St.
T. H. Brown A CO* 710 Queen 

Street Bast. *
w. s. Brown, m; ««•«. et- .y-

..wajufifojsrt
A. Keefe Gregory, corner Oerrard'

■ and Main Sir____C. J. Stoddart 101 Dundae Street
West

p6, Sept 14
. $13.35

L . 13.35
13.35 

. . 12.85

. . 12.55

:

i a.
J. W■4

Mrs. E. Potter and family are spend
ing the summer at Pension Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. Rankin are at their 
summer home on Lake Blmeoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Defrlee are spending 
the summer at Orchard Beach.

Mrs. Clark are leaving

had a 
atlon
“•But!" declared Inspector BPafk- 
llrg, "If this disabled man is a Cana
dian. an alien, he cannot be landed In 
the United States."

-But," protested the surgeon, the 
must have surgical attention 

Proper at-

4 i
Arc the only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 

Toronto.

f Mle only
8.

Prof, and 
soon for England.

Bishop and Mrs.
Emsley

have returned from abroad.
Mrs. Hubert Watt and Mrs. J. W. 

will spend the summer at. the

"onge Street, or et 
Trunk R.R., or *t

Du Moulin haveman
within a very few hours.

r,r 5S£.‘v.” as
"The man Is a dlsatofed alien, and 

I cannot allow him to be admitted 
to the country," reiterated the Inspec-

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

Beatty
Lake of Baya.

(Mr. Justice-end Mrs. Maclennan are 
at Prince

CANADA4724TORONTOl°An Improvised operating room was
board theL EXPRESS 

SERVICE
spending the summer 
ward Island.

Mrs. E.
E A*mong the graduate nurse, of the 
Lansing. Mich., C!ty Hdspltal ari Miss 
Pearl Ward, Oil Springs, Ont . M.ss 
Ethel Irwin, Perrytown, Ont., ana 
Miss Elisabeth Delihunt of Paimers-

.^Toronto guesti at the [loyal Mus- 
tkoka. Include: H. B. Warren C. Price 

Green, R. T. Hayes, T. W. Best Rev. 
Pierre B. de Lom, Mrs. E. S. Glassco 
and Miss Beaton.

The following guests are registered 
at "The Pines,” Balmy Beach: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Radcllfte, London, Ont: Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 8i Snider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. 1'rlce, 
Misses Olive Bateman, Rela Price, A. 
Courtlce, Marlon Brandon. E. Ma.»on, 
Miss Mollle Chandler, Barbados, W. 
I.; Miss Lockhart. Montreal; Miss 
Loghrln, Stratford; Messrs. George J. 
Mason, A; Young, G. Hills, J. McNeil. 
R. Browrf, W. Rankin. R Kelly. W. 
and Burt «arris, Ray Courllce, Edgar 
and Clarence Price, Toronto; Gerald 
Bunyan, Jamaica, W.I.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor and family, Montreal.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Metropolitan Church wfien Miss Edna 
Prirhe was married to Mr. D. E. 
Davies, both of Toronto, by tbs Rev. 
Dr. Cleaver, M.A. The bride, who was 
given away by her cousin, Geo. 
Young, wore a handsome gown of 
riuchcsse eetln, empire style, and bridal 
veil looped up with apple blossoms, 
and carried a shower bouquet ef bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid was Mies Marie Strike of 
Desboro, who was dressed In green 
mull and wore a white lace hat to 
match. She carried a bouquet o< red 
rose» and ferns, fleo. Batt acted as 
best man. After the ceremony the 
happy pair received their friends at 
their new home, 209 Scrauren-avenue. 
The present- were numerous and 
handsome, consisting of silverware and 
useful household requisites.

offered the surgeons on 
Americana, where Dr. Snyder ,was as
sisted by the surgeons from t^e Sisters 
Hospital. V,

Later Chief Inspector Buchanar 
lowed Scoplc to be landed on an 
derstandlng from the surgeons that he 
would not become a public charge. 
Scoplc Is 25 years old, with a wife and, 
two children.
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Muskoka
Appointed trains leave Tor*to

con-
large real estate dealn. 11.36 a.m. 10.10 p,m,

' daily. 
Cafe Parlor 

Car end 
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Arrive Bala

daily.
SU«sie| <*, 

fo, B.U.
Road, -Bull Properly on Davenport 

All Sold.nd f

The balance of the Bull estate t.n 
Davenport-road, consisting of 47 acres, 
has been sold to Armstrong & Cook 
at $2800 an acre. Some weeks agoS2 
acres of the estate were sold for *2<iov 
an acre to a syndicate, white flyeaci^s 
were sold to the board of education 
for the site of a school building. _

The owners of the tw«x large plecss 
are arranging to combine their In er- 
ests and dispose of th* Property In 
for building sites. Building reetrl” 
tlons will be Imposed with a view to 
making the section a flr8tr^'f.,.e g & 
dentlal district. Mesers. Gouldlng * 
Hamilton negotiated the .

The estate has been In the possession 
of one family since 1818.

le.vee
7 «,*.3.00 p.m.^1 
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Goeelp of ■ Quiet Day—Street Car 
Receipt».

It was a tranquil day at the city 
A . number of. civichall yesterday, 

employee. Including 26 per cent, of 
the street cleaning department jtaff, 
took part In the parade.

„ LAKE SIMC0E 
K SPARROW LAKE 
rj MUSKOKA LAKH 
V PARRY SOUND 

AND SUDBOKt

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

Police In Great Form.
Great credit 1» due to the police for 

the iway they handled the traffic. This 
was the first parade held under the new 
bylaw and the result Justifies the mea
sure 'amply. There was no frfctton at 
any point along the route, tho a num
ber of care got stalled at the College 
and Carlton Intersections. At Bath
urst and Queen, the danger point wheye 
the clash occurred last year, things 
ran as tho they had been oiled. Sergt. 
Mulhall and Patrol Sergt. McArthur, 
with eight men, were In charge here. 
At Queen and Spadina Inspector Dick
son and ten men did the trick.

Sergt. Barton of No. 7 did good work 
at Queen and Dundas with the crowds.

R. J. Fleming of the Toronto Railway 
Cto. expressed himself as quite satisfied 
with the new management which has 
taken over the control of the city 
streets. ’

Mayor Oliver expects that the board 
of control will to-day receive a formal 
offer from the promoters of the Iron 
foundry for Aehbrldges marsh.

• • *
The city's share of street railway 

receipts for June is 265,373, comparing 
with 245,807 for June, 1908, an Increase 
of $9566. Last year the city's share 
was 2528,000, and It Is expected that 

It will exceed 2600,000 this year.

T*2V

Quality AnthraciteTime Table (fümrkrç Jîiatrasier
i. S e.m., 10 a .nu, ff.lBpja 
»0 i.m., 5 p.m., 9.16 p*
IE LAKE SHORE ' 1.
I PRESS, 10.00 A.*.
rh to Sudbury, mskl 
Bala Park and Lake 

s of Muskoka Lakes.
to anything on ths rvatlon-Dlnlng--Parlor Cs« 

n. and 5.15 p.m. traîna .
ffices corner King and Te
ls and union stauoa r-
IMtone Main ,.5170.

DIDN’T WANT THE MINISTER
ORGANIZE A NEW CHURCH.

,522*5$,'^
reappointment of the Rev. A. E. La- 
velle as pastor of Lundy's Lane 'Me
thodist Church was disregarded by the 
Hamilton Methodist Conference over 
IOC members of Lundy's Uo-ne Metho 
dlst Church have organised the Peo
ple's Church, Rev. Dr. Schremshaw or 

being engaged for a year by 
The disagreement was

$6.50
■*are distinctive for their nobility of 

tone—a tone full, sweet and of 
wonderful singing quality; for their 
beauty of case design, and for what 
you might call Individuality, per
sonality In the touch- 
peal to the player with real musi
cal taste.

• l: i$ «
Three carloads of conduits for the 

civic electrical distribution plant have 
been received, a.nd the work of con
struction will soon begin.

e' e •
Receipts at the city cattle market 

ere steadily Increasing, 
there were 8617 hea,d against 7384 for 
the aame period last year. Weight 
fees were respectively 2143.17 and 297.06. 

• • •
A party of ten civil engineers re

presenting English universities will 
visit Toronto.In September, and will 
be emertained at the exhibition. They 
will Inspect a number of targe factor
ies In Ontario and Quebec.

direct ap-

Buffalo
the dissenters, 
over doctrine.
Many Men Think So. A Statement 

of Fact.
It Were easier far to catch the se

cret of the flowers’ sweetness than to 
define the charm and exquisite comfort 
of a Straw Hat from Dineen s. corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. «

Some are 22.00. Some are 22.50. What 
you get Is more Important than what 
you give. Quality Is remembered l°ng 
after price Is forgotten.

Last week Best Free-Burning Anthracite- Write for catalogue.

DOUBLAT, WINTER $ LEEHIN6Steamship Co. Mrs. Vanderbilt’s Generosity— 
and the Sequel.

City Hall In Une.
Civic dignitaries' not a few stepped 

along to the air of “Protestant Boys" 
and the “Red, White and Blue." Mayor 
Oliver graced the ranks of McKinley 
L.O.L. 275 and Controller Reginald 
Geary's face shone where the banners 
of Cameron L.O.L. 613 waved. Coun
cillor J. J. Graham was more aristro- 
cratlc and rode In a carriage belonging 
to Mount Joy L.O.L. 1212. Controller 
Hocken helped to swell the ranks of 
L.O.L. 867. T. R. Whitesides. M.L.A., 
and John -Patterson, assistant city 
treasurer, marched with L.O.L. 140. Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt walked with L.O.L. 791. 
Rev. Canon Dixon was among the stal
warts of No. 140. William Penny, the 
veteran marshal, rode In a hack.

The musk of forty bands, brass, pipe 
and fife, helped the paradera to step 
along lively- All the old airs that have 
done service every 12th since the be
ginning of Orange processions were 
heard along the line of march. “The 
Maple Leaf" was heartily cheered by 
the crowds.

The largest banner In the parade was 
carried by Star of Bethlehem L.O.L. 
2052.

Excelsior L.O.L. 2018 had a unique 
feature In a float of the "little red 
schoolhouse," with the motto, "One 
school and one flag."

Enniskillen L.O.L. 387 had five new
L.O.L. 4o5

IM Twee *t- Toronto.

$5.50limited

id Cult of 8t Lawrenw

Cruise» in Cool LaUted*

SIÎl with all modern connor». 
Montreal as follow»-

,9th ljSbS6
call,ngOraand9r«r

A London despatch to the Times says 
that society circles In London are all 
agog over the story of an Incident 
which occurred at a dinner recently 
given for King Edward, at which Mrs.
Frederick W. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Geo.
Keppel were among the guests.

Don't Misa This. Mrs. Vanderbilt was wearing on her
Patrons of the Hamilton steamers corsage a big diamond ornament, which 

will have something extra to look for- elicited the special admiration of Mrs. 
ward to In the way of a luxury on the Keppel.
Wednesday trips of the steamer Mod- “I am so glad you like It, murmur- 
Jeska The Hamilton Steamboat Com- ed Mrs. Vanderbilt. "Won't you please 
pany has engaged the 91st Highlanders' accept It as a token of my appreciation 
Band to plav on the 2.15 p.m. trip out of your good taste?" _ ,
of Hamilton "and the 5.30 return leaving She unfastened the ornament and 
Toronto. Toronto people who patronize handed it to Mrs. Kepp»l. The King 
these evening trips, will have, besides was nearby and seemed astonished at 
a delightful trip, the additional joy of such generosity'.
entrancing music. The Modjeska will Eventually Mrs. Keppel accepted the the water, 
leave Yonge-street wharf at 5.30. mak- gift. The next night at another party Instead of the water being piped 
Ing a short stav In Hamilton and lands Mrs. Keppel was wearing -he ornament, direct from the river, with little or 
her passengers home at 11 o'clock. A ' What a beautiful thing "that is," no pretence at- filtration. It 1s now 
limited number of tickets will be on said a friend; "where did you get it?” brought down from a spring near Ar- 
eale at the 50 cent. fare. "Oh," saifi Mrs. Keppel', "It was given ktll. about 5 miles from the city, m

_____________________  t0 me by an impulsive American wo- a two foot conduit, and after being
Burned to Death. man. 1 was dining at an American stored In a big covered cement' reeer-

MILTON. July 12.—Herbert F. Me- house and one of the American guests vclr Is pumped to a,”and®,P®' .™e 
Cann, aged 29, of Omagh, returned wa, wearing this. I told her how nice largest In Canada, and thru the wa^*
or. Saturday night from Toronto, n waa and she forced me to take It." works sy8te,T„fJ' ov^L T2®
where he had visited his mother. He Mrs Keppel Is known as a favorite system cost 2125,000. The water is t 
left Milton for home about 10 o'clock, fr|end of his majesty. purest possible, and the PTe9ture t
was caught It, the thunderstorm, and ' ---------- fire protection purposes so good that

Thinness a Cause for Divorce. SÜSrSL.TÿOTSSZ <£
iîWt.WJ! ^JÎÜTtSS:SF ae" 1^-"""^”’="-
dripping water and was fatally burned. • Th<$ present fashions in women's at- aPpn •

enounced by the Vatican organ, 
rvatore Romano, are respon- 
\a remarkable divorce Just

The free bathing stations were liber
ally patronized last weejfc” There were METAL

LEANO
POLISH
HE

GUELPH'S NEW WATER SUPPLY ELIAS ROGERS CL/
HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155 cdtt

August.
N.S.,
Hay. Perce. 

ittetown. P.E.I.
Pure Spring Fluid From Arkell la 

Now Being Pumped.

GUELPH, July 12.—(ëpecla.1.)—The 
water has been turned on from the 

waterworks system here, and

BERMUDA
excursions. 226 tosteamship BBI«w 

Sailings fron*j”,i 
:i and 28th Jul,\:,reafter. 
e-Very ten days t|,eh eel<l] 
re. cooled by sea bre*i 
■s above 80 degrees. .,or
„r trips ot tne sea*||p! 
comfort.
particulars apply v 

Co., corner King and * 
os. Cook & kon, *•_
• east. Toronto, 

retary. Quebec.

BIB LAYMEN'S CAMPAIGNtcrew 
i tons. rew

Ouelphltes when they had occasion to 
take a drink in the heat of Hie day, 

noticed the vast Improvement In

is

COAL*—WOOD
W,-MpGlkkA Ç—

Phone North lf-49.

WINTERsoon

to > /'

Dominion to be Covered 
Inter-Denominatumil 

Meetings,

With146

E STAR LINE’S f
21Phone Perk 29*.

iUISE OF THE

IA B IJf
IC JANUARY 20, W*

,Mln* .."17 ,4f *' W 
VV hlfr Star M»*. 11 T|r| 
Toronto.

Meetings will probably be held in 
Ontario In September and in the west
ern provinces In October and Novem- 
bet In connection with the Laymen's, 
Missionary movement, the Canadian 
council of which has Just Issued a 
statement a« to its policy and plans 
for work thruout the Dominion.

The different denominational commit
tees have heartily endorsed the plans, 
and will co-operâte in the work, dur
ing the fait and winter, 
cults It Is agreed come thru the larger 
inter-denominational meetings. Dis
trict meetings covering two days each 
will therefore toe held In every pro
vince, at such points that every church 
may be able to send one or more dele
gates Without great outlay of time or 
money.

Invitations are expected from dif
ferent centres, and the council will 
make the selections with the beet in
terests of the entire work -,n mind. 
An earnest call to prayer for wisdom 
in arranging the meetings has been 
sent to the clergy am) laymen.

8334 boys who took cooling dips and 
1C-09 girls.

orange and purple sashes, 
sported red, white, and blue parasols.

An amusing incident occurred at the 
corner of Grosvenor an$ Yonge. when 
a motor tally-ho, laden with fair sym- 
riathizers, was kept back from !<>lnln8 
the procession for about five minutes 
to the Intense disgust of the ladles.

The lady Loyal True Blues, In 25 car
riages. led the van; Then, came the 
Orange Young Britons, 260 strong, and 
after it were bands, banners anp br 1- 
liant regalia to the end, vyh!ch 
exactly one hour after the head of the 
procession moved off.

Song of the Stalwarts.
John Ross Robertson walked 

distance for the 49th time. This 
ter than the 49th parallel, parries Ma. - 
shall the faithful night watchman at 
8t Lawrence Market, owing to his re
cent serious Illness, was prevented from 
participating in the Orange parade for 
the first time In forty years. Before 
removing from Kingston to Toronto 
eighteen years ago, Mr. Marshall was 
master of No. 6 for fifteen years, trus
tee and secretary and treasurer of

and has been connectedboard of trustees, master^of No.^dls- 

for four years.
His son Robert, a member of McKin
ley lodge, is at present In the eld 
country, expecting to preside es Im
mediate past president ot the triennial 
council of the world at the meeting» 
now being held In Glasgow, Belfast 
and Liverpool. His aon 9**’r5*' „7ea 
member of Northern Star L.O.L. 778, 
accompanies him.

Verrai lodge led by the four pioneer 
brothers, Charles, John, Robert and 
William, was a star attraction with 
their great bend. This was led by 
Joseph Thoroughgood and the big 
4rum double action of Geoxge Price 
was the admiration of the parable. Fred 
Wilson had the first snare drum.

trict for throe years,
of South Frontenac __
master of the Black Knights of Ireland 
and deputy grand master of the pro- 

I vlnclal grand lodge of Eastern Ontario. 
Mr. Marshall Is a charter member of 

Supremf*\Orand Lodge of Canada. 
Instrumental In transferring 

Building In Kingston from 
to the Orange,

the
we

%
tire Irish Girl Shoots Negro Lover.

NEW YORK. July 12.—Mary L. Lep- 
pln. a nretty Irish girl, 17 years old 
walked up behind Jos. Thompson, a 
West Indian negro youth, 1n a down
town apartment house,, where he ran 
the elevator, and shattered his spin* 
with a bullet. Three other shots lodged 
In the negro's body. The girt said 
that she <*id It because Thompeon 
had ceased to care for her.

Railway Crossing Protection.
« OTTAWA, July 12.—The Railway 
Commission has directed all railway 
companies to furnish hy Sept. 1 a 
return showing all crossings ait which 
accidents have occurred since Jan 1.

of every crossing 
has occurred

theThe 0>s<
sible for _ _
granted b>\the courts of Silesia.) On 
the representation of the husband that 
his wife had become intolerably thin to 

her figure to modish 
decree of divorce has been

He 1 was 
the Orange
a Joint stock company 
Society.

Before leaving Kingston In 1891,1 Mr 
Marshall was presented with a hand- 

gold watch and chain by the 
Orangemen there.

A veteran 
from an Orange family Is Geo. Burns, 
who rode In a carriage with L. -O. L.

He was bom In Kingston 88 years 
ago. His father and uncles were all 
great Orangemen, being officers lb the 
British army In India, and who on 
coming to Kingston had warrants sent 
out from Ireland and started lodges. 
Mr. Burns became an Orangeman while

fco-AMERICA Uj*
Screw Steamers ef»»" 

uRK—ROTTERDAM. V»
BOULOGNE. -anas.

„ per s*Hln« ««L*
NeW Ar#S
......... HoOfA*9

The best re-

'
accommodate1900. In the case 

where more than one 
there must he a statement of the pro
tection existing.________ _____

dress, a 
awarded to a Silesian Judge.

She rode horseback three hours each 
morplng. played tennis two hours, took 
several dally walks lasting "eve1"*! 
hours and ate like a bird. Her habitual 
rosy complexion gradually changed to 
a chronic paleness under this 
She dwindled away until her weight, 
tho she was five feet ten inches In 
height, was only 133 lbs.

à judge contended that his wife 
deceived her husband, because ,ie 
bargained to marry a lady of na

tural ample proportions. ^

luesday «ornethe
who comesOrangeman

EVERY CONSUMPTIVE FIRST 
SUFFERS FROM CATARRH.

t̂,ertWlnor"1‘M
L,h«n, ofthewurhy

Leenger

iURGAMERICA*

aged 71
zed

Liquor i Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M.

78 Yonge »*» Toronto, Coned».
»« to Dr. McTaggart's

404.
Twenty-nine autos left Detroit yes

terday on the Glldden trophy 2634- 
mlle reliability run of the American A. ev 
A. to Kansas City, via Chicago,^Mln- I X
neapolls and Denvea.

Just a slight matter at first, and be
cause slight, neglected; but the seen 
sewr. brings forth a dangerous harvest, 
consumption, which is the harvest of 

Better spend a few- moments 
each dav Inhaling Catarrhozone. an 

antiseptic that relieves atv 
and re-

k
References 

nrofeoslonal standing and personal 1a- 
fegrlty permitted by :'W'Bff'i ,3SW!Wrw

The
Ideath. had

had
Hon.

tajjgv. N Burwasb, D.D., President

v 1 Rev"1 *Fith«T**Teefy7 President ot at 
Mirth eel's College. Toronto.
M*2r wS. MacLaren. D.D.. ex-Prln-
clPDr. <McT2ggarVaeYegeUb°e t remedies 

the liquor and tobacco habjt* are 
h.etthful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments No hypodermic injections, no 
Publicity no loss of time from busl- 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
2Î eorrespondence Invited. 267 a» manager.

aromatic
once, clears the nasal passages, 
stores lost pense of taste and smell.
The immediate effect of Catarrhozone 
la magical, fo prompt and efficient.
Cure' Is certain and permanent If you 
Use Catarrhozone for bronchitis, chest 
weakness, throat Irritation, deafness j where. 

The dollar outfit of Ca-

The New Owners.
ST. JOHN'S. N B.. July 12 —The pur

chase of the Rhodes. Curry Co. by a 
Montreal and St. John's syndicate Is 
announced. The new owners are C. 
Meredith and Co.,* and the Royal Se
curities Corporation, Montreal, and to • 
B. Tennant, and J. M. Robinson and 

N. Curry, active head

surprise to thousands of particular 
ten-drinkers. Sold by grocers every-

LESS COAL; MORE HEAT1
Toronto Showrooms X 

36-88 Queen 8t. East. '
factored hr Pense Founder Co„ 
Ited. Toronto nod Winnipeg.or catarrh.

tsrrhozone lasts two months and In
variably cures. Small slzè' 50c. 
ïèSTfrs or The Catarrhozone Company, I ont» every 
Kingston, Ont.

Cleveland and Pittsburg Sleepers
All ! through without change, leave Tor- 

week day attached to the 
Canadian Pacific 7.10 p.m. express. 23

Son, St. John, 
of the business, remain» for four years

A-r<&wn»r • 9
21, from

J
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BowlingatNÛfinksKerr Wins e 
in 9 4-5 See.

1AthleticsBuffalo 6 • 
Toronto 0 •

r ara: ' • *ti

seiihe ms
IT 0.B.I TBURNET

KERR STAY8AT TOP FORM.

LONDON. July 11-(C. A. P. 
Cable.)—At Stoutbrldge to-day, 
Bobby Kerr, the Canadian «printer, 
again showed hie top, form by de
feating N. J. Cartmell of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania by Inches, 
In the hundred yards in 9 4-6 sec.

1Jeffries9 Speed 
And Condition 
Please the Fancy

Bisons Apply Kalsomme to Leafs
Montreal Defeats Rochester

-
iNote and Comment

itnausual Interest is taken by the ttght 
fans in the visit of Jim Jeffries toToron- 
ti from the fact that there Is a divided 
option as to hie Intention to meet Jack 
Jonh son and In cake he does his aWlt y 
tdtWrest the championship from, the pre- 
ieàü holder. After watching the bout with 

I 3$ Berger and a talk with th. unde- 
3e»d heavyweight you surely get the 
Idea that there will be a tight unU»e the 
blaok backs opt and you must admit that 
tit big fellow Is fast and strong with no 
Tpèar.nce of a Paunch, and he 1. tre- 

nfrndoualy In earnest.

) 1w

BASEBALL RECORDS. Play Started Yesterday With a 
Few Surprises—-Western Rinks 

Are Strong

125to333James J. Jeffries, the undefeated heavy
weight champion of the .world, and Sam 
Berger, his sparring partner and man
ager, showed at Hahlan's Point last night, 
and- the big man's work and condition 
seemed to satisfy the fancy. The night 
was threatening rain, and the attendance 
was not so large as expected, tho fuly 
a thousand crowded the sopth stand, 
before which the elevated ring was 
erected. ,

Jeffries engaged In rope-sklpplng 
shadow-boxing as preliminary to his ex
hibition with Berger, and showed up last 
and agile on his feet.

The men boxed three one-minute rounds 
and went at It vigorously, Jeffries dis
playing' quickness with both hands, es
pecially the left. They ducked consider
ably, which pleased the crowd, tho this 
style of defence is nearl ya past art, and 
will hardly, figure In the next champion
ship match.

The men arrived In Toronto In the af
ternoon, unheralded, and made their way 
alone to the hotel at Hanlan's Point. The 
big fellow was all upset over a despatch 
In theevenlng papers, which wrongfully 
stated that he had refused to make a 
match with Johnson. After the exhibition 
there were loud cries for a speech, to 
which Jeffries was pleased to respond. 
He announced In clear voice that he 
would surely fight Johnson, and would 
post 16000 Immediately on the conclusion 
of his show tour, which ends this month.

Jeffries and Berger go from here to 
Kansas City, winding up In the west, and 
then returning to New York to post for
feit and |slgn articles for the Johnson 
fight. They give performances this af
ternoon and to-night and two more to
morrow, In the ball field at Hanlan s 
Point. < ,

Newark Trims Baltimore and 
Jersey Gty Defeats Providence 
Without Making a Hit.

•aLondon.
John Mulrhead. . 
F. A. Brown.
A. T|lman.

Granite.
H, Gardner.
L«. A. Max well.
W.W.McKachran.
G. R. Hargraft, sk.,17 A. M. Heamans ,,U

Program for To-day.
—Association—9 a.m —

H.P. Whiteside (Gr) v. B. Friffln (Fernh 
J. J. Warren (Park.) v. C. W. Walker 
(H.T. ; M. H. VanValkedburg (B.B.) v, 
T. Rennie (Gr.); J. F. Richardson (Rush.) 
v. Drummond (Niagara) ; George E. Boul
ter (R.C.Ÿ.C.) v. Abbott (Lon.); Moore 
(St. Kitts) v. Hamill (Alex.).

—Association, 11 a.m.—
Ward (Nia.)" v. G. B. Woods (Can.); 

Garrett (Nia.) v. W. G. Brandham (B.B.)i 
Held (Nia.) wine by default; Hare <TtI.) 
v. Muir (St.K.); Beatty (O.) v. Inksater 
(St.K.); Miller (Br.) v. Asptnall (Til.); p,
J. Booth (B.B.) v. Wylie (Rush.); parsons 
(St.S.) v> Heamans (Lon.).

^h-ant (Vic.) and Harrison (Park.) were 
.drawn in the foregoing, bat they played 
their game last night, Grant winning It 
to 10.

—Flret Round, 9 am —
M. J. McCarron (St.Cath.) v. E.T. Le(fh.- 

bourne (Vic.); J. 8. Wllllson (Can.)" v. T. 
M. Chambers (Heather); A. F. Jones (R. 
C.Y.C.) v. J. A. Knox (Alex.); R. E. Rit
chie (Ottawa) v H. M. Allan (Gr.); G. H. 
Smith (Can.) v. W. Brown (Weetmount)f 
A. E. Eccleeton (8t. Cath.) v. Dr. Russell 
(H.T.); J. Lyle (Bow.) v. Charles Swabty 
(Vic.); W. K. Doherty (Can.) v. A. Chat- 
field (St. Cath.); W. A. Hargraves (Phar.) 
v. H. Martin (T.T.); W. R. Turnbull - 
(Bran.) v. G. E. Valleau (Ottawa).

—Second Round Trophy, 2 p.m.-- '
G. M. Begg (C) v. Frame (St.T.); Bura*> 

(N.) v. Euler (B.): W. J. Gould (A.) v. R. ; 
Greenwood (C): E. Shea (L.) v. R. N. 
Brown" (G); W. H. Irving (Q.Ç.) v, Sehov 
field (O.): Weller (St.K.) v. Tremble (C.
H. ); Dexter (H.T.) v. Wlgmore (C.): 
Lougheed (K.B.) v. Edgar" (H.T.); Code' 
(Gr.) v, Dorritty (Nl.); Chapman (Gen) v, ' 
McDermott (K.B.); Mutton (Gr.) v. Har* 
greft (Gr.).

Eastern League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

SO .583Çlubs.
Rochester ...
Buffalo 
Newark 
Baltimore 
Providence ...
Montreal 
Toronto
J Mondai scores ; Buffalo I, Toronto 9; 
Montreal 4, Rochester 2; Newark *• P*1' 
tlmore 2; Jersey City 2, Providence A 

Games to-day : Toronto at .Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Providence at Jer
sey city, Newark at Baltimore,

-. 42v * f • Per Cent.
The Regular 
Prices of

.507. 38 .37
36 .607BUFFALO, July 12.-(Speclal.)-Buffalp 

la not the only crippled team In the race. 
Toronto played with several men out of 
their regular positions and as a resulf 
of Kellogg's apparently Indifferent pitch
ing the Maple Leaf» were whitewashed 
to the tune of 8 to & For one supposed 
laboring with a lame arm, Dummy Tay-

He kept the

fi ' *7 .500 NIAGARA-ON-TH E-LAKE, July 12. 
—Headed by a drum and fife' band 

and marching In a way that reminded^ 
you of the retreat from Moscow, bowl
ers from all over the province invaded 
the Queen’s Royal to-day for the open
ing of the annual O. B. A. tournament, 
this afternoon seeing the' preliminary 
and part of the first round 
trophy played.

Out of the 74. rinks originally entered 
only three defaulted, one of these be • 
ing McCurdy of Stratford^ who found 
It impossible to toe present at the last 

moment. Thus 71 ring* are repre
sented in the greatest bowling tourn^ 
ment in the world, and these are gath
ered from Ottawa and Weetrnount .n 
the east to TIUsonburg In the wj»'.. 
Truly a great representation.

The greens to-day were manned to 
be dull and to-night’s rain will not 
help them any. However, the old 13 
are as true as steel, but the new four 
have many a hook and crook, but this 
will only show up the best bowlers.

Some surprises were encountered to
day, one being the defeat of Woods 
of Canada by Brown of Granite, while 
Tom Kerries, Granite, went down be
fore Bums" of Niagara In the pre.t- 
mlnary. However, the Granites were 
handicapped, as John Rennie was 
taken 111 on the way over In the morn
ing and was unable to play In the first 
six ends, the Granites losing a penalty 
of two, and altho John went on and 
played aftifr this, he showed not his 
true form. Another rink which suf
fered a penalty was Mutton of the 
Granites, but he won his game even 
with the penalty of four against him.

The following are the results to-day 
and the draw for to-morrow :

.49.134 »
4M3635

36 40 -4*7
.4513932 and Men’s

Straw
K

__ ! should prove no handicap to
return to form by a long course 

vL-eweful training. In which he |s now 
S entering In this exhibition tour, 

list night Jeffrie»’ only weakness was 
ill s'ilbit wind. He puffed too freely af- 
tfr sapping the rope and hie boxing exer-

ilgEob Day was an Interested spoctv- 

tar ofthe exhibition and he came away 
LEhuslastlc over the work of the e
c&mplou. It will be remembered that Mn
Jay bkxed Johnson on the latter s visit 
id-Toronto two winters ago, and the ama- 
ifir champion only need, to put the Lives on with Jeffries to get a perfect 

_ fhA Dilir still he Is satisfied that 
lw Shite mP.n will beat the black If they 
irifeeu. ' Day and Jiuiries may don th 
grtvOs fna private trial some time to-day 
up to-morrow.

lor did a wonderful turn, 
hit» eo well scattered that, altho Toronto 
garnered ai many as did Buffalo, there 
was no making scores with them. Kel
logg had nothing on the ball, altho repeat
edly urged by Vandy to ginger up. He 
pitched like one overloaded with water
melon. Kellogg passed no lees than seven 
Bisons and hTTone on his think dome, and 
when the home team hit they walloped 
the ball hard. Frick and Grim Shaw fea
tured the game with hard stops and splen
did throw» and had 'It not been for the 
pair the score undoubtedly would have 
soared to something disgraceful.

Buffalo waa troublesome from the start, 
but It was not until the third' that they 
scored. The* two bases on balls, a 
hit by pitcher and two singles scored four 
rune. Two mere came to the front.In the 
fifth with White's double error of 
Kellogg, another pass to first, helped 
along with a couple of singles. The other 
six innings were blanks. Williams, Buf
falo's new backstop, reported for duty 
to-day. Score:

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf ...
White; If .....
Clancy, lb ...
Brain, 8b ....
Flannlgan, rf .
Hannlfan. 2b .
McAllister, c 
Woods, ss ..
Taylor, p ...

hie 84 years 
a -proper In th*National League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 63 20 . 726
.44 26 . -829
. 41 28 HatsCltibs.

Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York .
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
St. Louie ..
Brooklyn .............................. -- ™
Boston .................... .............. 32 49

Monday's scores : New York 3-0, Pitts
burg 2-9; Cincinnati 11-4 Brooklyn 1-5. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 0; Boston 4, St. 
Louis 3. '

.594
34 i -Ml
89 441

40
3! Split Straws, Sennit and 

Dunstable Braids,

5.00 for 3.50 
4,00 " 2.60
3.00 “ 2.00 
2.50 “ 1.50

.397.. 27 Ml
,356472«

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

... 47 28 -M7

... 46 27 .626
44 32 679
41 82 .662

... 33 39

... 30 42 .417

... 30* 44 . 405

Clubs.
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Cleveland ...
New York .
Chicago ........

Washington ........................ 23 4» .819
Monday's scores : Boston 4, Chicago a, 

New York 6, 8t. Louis 0; Cleveland 3, 
Washington 0,

! ii i

PANAMAS.468
Ik noted difference between Je«rle» a"(’ 

iwhnson Is their foot work, which is ail 
liT'favor of the former, who moves around 
i&htiy ou hi. toe. while Tommy Burn. 
Lÿqueror Is notoriously flat-footed.

gam. Berger le now manager for Jef
fries arid will handle the approaching ne- 

wlth the Johnson camp; Tho 
raised in Toronto, he was

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 3 1 0 3 1 0
...211400 
... 3 2 0 12 0 0
...8 1 2 2 8 1

10 0 0
2 0 2 1,,._! 0
4 0 13 10

.... 4 0 0 2 6 1
2 0 0 0 1 0

Rag. 10.00 and 12.00,..

for 7.50AMATEUR BASEBALL.
1 1

In the Perth and Huron League base
ball game, played In Clinton yesterday, 
between Mitchell and Clinton. Mitchell 
won both games. Scores ; .

First game— „ ...
Clinton ............/!.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 2 I 6
Mitchell 3 0 01 1 2 1 2 1-11 12 4

Batteries—MOntelth and Hoiking; Mc
Intyre and Evans. Umpire—McArthur. 

Second game— v .
Clinton .............................000200 6- 7 » «
Mitchell ........................... 0 0 6 2 0 3 1-11 14 2

Batteries — John eon and Hoekmgs. 
Wôodleÿ and McIntyre. Umpire-Dr. 
Shaw. ,

The Chippewa» Of the Queen City Juve
nile League request all players to turn 

at Bay side Perk to-night at 6 o clock. 
On the Gutte Percha ball grounds on 

Saturday, the Shamrocks beat the All- 
Stars by 16—3. The feature* were the 
pitching of Shields, he having ten strike
outs, and the catching of Carey, the field
ing of Bartlett, Kelley, Matthewson and 
Summers, and the batting of Carey, 
Shields, Kelley and Barlette. having no 
les* than four hits In five times at bat. 
Battery for winners ; Deacon, Shields 
and Carey. . „

. 80 0 2 24 18 3 The Saturday Night and the News ball
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 x— 2 -teams of the Newspaper League played

......................... 00000000 0— 0 • ^ very closely-contested game on Bay-
errors—Jersey CHy 2, Provl- side Park last nlglft, th* former winning 

Left on bases—Jersey Otty 2, by 6 to 4. The feature was Whitcomb's
batting. Battery for winners—Gray and

■fhe following players of the Balmy 
Beach baseball team are requested to 
turn out to practice on Wednesday night 
as early as possible on the Kew Qard«n».

American League Scores. a nttlc west of Lee-avenue, tor their
At Chicago—Boston won the last game league game on the 17th with the Kenil- 

of the series with Chicago In ten Innings, worths : Henderson, A vison, Ingram. 
4 to 3. Three hits, a base on balls and an McClay, Roes, Fraser, Quinn, Thomson, 
error gave the visitor» three runs In the Barnes, Crowe, Harding, 
fourth off White. They won out In the The Acmes of the Intercity League will 
tenth after two were out, on two hits, fol- holda full practice to-night at 6.30 on the 
lowing the hitting of a batter by a pitch- south side of Stanley Park. All 'Players 
ed ball. Score : » R.H.E. ere requested to tfarn out, as there will
Chicago ................. 200100000 0—3 11 1 be a meeting after practice.
Boston ...................000800000 1-4 11 1

Batteries—White, Smith and Sullivan;
Ryan, Burchell and Donahue. Umpire»—
Hurst and O’Loughlln.

At St. Louts—New York took the final 
contest, 6 to 0. Lake held the locals to 
three hits, two going to Hoffman. Powell 
opposed him and went well until the 
eighth, when the visitors scored three 
runs, Engle’s double driving In two of! 
them. Score : R.H.E.
New York  ...........  10000003 1-6 7 1
St. Louis ................... 0 0 0 00 0 0 00-0 3 6

Batteries—Lake and Klelnow; Powell,
Cries and Stephens. Umpires—Evans and 
Perrlne.

At Cleveland—Cleveland made It three 
out of four from Washington, winning 
by 8 to 0. When the Clevelands wire at 
the bat In the fifth linings, the umpire 
had to call the game on account of dark
ness. Ten minutes later the rain fell In 
torrents. Rhoades pitched effectively, 
while Johnson was hit hard. Score :

H'lt.» Large Discounts on Many 
Lines of

•keeters Win Without a 
JERSEY CITY, July 12.---The 8keeters 

whitewashed the Greys to-day. It was a 
pitcher*’ battle and, altho the Skeetere 
did not make a hit, they had the better 
luck. Score:

Jersey City—
Moeller, cf .....
Hanford. If ........
Foster, ss ............
Eley, rf ................
Calhoun, lb 
Esmond, 3b ....
Gardner, 2b ....
Ryan, c ........ .
Manser, p ..........

Totals’.'.../, ....... 26 2 0 27 15 !
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Hoffman, rf 
Mora», If ....
Arndt, 8b ....
Anderson, lb 
Phelan, cf ...
Blackburn, se 
Peterson, 2b 
Fitzgerald, c 
Lafitte, p ....

latlons 
•ger was 
n In Chicago. O.B.A. Touchers.

Fred Tremble of Caer Howetj goes Into 
the second round of hetrophy without a 
game. In the preliminary, owing to a 
default, he and two other rinks were 
taken over An the flret round, Tremble 
taking McCurdy's place, but his opponent. 
Dr. Clark of Grimsby, defaulted.

The worst beating of the day was given 
by Euler of Berlin to Drummond of Niag
ara—28 to 8.

The Frame rink, from Stratford, won 
the championship In the Stratford tour- ‘ 
nament end will bear some wetciting. - 
London are also well represented, and 
those who know say the rink that wins 
the trophy will have to beat the western
ers.

Dr. Hawke lavs his rink’s defeat to 
Tom Rennie falling off the water wagon, 
and' unless one knew better they would 
be forced to believe It, Judging from 
Tom’s face after a two hours' battle with 
'King Sol.
- Gentil Manager Cole of the Queèa » 
.Jîoyal was In hie glory looking after the 
comfort of the bowlers.

No less than four games were wdn by 
one shot. - * ’ ' .

The annual meeting of the O. B. A. will 
be held to-night at the Queen’s Royal.

Men’s Furnishings.......... 23 6 7 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........... 4 0 0 1 0 0
.......... 4 0 0 2 1 0
........... 4 0 2 12 4 0
........... 3 0 1 0 4 0
.......... 4 0 2 1 0 0
.......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
.......... 3 0 1 8 4 0
.......... 4 0 0 3 6 0
...... 3 0 1 3 0 1

Totals ..........
Toronto- 

Fallen, cf ...
Weldy, 8b ...
Houser, lb ...
Grlmshaw, 3b 
Pfeffer, rf ..
Kelley, If ....
Frick, se ....
Vandy, ç ....
Kellogg, p ..

Totals ......................... 33 0 7 24 18 1
Buffalo ................................. 00403000 X— 6 L
Toronto...................................  000000000—0

Bases on balls—Off Taylor 1, off Kel
logg 7. Struck out—By Taylor 2, by Kel
logg 2. Two base hits—Grlmshaw, White,
Brain, Sacrifice hits—White, Hannlfan,
Brain. First on errors—Buffalo 1, Toronto 
2. Stolen bases—Schlrm, Clancy, Brain.
Left on baseSr-Buffalo 6, Toronto 8. Dou
ble plays—Schlrm to Clancy; Taylor,
Woods to Clancy. Hit by pitcher—By 
Taylor 1, by Kellogg 1. Umplrea^-Stafford
and Flrmeran. Time—1.45. Attendance— Totals ..........
T*100- i Jersey City .......... i..

Providence 
First on 

Oriole* deuce 2.
Providence 6. Flret on balls—Manser 3, 
Lafitte 2. Strùck out—Lafitte 1, Manser 
6. Stolen baeeev-Eemond, Ryan, Phelan. 
Umpire—Murray! 'Time—1.40. Attendance 
-1500. v

feharlle Boyle's friends think ti'»< Detec
tive. winner of the Hamilton Dert|.y' h®*

fiîspateh, Fltzhérbert will have practically 
a^vaUtover. Fltzherbert'a chief opponent 

;b 'Hilarious out. promises to be the 
•etnùt colt Detective by Meddler—Ad- 
ration, that is now •» ‘he 
irlle Boyle, the veteran Canadian train

ee» This horse recently showed a very 
itit mile and a half, trial in good style 
nSti many horsemen believe that he will 
fSrce Fltzherbert to a fast clip to beat

A.B. R. H. O.. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 0 0
,8 0 0 3 0 0
.3 0 0 2 2 2
,1 0 0 2 0 0
, 2 0 0 13 0 0
.111 0 0 6 0

0 0 4 0
6 1 0 

3 0

3 1
3 0 0
3 0 0 0 84-86 Yonge Street —Preliminary Round.—

Berlin- Nlagara-
W. G. Cleghorn, F. Masters,
H. Boehmer, V G- M. Bernard,
H. J. Sims, W. S. Lansing,
W. D. Euler. »k...28 H. A. Drummond,». 8 

London Thistles- Parkdale—
A. J. Smith, A. R. Blckeretall.
C. Brown, R. R. Corson,
A. Seath, B. A. Davleon,
C. Abbott, sklo.,.17 J. J. Warren, sk....M 

Stratford— Balmy -Beach—
H. J. Johnston, E. F. Lawson,
J. S. O'Flynn, O. Restall,
J. Evans, E. F. Walker,
J. O. Moore, __ M. H. Vkn Valken-

sklp...............1Ï burg, skip .......T.**
Alexandra- Rueholme—

A. A. Mark», W. T. Wllllson/ *■-
G. G. Ameden, Ed. Allan,
J. wjjlarks, r Mathews,

W. Hamill, — Richardson,
skip..........:............. 17 skip ...........
Niagara— Granite— .

J. H. Brown, W. J. A. Carnahan,
J. A. Black. Dr. Hawke,
R. Reid, John Rennie, ' ,a
J. H. Burns, *k... 13 T. Rennie, skip.A.. 8

R.G.Y.C.— Granit
G. W. Goulnlock, Dr, McKenna,
F. W. O'Flynn,
R. Keam»,
Geo. Boulter, sk.. 18 H. P. Whiteside, s. 12 

Canada— Femlelgh—
A. O. Hurst, E. Rau,
F. S. Corrigan, W. Gaetle,
C. 8. Robertson, H. Hennessey,
G. M. Begg, »k....l6 B. Griffin, skip'.....Kl

—First Round.—
R.C.Y.C.—

Geo. Begg, sk........20 G. E. Boulter, sk... 8
Stratford— London—

R. Frame........ ....16 Chas. Abbott ............ 12
Niagara— St. Kltte—

J. H. Burns.23 J. G. Moore..................16
Alexandra—

W. D. Euler............16 Dr. Hamill .............. 12
Acton—

A. J. McKinnon,
H. P. Moore.
W. S. Chisholm,

■ H

out

> 4 0 110 0 
4 0 0 2 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 2 
4 0 1 16 1 4 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 6 0 
3 0 0 2 6 0 
3 0 0 1 0 0 
8 0 0 1 8 0

FIND COPPED Clïï 
IN SAHARA DESERT

Suet like hS-, 

hire yesterday. Lafitte of the Providence 
Hnstern league team, pitched a no-hlt 
(Ùfrne agalnet the Jersey City team, but 
ifit the contest 2 to 0. because of errors 
tÇàt ^vere made behind him.

ijf the best athletes In the world have 
the Quid Sod to win championships 

fOr various countries, Bowles, the hand
bill expert, le «till In Limerick, wpere the 
f&st half of the match for the chàmpton- 
sUp of the world, wee played on 
tflttuMky last with Kelly of Brooklyn, the 
American champion. The Irishman out- 
(Ussed Kelly by winning all seven games. 
TTIo remaining games of the match will 

Brooklyn In September.

ey of Vancouver, as told

Arabs Startle ^airo With Weird 
Story That Expedition Will Try 

to Substantiate.

» ii
. Newark 4, Baltimore 2.

BALTIMORE, July 12,-The 
wore outlucked by the Indiana to-day 
and were beaten by the score of 4 to 2. 
Frill pitched a great game, being effec
tive when hits meant runs. Adkins also 
pitched well, but the visitors managed 
to bunch their hit» better. Score ;

Newark—
Louden, s.e. .
Kelly, l.f..........
Schafly, 2b. .
Gettman, c.f.
Wolverton, 8b 
Sharpe, lb. ..
Meyers, r.f. .
Lapp, ...............
Frill, p..............

Totals ..........
Baltimore—

Slagle, c.f. ..
Strang, r.f. .
Jackson, l.f.
Hall, Sb............
Cassidy, lb.
Lewis, s.s. ..
Dunn. 2b. ....
Hearns, c. ..
Adkins, p. ..
Pearson, p. .
Catlz x ..........

Totals ........................... 31 2
xBatted for Adkins In eighth.

Baltimore 
Newark

Three-base hits—Sharpe, Jackson, Two- 
base hits—Lapp, Sharpe. Sacrifice hit 
Kelly, Meyers. Stolen bases—Cassidy, 
Louden, Kelly. Bases on balls—Off Frill
3, oft Adkins 2. Struck out—By Adkln*
4, by Frill 1. by Pearson 2. Hit by pitch
er—By Frill 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 
6, Newark 6. Time—1.50. Umpire—Byron.

—I--------
Montreal 4, Rochester 2;

ROCHESTER. July 12.—Montreal 
the opening game of the series here to
day. 4 to 2. It was a tiresome struggle, 
as neither aide did very well, considering 
Its chances. Score 

Rochester—
Anderson, .If.
Holly, s.s..........
Pattee, 2h. ...
McDonald, c.f.
Ganzel, lb. ...
Batch, r.f. ...
Simmons, 3b.
Erwin, c............
Chappell*, p. .
Beecher, p. ..
Barger x

CANCER RESEARCH IS SLOWDr.
.. v#/t «««fis

' <s- . .* - 7
Sever, Yesra' Experimenting Hap 

Proved Only Felluree.

LONDON, July 12.—A party of Arabs 
returned to Cairo fromplayed In

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 3 1 4 7 0

.3 0 1 2 0- 0

.4 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 110 0

.4 1 2 0,0 0

.4 2 3 15 0 0
,3 0 0 2 0 0
.8 0 2 1 1 0
.4 0 0 0 5 0

who recently 
the Sahara, narrated a story of a re

discovery. They seated that 
they were endeavoring to smuggle con
traband across Tripoli last winter when 

were surrounded by coast guards, 
escaped and rode southward for 
days. They lost themselves and 

without food.
They had given up hope, when they 

the horizon a glittering mass, 
large dty. They believed at first

■ ,- Victoria Quoit Club.
'hf.Victoria Quoltlng Club held a lj»n- 
ap on their grounds Saturday after

noon, -W. Reynolds, a popular member of 
th* club, winning first money. Score :

First draw-W. Carlyle 21, A. McMillan 
m R. Cornish 21, Spademan 19; p. Mills 
2j£ J. Fluke 16; J. Nlchol 21, Dlneen 18; 
(i; Preston 21, F. Brock 16; J. Queen 21, 
JK; Kirkwood 13; R. Wright 21. Moorcroft 

W..Wetr 21, W. Cross 18; W. Reynolds 
art»-*.

Second draw—J. Mills 21, R. Cornish 14; 
ifc Revnolds 21. J. Queen 20; R. Wright 
2KÎW. Carlyle 12; C. Preston 21, J. frHchol 
IS; W. Weir, a bye.

Third draw—W. Reynolds 21, W. Weir 
It;. R. Wright 21, J. Mills 15; C. Pree- 
tW a bye.

gpouvth draw—W. Reynolds 21, C. Pres- 
tdn 18; R. Wright bye.

■Winners—W. Reynolds 1, R. Wright 2. 
Off Preston 3.

LONDON, July 12.—The seven years' 
work of the Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund was reviewed yesterday at the 
annual meeting, over which the Prlnce;, 
of Wales presided.. This organisation' 

be aald to be the head of the ;

-markable

A. T. Gilbert, 
R. A. Savlgny,

P
they
Borne
three
were

may
world's campaign agalnet the most ap
palling physical evil with which hu-; 
manlty contends. Bo complicate 
difficult Is the problem that the whole 
seven years have been devoted. to , a ! 
negative or preliminary effort, chiefly ' 
to testing the rtiafilfold theories and 
remedies that have been broached;from 
time' to time. "This work Is now com
plete, with the discouraging result that 
everything has been disproved and rp- 
Jected. Trypsin Is the last to go. the 
most elaborate experiments yielding 
absolutely negative results.

Despite the unbroken record of fail
ure, the Investigators are pursuing a 
line of enquiry which lead* them to 
speak hopefully of final success.

t
............83 4 10 27 16 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
............ 4 0 110 0
............ 4 0 110 0

2 0 10 
4 0 0 3 2 0
3 1 1 11 0 0
4 0 0 0 3 0
2 0 1 4 6 1
4 0 0 7 0 0
2 0 2 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

8 27 * 12 1

THE SOCCER FINALS
V/V

All Saints and British United Inter
mediates Play This Week and Next,

Canada—
8 1 saw on

like a
that It was only a mirage, but It prov
ed to be a real, deserted city, built 

The only sign of

The T. and D, executive met last 
night In S. O. E. Hall, when much im
portant business was transacted. The 
benefit gam* for the popular eoccerlte 
from McDonald Manufacturing Com 
pany, Tom Robertson, whorhad his leg 
broken, will be played as first arrang
ed on Saturday next at the Pln4ie at 4 
o'clock.

The Intermediate finals (between All 
Saints and British United caused much 
argument, as 
they said, get their team out on a 
week day, but the finals were finally 
fixed for Thursday, July 16, on Sunlight 
Park with Hannah for referee, and 
Wednesday, July 21, on British United 
grounds with Murchle, referee.

The form for the fall season will be 
printed, but will not be handed out to 
the clubs until two weeks from to-night 
at the league meeting. As a result of 
«Mlllsopp'a report of Saturday’s game 
between Saints and Moore Park, a 
couple of players will receive letters of 
censure.

I» Berlin—of burnished copper, 
life was someshot."“fhV'partyndatterUI,exptoring the

place

Victoria—
W. H. Grant,

* E. J. B. Duncan,.
W. A. Willies,

W. J. Gould, sk...19 W. Grant, skip.....13 
Canada— Parkdale—

F. H. Ross, Dr. Peaker,
Dr. C. F. Piper, W. J. Stewart,
Dr. E. W. Pàul, W. Murray,
R. Greenwood, s.20 J. A. Harrison, sk.. 8 

London— Niagara—
W. Mara, G. Llbrock.
A. Fraser, T. Millar,
J. Connor, H. J. Brown,
E. Shea, skip......... 21 A. Ward, skip..........  6

Granit
J. H. W. Mackle,
R. J. Conlan,
Jas. Baird.
R. N-. Brown, ek..20 G. B. Woods, skip.

Queen City— Niagara—
A. W. Biggs, S. Shearer,
R. T. Mcl/ean, A.. Ball,
G. G. Eaklns, W. Millar, w
W. H. Irving, ek.17 J. C. Garrett, sk...,10

Guelph— Balmy Beach—
W. A. Clark, R. F. Arglee,
J. Kennedy, A. Sinclair,
N, Macdonald, J. R. Hyslop,
H. C. Scholfleld, W. T. Branhan, /

skip......................... 17 skip .............
St. Catharines— Niagara—

J. 9. Wood, F. Roland,
J. Marshall, W. Reid,
N. R. McGregor, R. W. Reid,
J. F. Weller. *k..28 Geo. Reid, skip...,., 9 

Hamilton This.— Tlllsoiiburg—
J. P. Bell, W. McGuire,..
J. Y. Osborne, T. C. Walker,
W. H. Davie. J. M. Clark,
D. Dexter, skip...19 A. M. Hare, skip...12 
C.R• Postlethwait*. W. Peel.
A.Longwell F. W. Martin.
T Reid. O. J. Phelps.
A.8. Wlgmore. sk. ..16 D. Muir, sk...........io

Kew Beach. Ottawa.
W.E.Dillon. J. C. Boughner.
G. M. McTagga rt. R. R. Farron.
W.J.Cromble. A. E. Hurd.
A.H.Lougheed, sk.18 W. J. Beatty, sfcr 8 

Hamilton Thistle*. St. Ca-tharlnee. 
James Scott W. Q. Yielding.
A.V.Cartwrlght. .C. G. McGee.
Dr. Glaasco. J. K. Kernah
Dr. Edgar, rk.14 J. 8. Inkstater.ak.il 

Brantford.
J. Broadbent.
A. N. peguegnat.
B. J. Wade.

track and returned to Cairo.
of antlqul-

Brqckville’s Henley Candidates.
ÉROCKVILLE. Ont., July 12.—It has 

ba*n definitely settled that Brockvllle Is 
to,he represented by a Junior double and 
loir at the Canadian Henley. Measrs. 
F»* and O'Donahue, two of the best 
syilleft In the B.R.C., have commenced 
trainiag In the doubles, and Coach Carr 
ha* a very promising four In Willard 
Rioer (stroke), A. GUlerlaln, Charles Price, 

Wplthaueen (bow). All the men have 
tak»n kindly to their work and are mak
ing great progreee in their training, not
withstanding that they have been togeth- 
e^(onty ten deya.

Australia By an Innlnge and 112.
LONDON, July 10.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Australians heat Worcester by an Inning* 
and 112 runs.

..00 0 00000 2—2 

.. 0 2 0. 0 0 0 0.1 1—4 The story came to the ear» 
ty authorities and despite the fact that 
Arab* are borh romancers, much ere- 
dence Is given to the narrative, owing 
to the production of pieces of copper of 
fine workmanship and antique deelgffi, 
which the Arabe claim they brought 
ft-om the lost city. The result Is tW 
a private expedition has been organ
ized with the assistance of the govern
ment antiquities department and U 1» 
about to start for the Sahara to search 
for the city of copper. It will also visit 
the oasis of Slwa arid explore Jarabub, 
the meccas of the Senussl tribe, Into 
which no European has ypt penetrated. 
. The story of the city of burnished 

recalls another wonderful city

the United could not, Indians Are Dangerous.
VANCOUVER. B.C., July 12.—(«pe

dal.)—Rev. A. E. Green, Inspector of 
Indian schools, who arrived here to
day, ray* the residents of Skeen* dis
trict regard the discontent pf the five 
hundred Indians In the river villages as 
likely to cause trouble when river 
navigation ends, and the majority *r» 
preparing to send their women end 
children out. „ .

Pacific Charrett of Elk Lake was 
<upset from a canoe and drowned,

Robert McCorkle of Ottawa, a car 
conductor, hanged himself after » 
drinking spell. _____  ■

R.H.E.
Cleveland ........................... ,,.3 0 0 0 «—3 6 0
Washington ...........................0000 0—0 3 1

Batteries—Rhoades end Easterly; John
son and Kahoe.
Connolly.

A

Canada—
W. W. Munn, 
8. Jones,
Dr. Henwood,

Umpires—Egan and
won

Welch Had Beter of Go.
MOUNTAIN ASH. Wales, July 12.- 

Freddle Welch, the English lightweight, 
who won a number of fights /i the Unit-, 
ed State* In the early part of the year, 
to-night defeated Young Josephs, also of 
England, In the eleventh round of what 
wa* scheduled to be a twenty-round bout. 
Josephs was disqualified for fouling. 
Welch ruled favorite In the betting and 
had the better of the go thruout.

f
\A.B. 8. H. O. A. E.

3 1 1 2 5 0 0
.5 0 2 3 2 0

1 2 0
3 0 0

..4 0 1 8 8 0
...4 0 1 4 10
.. 4 0 0 1 2 0
...4 0 0 3 0 0
...1 0 0 0 1 0
...211200 

0 0 0

}/
The North Toronto Golf Club.

The North Toronto Golf Club will hold 
their second medal competition on Satur
day next.

1 0 0^
0 I1*

copper
which Arabs claimed to have found 200 
years ago. Arab* told the eighteenth- 
century traveler,"Thomas Shaw, of the 
discovery In Barbery of a beautiful 
petrified city, where petrified women 
fingered petrified goods In petrified 
shops and petrified women kneaded 
petrified dough In some of the houses. 
One magnificent person wa* lying on 
a splendid couch, guarded by men 
holding spears, etc.

Would Amalgamate Plants.
BROCKVILLE, July 12i—(Special.)— 

The board of water commissioners 
have endorsed the report of two ex
pert engineer* recommending the amal
gamation of the Brockvllle Light and 
Waiter Plants, which both need exten
sive Improvements.

«

11
Bouts In New York.

NEW YORK, July 12.—Phil McGovern 
arid Charley Goldman, Joe Coster and 
Joe Wagner, four of the best bantams in 
the east, were the principals to-night In 
two ten-round bouts at the Bedford Ath
letic Club of Ridgewood. McGovern and 
Goldman fought a draw, but Wagner 
had the better of Coster.

The Strike Leaders.
The following men are leading the 

United Mine Workers of America force 
In the fight for recognition by the Do
minion Coal Company: President of 
district, Dari McDougall, Glace Bay; 
secretary and treasurer, James B. Mc- 
Lachlan, Sydney; International board 
member, Jas. D. McLellan. Glace Bay; 
International vice-president of U.M.W., 
E. 8. McCawley, Michigan; Internâ- 
tlonal board members, Harry Boue- 
fleld. Pittsburg, Peter Patterson, Fer- 
nle, B.C.; International organlzers.Geo. 
Hargrove, Indiana; Con. Kelllher.MIs- 
sourl; E, 8. Sutherland, Glace flay; 
D. HUson, Glace Bay.

FROM DIAMOND CUTTER 
DIRECT TO YOU. ..........1.. 1 0 ft

..........I...33 2 7 27 11 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...............  5 0 0 1 0 0

...............  4 0 1 2 2 1
.............  4 1 2 0 6 0

............... 4 2

..................4 1
......... ,,.-3 0
...............  4 0

Totals . 
Montreal— 

Joyce, l.f. 
Yeager, s.s. 
Corcoran, 2b. 
O'Neill, r.f. 
Casey, 3b. .. 
Jones, c.f. 
Cockill, lb. . 
Buelow, c. . 
Savldge, p. .

7l•We offer you the biggest In
ducements on the continent In WINES AND LIQUORS

E. T. SANDELL
Shaw, listened while the .Arabs piled 

up a wealth of detail, his scepticism 
gradually deepening until it settled In
to confirmed unbelief When they add
ed they had found petrified cats chas
ing petrified mice.

The savants who are going to search 
for the burnished copper city Ignore 
the fact that this metal, when long ex
posed to the air. Invariably oxidizes 
and becomes a deep green color.

DIAMONDS 2 ft 0 6
2 14 0
1 2 0 >
0 16

k- MAURETANIAThe best Investment when 
. bought at the following Incom

parable prices:
1-4 karat pure white. . , .$15.00 
1-2 karat, pure white . *.1,1.00 
3-4 karat, pure white . . $«0.00 
1 karat, pure white . . $718.00
1 1-2 karats,f; white $138.00
2 karats, pure white . . $1718.00
3 1-2 karats,blue white $280.00 

■tér karate, blue white. .$480.00

Remember Diamonds Enter 
Canada Duty Free.

TO AMERICANS;
Because of no duty on" dia

monds Into Canada, we uccon- 
' xittionally guarantee to sell 
them at least 40 per cent, lower 
than United States dealers.

Let U» Prove It.

S3S-S Yonge St.
1, 8 end S Maitland St.

Delivery to any part of the city. 
Phone North 192. Specie! attention to 

Goods shipped, to any 
point in Ontario, carefully packed 1» 
cases covered with heavy- brown paper.

0 0
4 0 1 5 10
4 02040

Totals ...........................36 4 11 27 17
xBatted for Beecher In ninth.

Montreal ................... 2 9 0 2 0 0 ft ft ft—4
Rochester ............. . 10000010 0-1-2

Two-base hits—Holly 2. O'Neill. Sacri
fice hits—Jones. Anderson. Stolen bases 
—Holly, Pattee 2, Ganzel. Bases on balls 
—Off Savldge 4. Struck out—By Chap- 
pelle 1. by Beecher 2, by Savidg 
on hares—Rochester 9. Montreal 
-1.56.

1 A mall orders.
ii

X j v Big Sale of Lands.
LETHBRIDGE. AHn.. July 12.—(Spe

cial).—The biggest sale of agricultural 
lands' ever held In Canada closed Sa
turday afternoon. when the school , 
lands sale concluded. Eight hundred ! K't wiT*on ' 
and fifty-six parcel* sold at a price I r d u w

iof about a million and a half dollar*. NlaVara .............. 1 Miller, sk.........10
Land went hlgh&veraglng probablybe- j.Schmidt, 
tween twelve and fourteen dollars per J.Randall.

H. Retd.
J.Dorlthy.sk..............10 J. Aaplnall, sk .. 9

Guelph. Balmy Beach.
F.F.Bsgarcbls. R. J. Parker.
H.Westoby. C. J. Campbell.
C.J.Presantw C. E. Boyd.
Geo. Chapman. sk,.17 P. J. Booth, sk ... 9

Kew Beach. Ruaholrtie.
A.B.NIchola. F. W. Rogers.
J.D.Hayes. H. A, MacPherson.
H.F.Uoyd H. H. Chisholm.
T.H.MacDermott,*.17 Dr T H. Wylie..10

Granite. St Simons.
McCormack (Ab.) C. ArWithers,
W.W.DIgby. W. C. Eddie.
E.CJilll. ........... ..S. B. Sykes.
T-E-Mutton, »k-....16 W. Q. Pàrsons.sk.13

BLOOD DISEASESan.

r0A Granite». 
J.D.Shields.

e 2. Left 
6. Time 

Umpire—Tdft. Attendance—1600. M Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses; lgnpo-„ 
lence, unnatural discharges and all dis
ease* of the nerves and genlto-urlnsry or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writs 
Consultation free. Medjclnes sent to any 
address.. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m: ; Sunday», 

Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
uth of Gerrsrd- 

246 it

%
ftr

Paris 44 Shots Up.
GALT. July 12.—Five rinks of Paris 

bowlers f>la»ed the Imperial Club here 
to-day. and administered a severe trim
ming to the locals. The score-*

Paris— Gait-
Smoke. skip..........22 Chappie, skip
O. R Whitby
Smiley..............
Armltage.. .
Davidson.......

Total............ ...............

Teung Toronto, practise to-night at 
Scarboro Beach at 6.30 against the senlers

Germa «
Deere on Draught corner Church and 
Klng-etreeta, ed

n TIUsonburg. 
8. McDonald. 
J. McDonald. 
J. H. Hoover

A directory census gives Calgary'* 
•population as 31.192. V acre.

V 3 to 9 p.m. 
street, sixth house . so 
street, Toronto.

Aid For Insurance Laws.
MILWAUKEE. Wl*.. July 12.—Co

operation by both employers of labor 
and Industrial workers in the framing 
of industrial Insurance legislation 
proposed at a meeting of the special 
committee o< the Wisconsin legislature 
on Industrial insurance, held In Mil
waukee.

Compared with other clothieg,
As wetriag will attest,
The “ FASHION-CRAFT » crea

tions
Are known to be the best.

...u ,
“Mauretania" is the all-the- 
year-round collar; Men who 

it in summer for its 
style and comfort, wear it all 
winter for the same reasons.

a worn. See.

.15 . Dr. Lake .. 

.26 W. C. Burns.
. 28 A. Gourlay 
.29 A. J. Cardy.

.21

.17
12Ontario Diamond Co.

i-(Successors to Weisman & Co.) 
Established 1887,

185 Yonge St., Opp. Eaton’s
•Look for the big diamond on 

the window. 23

:• m •ifRICORD’S I5V91
the worst case. My signature on every bettle^ 
none other genuine. Those who bave tried ■ 
other remedies without avail will not. he *(••*• 
pointed in this el per bbttie. sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Sue StSSSfc 
Cos, Twuulst, Toronto. Nl

.14 wear was
\ f. 76120 Total

Stewart Murphy’s sawmill and resi
dence at Warsaw were

Meet every dealer sells |Teoke CoUan.ImportedKrausman/’s burned; loss
TOOK* OWOO. LIMTIXN, 84000, -A- • 66

j1
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MANNIE
_ TORONTO-166 Bay St. Room 6. Phono Main 63

THREE FAVORITES WIN 
IN THE TORT ERIE MUD(Wi •Special” In Every Way*

This Ale is labelled special and Bank Street at Long Odds Wins 
Two-Year-Old Race—Still 

Bidding Up
is special. Yesterday’s Extra Special BetSammer dackr or winter decks, 

yen can make a good-bag if you 
xmmDemitiien Ammunition. The 
Dominion System of loading it the 
sensation of the ammunition world. 
Demission Ammunition is the best 
ammunition sold in Canada and 
is Gssarentted Sure. Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

I fie specially brewed of specially filtered water, 
and specially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.
. The bottles are specially pasteurized after being filled. 

It is a specially mild Ale—with a specially rich, 
creamy flavor. , '

So, if you want, something specially good, see 
that you get

if

1STOLYPIW, 9-10, WOW |am PORT BRIE, July. 12.—(Special.)—Stoly- 
pln, Royal Onyx and Mozart were the 
winning favorites' to-day. A track that 
was lightning fait on Saturday was this 
afternoon fetlock-deep In- mud, making 
It next to Impossible for the horses to 
make any kind of time at all.

One of the sweetest maidens uncovered 
in a long time was shown up In the event 
for 2-year-olds, which had only half a 
dozen starters. This was won by Ben K. 
Sleet at a*, high as 10 to 1. He was off 
In front and never In troubla 

Guy Gray Is bound to keep up the bld- 
dlng-up war, as, after Steel, owned by 
Red Walker, had won jhe .fifth race, he 
boosted him a thousand dollars over his 
selling price, making the figure fifteen 
hundred, and Walker let him go, and 
later bid up Dispute,In the sixth race.

It was announced this afternoon that 
L. A. Celia would sell hie stable of horses 
on Saturday and retire from that hart of 
the game, altho he will retain his inter
ests In this and other race tracks, In 
which he Is a part owner.

Prince of Plleen broke down this after
noon when well up with the leaders. Sum
mary ;

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-old maid
ens. 5& furlongs :

1 Stolypln, 107 (Kennedy) ..
2 General Lee, 101 (Howard).
3 Royal Oak (Herbert) ...........
4 Searchlight. 102 (Chandler).
6 Odin, 99 (Davenport).......
« Dr. Pillow, 104 (Gilbert).
7 Mercia, 96 (Brannon) ...
Time 1.16 1-6. Winner, J. R. W

b.c„ 3, by Meltonian—Bermuda___
good. Won easily by four lengths. Sec
ond by a length.
•SECOND RACE—Steeplechase 

cap. 4-year-olds and up, Short course :
■ . 7—2

I; 1

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY WILL BE PRESENTED 
TO RAOE-PLAYBRS TO-DAY TO GET IN TOUCH 
WITH A REAL, LIVE, SENSATIONAL COUP.

BY ALL MEANS CALL ON MANNIE TO-DAY. 
MANNIE’S ONE HORSE SPECIALS REPRESENT THE 
GREATEST MONEY MAKER EVER PRESENTED TO 
RACE-PLAYERS.

M6"
it

ONTARIO V. ALL TORONTO
... ; Selected Pfir , To-Merrdtv'a 
Cricket Match at Hamilton.

At a-meeting of the Ontario Cricket 
Association laivrilghit, the teams were 
selected for the match All Toronto 
against" the rest of Ontario in. Hamil
ton to-morrow as follow's:

All Tosorito—Dr.1 Dean, captain, W. 
F. Sellers, L. tyorrlsgn. A. p. Heward, 
R. Lee, E. Certifier, Dr. Bennett, F. 
Thorns, G. Brown, G. L. Ingles and A. 
N. Other. >

All Ontario—W. 8. 
tain, R. B. Ferrite,:Et '

roc

0KEEK TERMS $1.00 DAILY. 
$5.00 WEEKLY.%CXeefe's haic

gat wear co. Teame,m ■ r •>

“Th» B»»r ihm1 is aJwmya 0.1.**

In Crown Seal stoppered bottle* which keep 
broken cork and tinfoil from the glass. 137

SPECIAL
eratAMiLO DIRECT

Information DIXON
Room 42, 34 Victoria Si

Marshall, c*P-
y. wright, r. e.

Mm», A. Baria, F. C. -Evans, T. Labatt, 
H. F. Jenriétt, A. Goodson, J. White- 
law and X. N. Othèif. :

The Toronto team leaves at 8 am. in; 
the morning for Hamilton.

Qulgnune’a Averages.
Arthur Dalton leads with the bat and 

R. Lee with thé 'ball-In the tour .of Dr. 
Dean's Quidnunc, cricketers thru West
ern Ontario, the averages" being as fol
lows : - ' •

9-^10 St. James? Chambers, re. B. Ade
laide Street.6-1EASY FOR THE LINCOLNS CO8-1ie World’s Selections

"AC*
To-Day's Entries 8-1 ROYAL ONYX

4-5, Won

St. Kitts' Intermediates Play Rings 
Around El me at Hanlan’s. ' :

8—j■T

-1Sheepahead Bay Card.
NEW YORK, July 12,-Entrlee for Tues-

^IRST RACE, The Perçus. 2-yeer-olds, 
selling. «4 furlongs, turt^course:
Fbllio Levy............104 Huda b Sister
Pretend...............-106 Little King ..
Evening Song..........*99 Scarus.............
Second hR A C Ë, The Thistledale, handi

cap, steeplechase, about 2 miles: .
California King... .166 Thistledale.......... 17-
Reginald..................... 158 Kentucky Beau..147
Touchwood............... 190 Selectus ................-1M
Essex.............Alamanzo »» ##..14^
Locked Out.......... -.132 Meno .......................... 1®
O.K..................--...132 Helen Shea ......130
Grecs Cameron....130 ,

THIRD RACE, Tlifc Double Event, for 
J-year-olde, 6 furlongs, fiv.utity course:
Rocky O'Brien.....122. Firebox .......................
Uncas Chief.............122 Eddie Dugan ....tg
Collnet.............-.,-122 Lovetle —— —....132
JFOURTH- race!1 The ; Lawrence Reali

sation, for 3-ySar-olds, 1 6-16 miles:
.122 Garaconye ..

........119 Fayette..........

Terms: $2 Dally, $5 Weekly—Fort Erie.— .
FIRST RACE—Olivia Miekle, Metzle, 

Winter Day.
SECOND RACE—Cannle Maid. Caper 

Sauce, Out of Step.
THIRD RACE—Ragman, Sir Edward, 

Posing. ?
FOURTH RACE—Centre Shot, All Red, 

Alice.
FIFTH RACE—Granla, Floregl, Great 

Heavens.
SIXTH RACE—Red Hussar, Roseboro, 

Autumn King.
SEVENTH RACE—King of Mist, Point 

Lacé, Billy Pullman. -

wrji sThe Lincolns of St. Catherines simply 
played rings around the Elms. In an inter
mediate C.L.A. game at the Island yes
terday, beating them 9 to 1. The Etais 
badly lack a goal tender, and their home 
made no effort to bore In on the visitors' 
flags, preferring to shoot from away out, 
making It very easy for Cunningham, à 
Junior whom St. Kitts had In goal, and 
who played, a good "game. The visitors' 
home kept right around the flags and 
never lost an opportunity to find the net. 
Teams :

St. Kitts (9)—Goal, Cunningham; point, 
Carl; cover, Tuford; defence, Imnvel, 
Overholt, Baker; centre, McOlashen; 
home, Daly, NiCholeon, Ripley ; outside, 
Hope: Inside, Çolllns. *

Elms (1)—Goal, Maloney : point, Nell; 
covers Davey ; defence, Small, Connell, 
Sinclair; centre, Herod; home, M'cKin- 
stry, Tyler, Cbarboneau; outside, Stew
art; Inside, Meiekie,

Referee—Ernie Doyle, Newmarket., •
1. SI. Kitts.............Nicholson
2. Elms.....................Tyler
3. St. Kitts.............Hope ....
4. St. Kitts..,'——Hope
6. St. Kitts.
6. St. Kitts..
T. St. Kitts. .
8. St. Kitts..
9. St. Kitts- 

101. St. Kitts.:

tart

.•99 handl- Wsia Yesterday’s Horse. *

Our Message read: ••Regal Onyx 
Is our one horse. Llebert will
ride." ■

•w
107 1 Creoltn, 144 (Stone) ..................

2 Dr. Keith, 158 (Archibald) ..
3 Gault, 136 (Beamish) ................
4 Lizzie Flat, 148 (McClain).- 
6' Prince of PlHen, 168 (Mahon)
6 Dr. Logan, 163 (Huffman)...
Tlme 3.66. Winner Westfield Stable’s 

b.g., a., by Riley—Mlsi Bowling, 
good. Won driving hard by half a length. 
Second by fifteen lengths.

■ THIRD RACE—Purse, 2.year-olds, 
furlongs :

1 Ben K. Sleet, 100 (Howard)..
2 Clem Beachey, 100 (Whiting)
3 Short Order, lOO^HCennedy)........—. 8—2
4 Pulka, 97 (Reid) ...................................... 6-2
$ My Gal, 97 (Davenport)-..................12-1
6 Whim, 97 (Hufuagle)........ ................’..,12-1
Time 1.13 3-5. Winner D. N. Prewett’e 

ch.g., 2, by Knight of the Thletle—Golden 
Rod II. Start poor. Won pulling up by 
six lengths. Second by half a length.
, FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlong* :

1 Rpyal Onyx. 107 (Llebert)................... 7—10
2 Bellwether, 117 (Mentry)..................... 8-6
3 Dr. Waldo Briggs, 100 (Kennedy)- 6—1 
Time 1.20. Winner T. G. MollnelU'e br.

g., 6, by Ornament—Oneck Queen. Start 
good. Won In a hard drive by a nose. 
Second twelve lengths.

RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

Sab Office—129 Front St. > 
4 doors west of Walker 
House, after 11 a.m.

7-6 —Batting.—
12-1 Most
20-1 In. In. Ave. 

26» 22.6
62* El Was OurWord Good?A. Dalton 

H. C. Small..
J. Bell 
G, Greene ".
R. Harcourt .
G BroWn .---- 8
W. E. Dean....... 4
W. McCaffrey 
O. Wallace ..
W. E. Curry.
B. Henderson 
R. • Lee ,,....«

2-1 8 1 
* 1. 26-1
4 0 .13 19

Start 60» 17.6
21 . 16.3" 
31 1*3

" 40 18.6
19 10.6
28 10.3
11 9.7,

1 6 2.6 
-2 1 1 1* 1 
Bowling—

s Our Information-will prove Its 
value. Watch enr ads. We. waat 
bettors, not pikers. ■

4 !
6 2

■0
—Sheepahead Bay.—

FIRST RACÉ—Evening Song, Little 
King, Saille Levy. , • ’

SECOND RACE—Thistledale," California 
King, Reginald.

THIRD RACE—Lovetle, Firebox, Rocky 
O’Brien.

FOURTH RACE—Fltiherbert, Fayette, 
Detective. - "...

FIFTH RACE—Affliction, Effendl,
Nimbus.

SIXTH RACE—Dreamer, Cohort, Taka- 
hlra.

0

TO-DAY TO-DAY
Another 

Sure Winner

... 6 1
■... 3 0 Yesterday’s Best Bet Was... 9-1126 4-1 *: i Î Royal Oxny

1-1, Won
o. W. Ave.

4.219. 47 19R. Lee- .. 
G. Greene 
G. BroWn . 
G. Wallace 
A. Dalton 
J. Bell ,, * * ,

...116

...128Olambala........
• Detective, y...

Fltzherbert............... .. —
FIFTH RACE, the Bedouin: 3-year-old* 

and up, handicap, 1*4 miles:
Nimbus................... .126 Effendl ....
Pins and Needles ,JD8 Affliction ..
Buxton..........L.^rrrlo Hammerless
Rye................................. »2 Kllllecrankle
King of Bashan.... 87 

Also eligible-
Etherlal...............113 Foctpad .............. ..106

SIXTH RACE, the Tokafon. 3-year-dld* 
and up, selling, 8H furlongs:
FounUlnblue......... 113 Royal Captive ..106
Cohort....... ................*105 Q, Marguerite ..1M
Dreamer...............Ill Pathfinder........ »• 94
Takahlra................101 Nod ........JOB
Fiorlmel..................... 102 Spooner .... ..,.*108
Geo. W.Lebolt...... 96 Mr. Joryocks .... 99
EecutckeoiV..,....110 • ,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track last. •

:7.7. 3.00 9.4 y28.3 11.21.00122 Absolutely one horse per day, 
as tlléd with Toronto World.

Message ready at 13 none. 
Out-of-town Clients wired H a.m. 

Terms—»S Dally, $1S Weekly.

271.00 21•M
IT1.30 7 HOORAY, Extra Speelal, 1—1, 

WON. Only two home# given. 

Saturday’s Big Speetnl Was

8-8, WOK

Friday’s One Beet Bel Was

(L—2, WON

8.00..Hope . 
..Hope . 
..Ripley 
..Ripley 

...Hope . 
Ripley

6Si,...115
3.00VANCOUVER'S STAKE LIST.106

Cricket Irt" Leslie Grove,
At Leslie Grève, Strathcona» CC. de

feated St. Davids by. 6 runs. Score:
— —Strathconas—

Cooper, bowled Rééd ..........
Paris, bowled Morlèy ................
F. Snowden, not .out (hurt) ...
Herring, bowled Gardener ............
W. Payne, c Turnbull, b Morley .
Barnard, c Skyvlngtôn, b Morley 
W. Snowdon, bowled Gardener .
Drony, bowled Mâffey ....
Kitson, bowled Morley v 
Ellen, not out ..
Jones, c Neal, b Morley 

Extras .

2.00.110
3,00.. 87 New Running Horse Track Opdne 

Next Month for 31 Days.
.. 2.00

HYPERION3.00
. 3

Lacrosse Gossip.
The Tecumeehs pray the Cape -of Otta

wa next Saturday on the Rosedale 
grounds. Game will be called at 3.30. Ot
tawa Intend coming here with the strong
est" team available, and efforts are being 
made to have Powers and Quinn on their 
team. Querrle will make several changes 
In his team, and la at present négotiatlng 
for a couple of nèw men. Plan for the 
game will open- at Shea’a on Friday morn,
ine- . i " _______

The Lincolns of St. Kitts found the 
Elms easy picking at the island yester
day.

Ottawa are figuring, with Tecumeehs 
In their weakened state, that the boys 
from the capital have a chance -to break 
their hoodoo.

Thé Toronto* go up against the Jast 
National team next Saturday In Montreal, 
and the Beachers will need all their 
speed, as the Frenchman play very fast, 
particularly at home. Keep tip the good 
work, Jimmy. .

7VANCOUVER, Jujy-lO.-The stake 
list for the first race meeting at the 

Lulu Island racotraçk, under tho

FIFTH
up, 11-16 miles :
1 Steel, ICO (Whitlflg)................
2 Desperado, 100 (Herbert)...
8 Orlandot, 10» (Howard)........
4 Lois Gavanagh, 107 (Reid).
8 Dona H., 107 (Kennedy)^................... 2—1
Time 1.66 4-6. Winnér Walker's b.c., 3, 

by Mimic—Star. Start good. Won easily 
by two lengths, second by three lengths.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8460. 3-year-olds 
and upwards ,
1 Dispute, 96 (Deverlch).......
2 Gerrymander, 92 (Hanz> ............

- S Billy Pullman, 104 (Kennedy).
4 Ketch'emike, 109 (Reid)............ .
6 Protagonist, 107 (Hammond)...
Time .25 4-6, .512-6,-1.20 1-6. 1.50. 2.04 4-6, 

Start goed. Won /handily by half a length. 
Place same by eight lengths. Third by a 
length. Dispute was kept off the early 
pace, and when given his head at the top 

•of tire stretch came away. Gerrymander
egg* I>’ beat 
third safe

28 JOHN A.U,
0rt -Thursday’s One Best Bet Wi 

CHIEF KBB ..

new
auspices of the British Columbia 
Thur.*red Association, has been an
nounced. The meeting will run a week 
longer than orlgii ally Intended and 
there will be thlrty-onie actual racing 
days between evening, Aug. 21, and 
closing day, on Saturday, 
lr.g that time there will be distributed 
intakes the eum of $7000, while the 
dallv purse* will aggregate about 18*- 
000 more. There are eleven car yRow
ing stakes, tliree valued at $1000 npiec- 
and the reht worth $600 each. The big 
races of trie meet will bethe Inaugur- 
atlot),d<2ndlcap at one mile on »ven ng 
day; thé Vancouver Derby a :mtie
and an eighth °" "Lt^a
and the Labor Day Handicap at a 
mile and a quarter on Monday, Bept. 

6. The stakes are:
Saturday. Aug.

"H.Ziîîr 'iwv " <»-•
Handicap, five furlongs. $600.

Saturday, Sept. 4~-AUCtl«n 6eUlT,|r 
ütfikeH tilx furlonge,

Monday, Sept. 6—Labor Da y H»n 
cap, one and a quarter mile.

Saturday. Sept. 11—The Empress 
Hlght-welght Handicap, _ seven fur-

i«s»sa,.Idea Stakes, five furlongs. tW.
Saturday, Sept. /fl Jile

Handicap, one and one-ftgfrth mile,

$BWedne.aday. Sept. 22-The Pre«)SeU-
ing Stakes, six and one-half furkVng .

$500.
Saturday. - - 

Handicap, onek'-le. I50”-

BUFFALO AND FORT ERIE $2.00.

Until • July 28th

2.. 11-6
::

0 1, WON

Wednesday’s Big Special Waa 

8—1, WON

Tneeday’e Oae Best Bet Was

...........30—1, WON

Monday's One Best Bet Was

W. A. LEACH .......... .. ..T—1, WO*

The others tell you what they 

will do. and then blow up, but 

BILL DIXON PURSUES THE 

TENOR OF HIS WATS

If

107 Victoria St. -
ARROWS W1 FT0

31•t*
Room 8. - One Flight Up. i .... 73Total ..' Fort Erls Entries.

FORT ERIK. July 12.—Entries for Tues-
dVlRST RACE, .2-year-olds, maidens, fit- 

■ lies, 5 furlongs:
Mite Sly.............100 Grace Dixon
Metzle......................... 104 Emmy Lou .
Winter Day.............104 Western Lady ..W

I Baletar............. :.....104 Polly Lee ...............108
■ Olivia Miekle......... 108

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
, Canadian foals, 6 furlongs:

Mercia......................... 92 Can nie Maid ..,.*101
Out oLStep.............. 10# Caper Sauce .....K»

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs: '
Sensible.................
Apologize..........
Paul Rulnart....
Thos. Calhoun..;
Toddy Hodge......Ill Clolsteress
Sir Edward................. Ill Posing ;... .......Ill

FOURTH RACE, haudiçafp, 1 mile and 
70 ysrde: m
Alice,................   93 All Red .• • **•••••'
Dark Night..............100 Centre Shp.t .....116

FIFTH RACE, eelTlng, 3-y6ar-old$, 1 1-16 
miles: "* - • , „
Spanish Prince.. ..*96 Flores)...............,... 97
Chepontuc..;..............*98 Schleswig .... ..-*98,

, Gold Front.................. 103 Granla .....................*107
Great Heavens.....107 , ■

SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds apd 
up, 1)4. miles;
Be Tharikfvn..
Great Jubilee.

/ Red Hussar............. „
Malediction...........*9» Ku. Message ......... 92

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1% miles:

■ lawyer Millar....... «96 Point lace ..
Mery Candlemas..>102 Adoration .. ,
Billy Pullman..........103 I.ubln ..... .......104
Klng of the Mist.. .104 Bonnie Bard '.....110 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

Vermont Harrier#’ Redes.
Since the ten-mile race on July 1 there 

ha* been a little controversy between 
some of the runner* abolit the superiority 

. *t five miles, of which the outcome le 
two flva-mlle matche race between Wm. 
Legler and Wm. Whitehead, and another 
between Thomas Richa -dsom and James 
Birks. These races are to be -decided on 
Saturday night July 17, 190», at 7 o’clock 

. sharp. The prizes, are on view at Reid’s 
drug store, corner*of Olive and Batliuret- 
streets. A. large crowd Is expected. The 
Public are cordially Invited to attend, 
-ome early and bring you - friends.

* sft ses* ••••»>« .. s,««ss
—St, David*—

Neal, bowled Cooper .......
Turnbull, run out ........
Morley, run out ..*........
Maffèy, c Paris, b Cooper 
Muckleston, bowled Cooper ....
Hubbard, c Pari*, b Snowden .
Wm. Réed, bojylèd Cooper '........
Gardener, bowled Jones 
Skyvlngion, bowled Cdoper ... 
Evans, not out ^ ......i
Hutchinson, ç Paris, V Snowden 

Extras ...

Total ...

VESME .A. 3-1 (..**
4-1 V

Continuously before the “To
ronto” public since the opening 
day at Pimlico, April 24,

Out One Best-Bet-a-Day
Series is

.10-1
19-10

v.s.. 15-1104
104

^!VEN

and DELIVERS THE REAL

up swas always the contender and 
the rest. Billy Pullman held 
all the way.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8400, 3-year- 
olds and upwards", 11-16 miles ;

1 Hooray, 109 (pavenport).
2 Lanninan, 102 (Flynn)..,'..
3 Usury, 108 (Steel).,........
4 Quagga, 10$ (Reid) .............
6 Mozart, 100 (Devérlch)...
• Crawford, 112 (Whiting),.
•Broke down. Start good. Won easily, 

by five lengths. Place same by three 
lengths. Third by one length. Hoorayi 
avoided pace and camé away at top of 
stretch. Lannlgan always «/ell up. Craw-

The Talk of 
Turfdom

$

s * * g ft e#*e ••*,**• 70

National League ScSriea.
At New York—New York and Pittsburg 

split up a double-header to-day, the home, 
team being succeséful In the first game 
3 to 2 and bffng déféated In the second 

Doyle1-* double In the seventh Inning 
of the Initial conteit changed the com
plexion of a pitcher's battle between Wil
lis and Mathewson, In which the local 
twirier did not allow à hit after the fourth 
Inning. In the second gam* Camnltz came 
near blanking thé New York» in hits, as 
Well as fn runs. The one-safety mad* off 

_ „ him was a scratch bunt. Marquard laying
Araaee Wine the Pontiac. the ball down,and beating it out, because

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, July 12.—A fairly Barbeau was playing t0o far back. The l 
good card way run Off at Shéepshead Bay visitors had no trouble In hitting Mar- 
to-day. The feature event was the Pon- quard, whose Wildness also was costly, 
tlac Handicap, one mile and a sixteenth. The paid àtténdance at thé Six games of 
Which resulted In an easy victory for the series wàs over 90,000. Scores:
Araeee. He was badly Interfered with at -First game— * T ■ R.H.E. ;
the far tyrh. but raced around the leader, Pittsburg ............j.. 30000000 0—2 4 3
Effendl in the stretch and won going New York ............ .. 0 1 00 0.4 2 Ox— 3 » 0
away by a length and à half. To-morrow Batteries—Willis aqd Gipson t Mathew- 
the US.OO'i Lawrence Realization Stakes son arid Schlél. Umpires—Emslle and 
wilt be run. Summary: O'Day..

FIRST RACE. Hie Roseberi, for 8-year- Second game— R.H.E.
old», hâridicap, 8Vi furlongs, main course, Pittsburg .................  02003030 1— » 11 1
$600 added : New York ................. 000000000—0 1 3

1 "Tim Pippin, 114 (Grand), 7 to 6, 2 to Batteries—Camnltz and OlbSon; Mar-
6 and out. quard and Schlel and W son. Umpire*—

2. Prince Cal, 130 (Power*), ll to 10, 1 to O'Day and Emslle., •
3 and out. At Brooklyn—Brooklyn and Cincinnati

3. Casque, 103 (Creevy), 7 to L 7 to 6 and divided to-day’s double-header, thé vlsl-
out. tors géttlng five out of the six games

Time 1.18 3-62 Mise Kesrnéy also- ràn. playéd In the aeries. ClncInnatLtook the 
’SECOND RACE, Tbe Dorante, for 3- first of to-day’s *ames It-to 2. by slug- 

year-olds and up, non-winners lit 180», sell- glng the ball, Egan, Mitchell and Lobert 
lng 1 mile 8400 added: making home runs. With the Victory éafe

1. George Lebolt, 92 (Camer), 6 to 1, 2 to Manager Griffith made several changes, 
î end evén. T»sécoyd game ended In a peculiar man-

2 Imitator, 106 (Duganl, 4 -to 1, 8 to 5 nlF BrOokIvn had the game 8 to 2, with
and 4 to 6 two out In Cincinnati’s half of the ninth.

8. Sententious, 94 (Russell), 8 to 1, 8 to whetr Lohert doubled and McLean tripled.
1 and 8 to 6. « thg latter all scoring on McMillan'» wild

Time 1.40. Fountain blue. Monocle, Dandy. .Throw Two Brooklyn ■ players were out 
Dixon, Rye, Moonshine, Camp eon, Gera- In the ninth, when H 
contie and Cheek also ran. Ball, got a pas*. Burch

THIRD RACE. The Selectman, for 2- centre, which Mitchell and Oakes allowed 
year-olds, "selling. SH furlongs.turf course, to drop between them, altho either could 
•400 added • have taken It. Hunter coming home with

1, Little King. 94 (Creevy), 13 to 5, 4 to 8 the tielne run. Oake* then muffed Cle-
>n(j nut ment-’» fly and Burch tallied the winning

2 Glennadéans, 106 -(Glass), 17 to 10, * to run. The crowd was Incensed at some
5 and out. „ of Klem’s decisions." *ut the timely ap-

8 St Dunstan. 112 (Grand). 9 to 6, 1 to pea ranee of two blue coats at the game 
g and out. ended threatening trouble. Scores:

Time 1.07 2-6» Topnotch and Inspired at- Fl-st game— 
ao ran - , Cincinnati .....

FOURTH RACE. The Pantlac. for 3» Brooklyn ........
year-olds and up, handicap. 1 1-16 miles, Bstterles-Rowan.■ McLean and Roth; 
$700 added : McIntyre, Pastorlu* and Bergen. Umpire—

1. Araaee. 108 (Glass), 14 to 5, 1 to 2 and Klem.
out. Second game— R.H.E.

2. Effendl, 108 (Doyle). 8 to 1, 3 to 6 and Cincinnati ......... 00 0 1 0 1 0 0 2— 4 6 1
out. Brooklyn .................. 003000002—6 7 1

2. Nimbus, 122 (Powers), ♦ to 6 and out. Batteries—Ewing, Du hoc and McLean ;
Time 1.48 4-6. Only three starter». I Bell and Marshall. Umpire—Klerti:
FIFTH RACE, The Cairngorm. 3-year- At Philadelphia—Chicago won to-day’» 

olds- and upward, selling, 1% miles, turf gajne from Philadelphia 3 to 0 thru the 
course. $600 added: superb pitching of Overall. The Chl-

1. Superstition, 109 (Musgrave), 8 to 1. 7, cagoans scored all their runs In the first 
to 10 and out. t Inning after two men were out. thru

2 Miss Cateaby, 98 (Taplln). 7 to 10, out. Schulte being hlt. hls steal. Knabe * fum- 
8 Bschau. 93 (McCahey), 16 to 1, 3 to 1 ble of Chance’s grounder, Ftelnfeld a trl- 

,nd out. pie and Hofman's single Doern was sent
Time 2.07. Rio Grande also ran. .. to the club house In the first Inning for
SIXTH RACE. The Watervllet, maidens,

2-year-olds. 6 furlongs. Futurity 
1. Everett, 116 (Dugan), 6 “

*2d Chrls’tona, 112 (Raynor). 16 to 1, 6 to 1

*Ba'ng! 112 (Butwelh. 8 ta t, even and

1 Tim* 1.01. M. R. William». Ben Loyal 
Harrv Grot he. Candleberry. Eddie Dugan 
Shoreham. Crackshooter, Foursome. Dan 
field. Pocket Hlbernicg end Gray Goo»-
also raa.

21—Inauguration GOODS.
.,96 Ragman ....- «... 97 
,'.M0 Tom Holland ...,.106
..107 Sabado V........... •••107.

.•110 Sewell

. 1-1Thè Tecumeehs will practise Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons in prepara
tion for the game with Capitals at Rose-

12-1 IT WON. : 111 12—1
7- 2
8- 1 
9-2

be with mb this week

as I will knock my last week's 

record into a cocked hat. I know 

of several contemplated coups 

that will be pulled off this week. 

To-day, a maiden at 16 to 1 or *0. 

You had better trail along with 

the only man that's making goori.^

dale on Saturday.

It looks like a great game when Young 
Toronto» and Shamrocks ot the Junction 
meet.

59-0.

AGAINRuehelme Lawn Tennis Score. :
The Rueholme Tennis Club defeated the 

St Matthew»’ senior team on Saturday by_|_tord broke down, 
a score of 8 to 1. The following are the
*<Baîri (R.) defeated Charles Dineen. 6—1.
8—2; Dunlop (R) defeated Cliff Dineen,
10—g, 4—6, 8-2; Witchall (R)defeated Span
ner, 8—2, 6-0; Langetaff (R)defeated Sum- 
merhayes, 3-6, 6—2. 9-7; Robb (R).defeat- 
ed Greentree, 6—8, 8—4; Fletcher (St.M,) 
defeated Kennedy, 6—8, 2—6, 7—6,

Doubles—Baird and Witchall defeated 
Dineen and Spanner, 6—2, 8-3: Dunlop 
and Robb defeated Dineen and Greentree,
6—4, 6—4: Ijangetaff and Kennedy, defeat
ed Summerhayee and Fletcher, 6—1, 6—2.

it.Si, <
Our One Btst Bet galloped 

home an easy winner again Jtester- 
Therè's nothing to it, 

folks, our One Best Bet is a 
revelation to the turf-going pub
lic, Don’t miss a day during 
the current meeting at Fort Erie, 
as this horse comes front a source 
that only the possibility of an 
accident can prevent from win
ning. We have discontinued pub
lishing -the name of the horse ' 
which we gave daily for our One 
Bert Bet, for the reason that it 
would be detrimental to the par
ties’ interests from whom we are 
receiving same.

CAUTION — We have no 
agents. The only way you 
get the right horse is by calling 
at our office. Open at 12.30 
noon.

.,:109 Flora RHey *96 

..: 97 Autumn King .-*99
..106 Rose Boro ..........110

•9» Ku..Message .

?

dày.
.1. 95

K>2 26—The Goodbye HOORAY, 6-B, WON
Our Extra Special Yesterday. ■ 

BEST BBT LOST.
TO-DAY I

two good ones on our dally two- ■ 
hdree Wire. Don't fall to get them. I 
PRICE ROC, or S2.60 PER WEEK. I 

$2.00 Occasional goes Wednei- ■ 
day. Guaranteed to run one-two ■ 
or next Occasional frée. ■
EYE WHITE..................... 6—1, WON
COUNTY CLERK............8—L WON _
BBT BACK ...................... .8—1, WON 1

Were our Occasional». .
C. R. JAMBS * CO.

Room 4, 31 Leader Lane.
Office open from 16 s.m. to S ’

of Fraud Combine

i*Sept, i
Was

Swimtnlng Championships.
Interest in the Canadian championship 

race» at Hamilton, Aug. 7, is gradually’ 
growing stronger ae the day approaches. 
There are already more than enough en
tries to guarantee a success.

The Toronto Swimming Club are enter
ing two fast men in the mile chalnplrin- 
Shlp and with a repreetntatlve In each of 
the other events the club should give a 
good account of Itself.

MrTkhri Mts. George Edward, living 
____ Prescott, are suffering from an
thrax, contracted from cattle whlan 
bad died.

'““"'""(«SS Wnd.„.

Bv leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk 
•’Rultato Express" at 9 a.m„ you 
rwch Buffalo 12.20 noon. Returning, 
train* leave Buffalo 6.25 p.m. And 10R5 
nm (giving you tert hours in Buffalo). 
Cclil to Fort Erie races leave, Tor- 
8pf ri an am running direct to race 
?ntV TlckeU ™Ild for return date 
r^ueonly Se'cure ticket, at Grand 

Trunk Ticket

near

Beware 
Wire Orsftére.unter, batting for 

sent, a fly to right
can

nlng. when Byrne dropped the ball after-' 
making an Ineffectual attempt to catch*» 
Thomas running to third base. Two hits* 
followed, giving Boston the game. Hulz-„ 
wltt’s batting was a feature. Scorei •*Be Temperate/

Dewar’s WÊÊÊ
Whisky
mm m.WWmm

Coxnmoxv
Sense

/fake aperfect/pend

R.H.E.» 
., 0 1 000 1 00 3- 4 7 0*" 

00200000 1— $14 3», 
Bowerman;*

—TERMS—
$1 DAILY. $5 WEEKLY

Boston .....
tit. Louis ................... - -

Batteries—Ferguson and
Sallee and Phelps. Umpire—Kane.

. R.H.E.
.. 0 2 0 1 6 1 0 1 1-11 13 1 
. 0 0 0 0T0 0 0 0- 1 9 2-

Wired anywhere at 11 a.m. Don't expect War.
' lima, Peru, July 12.—No fear !• — _ 
perienced hem that war will enaue,, 
between Peru and Bolivia, cm accounts 
of the hostile demonstration* M ta** 
Paz following the decision glv*n I J' 
Tresldent Alcorta of the Argentin» R'- , 
public on the boundary limits of the 
two countries. Peru ha* been eette- » 
tied with the award and the attitude of , 
Bolivia, which has protected against 
the decision of the arbitrator, 1s un-w 
favorably commented upon.

iJi

disputing Umpire Johnstone’s judgment 
on called balls. Score:

Philadelphia .......... * \
Chicago ...................... 800 00 0 0 00-2 6 1

Batteries—Covaleskle, Corrldon, McQuil
lan and Poem and Kartell ; Overall and 
Archer. Umpires—Johnstone and Rlglte. ■ 

Boston—The locals won the last 
game of the eerie# from St. Louts 4 to 3. 
the deciding run coming In the ninth ta

rt HE.-r

,/v

At

\ course: 
to 1|. 2 to 1r

i Buchanan’*
MRed Sea!” 

Scotch Whisky.

f“ The Whisky 
Your Gran’feyther 

Likit Weel” F

A

190»

d* Rinks
\ogara *

STAY® AT Top!,
ON.
•At Stoutbridg^^ 
lerr. the Canadian , 
lowed hie top form N J. Czrtraen'^ , 
of Penoeylvanlib, *
undred yards In 9X5

John Mufrb,

ift, »k..lT A m'hÎÏb

regram far To-day
Association—» a.m—
« eide (Gr) v. B. Fr'lffl. 
en (Park.) v. c tv
H. VanValkentairg (,

irT&'wzis
"L> V. W. Q. Brandha*
■Vina by defatilt; H»r 
t.K.); Beatty (O.) v 
Her (Br.) v. Aetrinali ,
I. B.) v. Wylie (Rush.)- 
teamans (Lon.) ** 
|c.) and Harrlaon iPeriL, 
he foregoing, bat they
last night. Grant wliJ

11.
vliran.

B’lret Round. » a.m—. 
•arron (St.Cath.) v. eti 

k ); J. S. Wllllson
(Heather); A. F. Jon 

P- A. Knox (Alex.); iBl 
r«> v H M. Allan (Gr) 
b ) v. W. Brown (WmM 
baton (8t. Cath.) y. DrT 
-y'eJBqw.) v. Chart*, j 
K. Doherty (Can.) v. a. 

»th.); w. a. Hargraves 1 
rtln (T-T.l; W. R, T| 
G. E. Valleau (Ottawa) 
pd Round Trophy. 2 p m 
kg (C) V. Frame (St.T.V; 
1er (B.): W. J. Gould (At 

(C); E. Shea (L>
: W. H. Irving (Q.C.I « 
Weller (St.K.) f Treiab 

1er (H.T.)'v. Wlgmora 
1 K.B.) v. Edgar" (HT)' 'Titty (HI.); Chapman (i 

t (K.B.)j Mutton (Or.) v.

O.B.A. Toucher*, 
mble of Caer Howell goes 
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Wright, D.O.C., Brant tord; R*v. R- Jf- 
Knowles, (Salt; C A. Muma, J. r„ 
Drumbo. There was no ottonslve.y 
political topic Introduced. '

Among the honored gueeta was A. 
Oliver of Paris, aged 91. who walked in 
procession for the 78rd time.

The sports resulted: 100 yards daso, 
P. S. Dent, Woodstock; E- Maloney, 
Preston; O. Elliott, Toronto; time 
10 8-6. 220 yards dash, F. 8. lient. O. 
Elliott, E. Maloney; time 23 2-6. Quar
ter mile, L. E. Till, Blair; F. »• D«n‘; 
E. Maloney; time 68 seconds. Man 
mile, Whitehead, Woodstock; Lester. 
Toronto; Smith, Guelph; time 
Ladles* True Blue race, 76 yârds, Miss 
Griffin, Hamilton; Mrs. Griffin, Ham
ilton; Mrs. Meatee, Brantford. Mile 
race, G. A. Lister, Toronto; Woodley, 
Y.M.C.A.. Toronto; B. D. Whitehead, 
Woodstock. 10-mlle race, Peter Je»»1-8 
of the Indian reserve, Brantford, liv
ing near Woodstock; J. Rowe, Toronto; 
J. Love, Ayr; time 68.42 1-6. The In
dian's work establishes a record in 
the 10 miles Billy Wood, Marathon 
hero, of Brantford, Joined the runJJ6r8 
for a two-mile exhibition Job, making 
the distance ln 9.66. Fat mens race, 
I. Wlltord, Galt.

EATON'S JULY SALE NEWSThe Toronto World THE TONES AND TINTSVm lrewsgeper PsMI.hed every 
Day !■ the Year. -, that can be produced on "EN- 

SYNA" paper have delighted the 
most critical photographer.
It ii almost impossible to have a 
failure with “ENSYNA” and it 
does so quickly, so surely, so 
satisfactorily.

— -AS IN JUNE
Store Closes Saturday at One 
o'Clock During July and August

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY—=

A FIGHT TO A FINISH.
Whitney la eeelng more 

the electric ring have
m.Sir James 

And more that 
started after his scalp; that If he dooe 

first they'll kill him. The

g

not kill them 
' prims minister will not be able to meet 

the attack by a reference to the news- 
voicing It; he mustthat are

uncover. the men who are behind The 
ShnafeclaPPoet. The Montreal Oasette, 
Montreal Star, etc. And when he does 
this the public will be surprised t® 
learn how many of these men have 
been beneficiaries of the government • 
policy, and how intimate some of them 
„e with men who profess to be true 
jo Sir James Whitney and his power 

pplicy.
. Nor w
from any Liberal newspaper 
CIH>ba;and The. Star of Toronto 
fight, tho they profess to favor public

7

UNITED .PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST The Fashionable BlueSergeSuit

42«fStores ilso et Quebec, Montreal end Ottawa.
Men Can Profitably Consider These Two Values

x

k: ei. BflltNO MASTER'S APPEAL 
TO BRETON OF TB-DOY

There is a peculiar inter est attached to each of these
woven •

filers, but as pioneers of civilization, 
and closed with this peroration:

FareAell! Heaven speed and pros
per you! The enterprise before you 
Is Indeed glorious. Ages hence, In
dustry and commerce wilt crowd 
the road* that you will have made; 
traveler* from all nation* .will halt 
on the bridges you will have first 
flung over solitary rivers, and gaze 
on gardens and corn fields that 
you will have first carved from 

. the wilderness. Christian races will 
dwell In the cities of which you 
will map the sites and lay the foun
dations. You go. not aft the enemies, 
but,as the benefactor»»of the land 
you visit, and children unborn will,
I believe,bless the hour when Queen 
Victoria sent, forth her sappers and 
miners to. found a second England 
on the shores of the Pacific.

James get any support 
like Tho 

In this

V
The $12.60 Suit is of our own speciallyitems.

cloth; only the gigantic.orders we place, which keep busy an 
English mill steadily, make possible sutih quality and finish 
in a $12.50 suit. The $8.49 Suit is another interesting value, 

having bought a huge quantity of an admirable Cloth when 
it was going at practically a “sacrifice” price. ^

The 12.50Suit: ’“7° The 8.49Suit:
navy blue Eatonian serge. Style: 
three-buttoned single or double- 
breasted sacque, fine quality twill
ed linings and good trimmings, 
well tailored through
out; sizes 36 to 44

At Brussels.
BRUSSELS, July 12.—Never In the 

history of the town has there been 
such a crowd, the streets being literal
ly packed. Upwards of 60 Orange 
lodges were ln attendance.

' «.‘wm^nd that he hlm.elf will have 

te do some smashing and some house 
cleaning. ^_____________ .

Addressing Bramptdn Demonstra
tion Dr,Sproule Asks Orangemen 

to Maintain Their.Principles.

At Glencoe.
GLENCOE, July 12—Lodge» 

here from Lambton, Kent and Middle
sex. The fine day brought In a couple 
of thousand spectators. In the 
noon the fair grounds were crowded. 
In the three-mile race Hadley was 
first, Fox second and Stocks third. 
The relay race was won by Glencoe 
team, composed of Newport, c. McCai- 
lum end W. McCallum. The Appln 
team of Stock», McMaster and Fletcher 
was second. Ramey was first In the 
five-mile bicycle race, with Stevenson 
a close second and Weaver third. The 
mile event went to J. Weaver. The 
hundred yards dash, open, was won by 
M. McCallum. The dash for Grange- 
men was won by E. Ramey.

wewere

THE U. •. TARIFF.*
It the form of the new United States 

tariff bill, as It was approved by the 
senate Is a criterion of what It will be 
when It becomes law. It cannot but open 
up some Important International ques
tions. During the preliminary electoral 
fiiscussion stress was laid on the value 

British and Canadian markets 
and the propriety of avoiding -any oc
casion that woultfttend either to Invite 

to discourage

BRAMŒ*TON, July 12.—(Special.)— 
The greatest crowd that ever visited 
Brampton took possession of the town 
to-day. Every Orange lodge in the 
County of Peel, fifteen lodges from 
Dufferln and a number from Welling
ton and Halton were In evidence. The 
town was decorated with flags, bunt
ing and arches. The procession was 
the largest ever, fifteen hundred being 
In line.

They marched to the park for the 
speeches. Richard Blaln, M.P., pre
sided. The platform was ' filled with 
prominent men of the county and 
short addresses were delivered by Revs. 
Peter Campbell of Maple; J. R. Bell, 
Laurel; Chas. Langford, Alton; and 
Wm. Weigh of Brampton, grand chap
lain of British North America: and 
Messrs. W. A. McCuIla, R. Blaln,. M.P.. 
Samuel Charters, M.L.A., W. S. Mor
phy, S. A. Egan and? others.

The chief speaker* was Dr. Sprouje, 
grand sovereign, who was received 
with a hearty outburst of cheering. 
The Orange order, he said, consisted 
of 4404 lodges scattered thruout the 
world, whose principles of liberty and 
freedom were courageously tanught 
and maintained. Of these lodges, which 
contained half a million members, 
there are 67 ln New Zealand, 247 In 
Australia, 269 In the United States, 290 
In Scotland, 800 In England, 1694 In 
British North America, and 1660 ln 
Ireland.

A great political drganlzatlon, It 
quarrelled with no man’s rellglno, but 
clalme dto give every man the right 
to worship In his own way free and 
unmolested, debarring any man from 
encroaching on the rights and liberties 
of others. It was for this purpose the 
order was organized away back in the 
17th century. m

The Celebration of the 12th.
On the 12th of July from year to 

year Orangemen all over the world 
gathered together to rehearse history 
and keept alive In the minds of the 
young the principles for which their 
fathers have fought and In many 
sacrificed their 
Many people were Inclined to think 
that Orangism was . not needed any 
more, that Rome made no attempt In 
the present age to curtail the liberties 
or freedom of Protestant religion, but 
there was still every necessity for 
watchfulness and care.
Protestant religion stood for men's 
liberties and brotherhood and charity, 
and It was the duty of «every Orange
man, to so live that he would upholf 
these principles and Inculcate them 1n 
the hearts of the rising generation In 
order to build up a great Christian 
country which, would stand for truth 
and righteousness.

Botany serge—fine 18-Ounce twill
ed cloth, looks well and will give ex
cellent wear; fashionably tailored 
in three-button double - breasted 
sacque shape; sizes 36 Q AQ
to 44.......... 0.45#

$
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PROTECTION CONVENTION.

Editor World: A convention should 
be called of those ln favor of adequate 
protection for struggling Industries and 
for the establishment of new ones.

There Is imported annually at least 
860,000,000 worth of goods which could 
be made In Canada. Reader.

12.50
Plain Tan, Blue and White Wash Suits j

for Children

a
retaliatory measures or 
the exchange of trade. It was particu
larly pointed out by many leading poll-

I
S At Ottawa.

OTTAWA, July 12.—Eight /thousand 
Orangemen, Young Britons and Loyal 
True- -Blue» Invaded the capital this 
morning, coming in by special trains 
from points thruout the Ottwaa val
ley and eastern Ontario. The parade 
to Lansdowne Park this afternoon was 

witnessed In

tjdans, protectionist as well as revi
sionist, that the propriety of the pref- m !
erentlal arrangement under which the 
British oversea states favor the mo-" 
tber country ought not to be questioned 
pr made the ground for the imposition 
of other than the ordinary tariff.

As revised by the senate this Mil does 
not contain any specific provision of 
that kind and In the opinion of good 
United States authorities It is now di
rectly aimed at the continuance of an 
Inter-Imperial preferential tariff* sys- 

In other words, the senate ap-

*White Pique makes a very nice little suit for best wear. And 
in^his smart double-breasted Russian coat style withrlarge 
sailor collar it certainly is a charming creation; launders so 
perfectly, ton; coat fastens with white pearl buttons, elas
tic bloomer knickers, sizes 21 to 25; July Sale 
price ................................................................................

FLOODS DROWN 100
Damage-From Cloudburst Placed at 

Half-Million.

MEXICO CITY, July 12.—Further de
tails received here of the cloudburst 
last Friday at Ohlzaba place the loss 
at 8500,000. The Rio Blanco Cotton 
Mills, were wrecked and three opera
tives were killed.

It Is estimated that the total loss 
of life will exceed 100.

ANTI-CIGARET LAW ’HELD VOID.

one of the largest ever 
this section of the province.

At Kingston.
KINGSTON. July 12.—The Orange- 

men had a cool day tor thelf celebra
tion to-day. It rained heavily In the 
morning hours. Later the Orangemen 
assembled In the fair grounds, heard 
______ short addresses, and gave up the
rest of the day to sports, dancing, etc*.

Sunday morning the city Orangemen 
heard a rousing sermon In Princess- 
street Methodist Church, from Rev. R. 
B. Nelles, who assailed the thraldom of 
th. Church of Rome.

It was quite a demonstrative scene 
when Mr. Nelles asked the Orangemen 
If they would stand true to their colors 
and rights, and resist the attempts of 
the Church of Rome to make Ontario 
another Quebec.

"If you will do so," he said, “stand 
up."

As one man they rose and said: "We 
will."

1.69
The Tan and Blue Suiti are a style at once dressy and serviceable. 
The beauty of the material is their chief feature, though the style, 
double-breasted Russian effect, is one of the season s smartest. The 
cloth is a mercerized linen—so very fine in weave and rich of 2.00 
finish. The suit has bloomer pants. Sizes 21 to 25. Price ..

♦tom.
pears Inclined to follow the precedent 
set by Germany when that country at
tempted to compel ' Canada to concede 
to Its Imports a corresponding prefer- 

The experiment reacted dlsas-

some

TACOMA, Wash., July 12.—Judge 
Clifford of the superior court, has de
clared the new state antl-clgaret law 
to be unconstitutional, on the ground 
that it was In conflict with the provi
sions of the Interstate commerce law.

An effort was made recently'to 
force the law In various cities thruout 
the state. Among those arrested for 
smoking clgarets or having them In 
their possession were a number of visi

te the Pacific exposition In Se-

ence.
trously for German trade, with the Do
minion, and there Is no reason to dou^t 
that If the United States Yepeats the 
attempt on its own account It will re-

• » Main Floor—Queen Street,—
en- : T

T. EATON Emerald Camera 
(Famous Beck 
Lens) $16 and 

CANADA upwards.

Electric Iron, 
oonvenlent size, 
all ready for 
attaohlng, 4.76

■
*stilt Just as disastrously. And no more 

telling argument in favor of tariff re- tors
attle.form In Britain could be furnished 

than the levying of the United States 
maximum duties on British Imports 
■fid the rousing of the demand for re
taliatory Imposts. In both case* the 
United States have" far more to lose 
than have the Imperial states, and they 
certainly will not be coerced Into adopt
ing any policy other than that w-hlch 

Whatever the final

TORONTO
PORf ARTHUR'S GAIN. AJ Trenton.

TRENTON, July 12.—Trenton Orange 
Lodge, No. 206, conducted a large 
demonstration ln which over 2000 mem
bers of the order took part from 
Northumberland Bast, West and North 
Hastings, and Prince Edward. In the 
afternoon there was a parade.

At Hagersvllle.
HAGERS VILLE, July 12.—(Special.) 

—Hagersvllle had Its first Orange de- 
montra“n tor nine years and It was 
a great success. About 2000 lined up In 
the procession, which was headed by 
a mounted brigade of 100 men. After 
parading thru the town, a fine meeting 
was held In the park. F. R. Lalor, M. 
P., In the chair. Addresses were given 
by Frederick Dane, ex-county grand 
master, of Toronto, Andrew Buckner, 
Cheltenham, 8. Hughes, Dunnvllle, snd 
the Anglican, Presbyterian and Metho
dist clergy. Special trains brought In 
large crowds.

Ï-In error It was made to appear yes
terday that a new street wagon works 
was contemplated In Winnipeg, Instead 
of at Port Arthur. Messrs. Lindsey 
and Stkrr
nectionl with the agreement. .

rss' 55
the mualc of the Royal Scots Band.

: icases
lives to maintain. *

X E ?are now In that dty In con-
At Essex.

ESSEX, July 12.—The Orange cele
bration here to-day was attended by 
the lodges of the County of Essç*, City 
of Detroit, Flint, Clio and other parte 
of Michigan. About 6000 people were 
in town. The parade was token part 
In by about a thousand-members. The 
streets were decorated with banners, 
flags and bunting. While a large arch 
spanned one street and was topped by 

The speakers were:

Oriental Travel League,
Dr. John Bancroft Devines, the em

inent editor of The New York Observer. 
Is organizing the Oriental 
League for Bible teachers and students 
In connection with the White Star 
Line's “Cruise of the Arabic" to the 
Mediterranean and Orient In January, 
1910. Dr. Devins will accompany the 
league personally and hopes to make 
this one of the most Important educa
tional events of Its kind that have ever 
been planned, and Is preparing a com
prehensive course of contemporaneous 
reading preparatory for the trip as- well 
as a eburse of lectures to be delivered 
on board the steamer.

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
\ /For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
^7 King Street W,

suits themselves, 
shape of the United States tariff mea- 

be, It will not disturb their

;

Travel The great
•ure may 
equanimity.

1

CANADA IN 1868.
In/iils "Rambling Recollections" Sir 

Henry Drummond Wolff, long promi
nent In British public life, narrates

!
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL 

LUBRICATING OILS
a white horse.
Tbos. A. Duff of Toronto, Rev, Jos. 
Philips of Essex, and Rev. J. J. Hay- 
lock of Teesweter.

m I -
a notable Incident respecting the early 
days of Canadian nationalism and the Hie Appeal.

I am here to-day to ask you to hand 
down these great principles to poster
ity. as they were bequeathed to you 
unsullied In 
strength," raid 
bought with hi 
fering. and It Is the duty of every bro
ther of the order to uphold them, not 
only where the task Is .easy, but where 
they* must be fought for with s#lf-sacrl- 
flec and loss. ( .

"The greet Roman Catholic Church 
Is fighting for power. Is fighting to gain 
supremacy In their great Dominion. 
Driven fritm other great powers because 
of her tyrannical assumption of au
thority, she Is endeacorlng to make 
good her standing In Canada, and 
while every liberty to worship I* given 
her, as loyal Canadians we must main
tain our rights and. be aubjeset to no 
authority but that of Christ and of 
the state."

MASONIC GRAND LODGEdawn of that principle of local au# 
tonomy which Is now generally ac
cepted as the keystone of the Imperial 
fgbrlc. Three Canadian statesmen, he 
says, came to England In 1858 to study 
certain points—Mr. Cartier, Mr. Rose 
and Mr. Galt. They were '.Invited to 
•tày at Knebworth »and at a dinner 
given by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, 
then secretary of state for the colonies, 
they made most Interesting speeches, 
"In which they laid claim to being 
the advisers of the British Crown for 
colonial (Canadian) affairs." The rapid 
progress made by that country, adds 
Sir Henry, may be said to have begun 
wltti the visit of

Probable Officers at London Next 
Week.

AheUr integrity and 
ddetor. "They were 

oodt with pain and auf-

At Walkerton.
WALKBRTON, July 12.—The cele

bration here was most successful, fully 
6000 people being on the grounds. The 
weather wasflne. Speeches were made 
by Robert Birmingham, who presided 
In place of''the deputy grand master. 
Col. Scott, who I» ln Liverpool; Archy 
Todd and W. J. McNally. They pre
dicted that the day was not far dis
tant when - the principles of the so
ciety would prevaU In the government 
of the country.

Bracebridge won the prize for best 
hand and Wllbridge Lodge for the best 
banner.

Lake Huron and Lake Superior,
A magnificent summer trip Is enjoy

ed by taking this "fresh water sea 
voyage" from Sarnia, Ontario, to Fort 
William, Ontario, through these great 
Inland seas. This year new steamers 
have been added to the Northern Nav
igation Go..’» fleet, and the finest and 
fastest vessels on the Great Lakes will 
fly the house flag of this popular com
pany. The steamers run In connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, and all particulars, rates and de
scriptive literature, etc., can be had 
for the asking by applying to Cltv 
Offlce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Last Tie Failed.
I>ate Sunday night Thomas Mur

phy, 30 years, was discovered In an at
tempt to strangle himself with his tte, 
which he had knotted about his neck.

He had been arrested for drunknen- 
nes* earlier In the evening and It was 
In the cells of the Esther-street sta
tion that he made the unsuccessful -at
tempt upon his life. He was remanded 
In police court- yesterday morning.

K HOFBRAU
R.W. Bro. D. F. Mac Watt vdll be 

elected grand master to succeed -M.W. 
Bro. A. T. Freed at the 54vh annual 
communication of the Grand Lodge of 
Maron» of Canada to -be held In Lon
don on 20th, 21»t ana 22nd inrt, R.W. 
Bro. Aubrey White, Toronto, will prob
ably be elected deputy grand muster.

There were 42,180 masons In the Jur
isdiction last year, and this year the 
number exceeds 46,000.

The reprcsentat'ves of the 32 dlrtrletl 
meet on Wednesday evening, 21nt Inst., 
for the purpose of electing the 
D.D.G.M.'».

8 Auction Sale of Beal Estate
Belonging to

BLANCHITE PROCESS PAINT COM
PANY, In Liquidation.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of lta kind ever Introduced to help 
and • us tain the Invalid or <he athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torcnto.____

I
à'

1The undersigned have been inslructed 
by K. R. C. Clarkson, Liquidator of the 
Blanchite Process Paint Company, to of
fer for sale b>% public auction, at tbelr 
wererooms. 87-89 King-street East, To
ronto, on Wednesday, July 14, 1909, at 12 
o'clock noon, the following lands, being:

Lot No. 10, Plan D 69, Toronto, 36 x 204 
feet, more or less, being No. 785 King- 
street West, Toronto, said to have erect
ed thereon buildings as follows:
3 storey brick, 20 x 112 feet: 2 

storey brick storehouse, 36 feet 
square, engine, boiler, force 
pump.Xgnd steam piping valued 
at .. ^

! i
i-ft

MORTGAGE SALE
—OF &

Valuable Factory Property.
Big Time at Parry Sound.

PARRY SOUND. July 12.-The Or
angemen of the north held a great 
celebration here to-day. under perfect 
weather conditions. Upwards , of 40 
lodges were represented and from 
Sudbury In the north to Pefferlaw In 
the a.outh. Nothing like It for" magni
tude has heretofore been seen in north
ern Ontario, and the order Is deserv
ing of praise for the manner In which 
everything was carried out. Not a 
single arrest was made and there was 
no evidence of undue Indulgence In 
liquor..

these Canadian
OBITUARY.

At Poughkeepsie, N-Y.^-Jofon F. 
Hume, 79, a civil war editor and aboli
tion leader. Mr, Hume waa elected to 
the Ohio State Legislature In 1865. 
Three years later he removed to St. 
Louts, becoming editor of the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

Statesmen.
This claim, mgde more than half 

• century ago. was the germ out of 
which has sprung the. twentieth cen
tury conception of the/Brltlsh Empire. 
Writing long after the visit. Sir Henry 
Drummond Wolff does not set down 
how that claim was received, but the 
fact that It remained Indelibly Im
pressed upon his memory may be tak
en as significant of Its novel char
acter. ).

Sir Henry Lytton, • later Lord 
Lytton. eminent In literature as well 
as statesmanship. In the same year 
delivered a speech on the embarkation 
of an expedition of Royal Engineers 
organized to assist In opening up Bri- I 
tlsh Columbia. His speech, previously 
unpublished, I» a remarkable example | 

of stimulating eloquence, and to Sir i 
Henry’s mind was the best he ever 
delivered.

The colonial secretary told the-sol
diers they were "going tu^a distant 
country, hot. 1 trust, to light against 
men, but to conquer nature," not to 
besiege cities, but to create them: *n°t 
to overthrow kingdoms, but to assist

. At Pert Hope.
Fully 3000 Orangemen were In line In 

to-day’s parade about town. Speeches 
were delivered In the town park, where 
15,000 people assembled, by Col. Sam 
Hughes, M.P. and G. A. Jordan. Lind
say; Jbnas Thornton, M.P.. Ocono; R. 
E. Juby, Peterboro; Rev. A. H. Brace 
and Rev. Ben Ollel. Coboufg; Rev. R. 
B. Nelles. Kingston; H. A. Ward aqd 
Rev. Lowe, Port Hope,

Great Time at Galt.
GALT. July 12.—(Special.)—To-day'a 

celebration was on a scale never equai- 
ed here. The local Orange Lodge. En
niskillen No. 478, carried out the affair 
and the celebration was a credit bo‘h 
to the Orange Order and the Town of 
Galt.

There were $000 Orangemen and the'r 
friends gathered, representing many 
lodges of the district. An address of 
welcome was read by Mayor Patterson 
at the city hall at t o’clock, after which 
a. procession was formed on the mar
ket square at 1.10 o'clock, under the 
county marshal," and marched to lllck- 
son Park,

The line Included: Hamilton Scarlet 
Knlrhts; Hamilton and Brantford 
Ladle* 'Lodges. |n carriages: Hamilton 
'Orange Young Britons; Hamilton 
Lodges and Black Preceptory. with 
band: Dundas Orange Young Britons; 
Dundas" Lodge, with band; CarlMe 
Lodge; Aneaster Ixidges; Brantford 
Lodges, with, band: Ohsweken Lodge, 
with band: New Credit Lodge, with 
band; Burford. Victoria Mills. Calns- 
vllle. Paris. Berlin, Hornby, camp- 
bellvllle, Gsrafraxa, Bellwood. Metz, 
Drumbo. and tither lodges; Galt Klliv 
Band, Galt Lodge.

! At the perk, with T. J. Thomson, 
j county master of Brant. In the chair,
I the speaker* were: Harry Lovelock.

' DOM., O.W., TÇrvonto: Rev. Bro A. R.

UNDER and by virtue of Power of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage made by 
George E. Kingsley to the vendors. 
now In default, and which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, thère win ”• 
offered for sale by Public Auction, *t tne 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
send A Co., 68 King-street East, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day « 
July, 190». at the hour of twelve o cloc* 
noon, the following lands and premise», 
namely ; Parts of Lots Three, Four ana 
Five, according-’to Registered Flan.'*»., 
tully described In eald mortgage.

The property ts situate about aeventy- 
flve feet north of Queen-etreet. on tne 
west limit of a road" or lane running 
north from Queen-street, at a distance or 
about one hundred and flfly-one feet ea 
of River-street, snd ha* a frontage °» 
about seventy-five feet on the lane »y 
depth of about one hundred and seventeen, 
feet five Inches. There is aleo s wide is»» 
running westerly to River-street.

Erected on the property le * ”2” 
•olid brick building, forty by eighty 
two aloreys and basement. This le a go®°- 
substanllal building, suitable for » is 
tdry, sud Is In a fair etaie of r*P*'" 
There ala., a solid brick building, 
about thirty by forty feel, at present uw» 
for a stable. Both of. these building 
are comparatively new, and are suit*0 
for almost any kind of manufacture

The properly la supplied by » f1"11® 
from the railway, tunning along the ea»» 
end of the property.

The property will be sold subject m 
reserved bid. Terms : 10 per cent,
purchase money will be requited te 
paid et the time of aale^ and the haiane 
according to favorable terme and corn 
lions, to he then made known.

For further pertlcu'arw app'y to 
Blackstock, Faeken A Chadwick. 61 
llngton-street East, Solicitors tor t*1» 
Vendors. .

Dated at Toronto, this fifth day 
July, 1909.

1

„ ....... >.............................................. $19,000.60
Subject to mortgage to Landed 

Banking and Loan Company, 
Hamilton, Ont.............. ......... 6.500.00

At London, Ont.—-Cyrus Bush, known TERMS OF 8A LE—Ten per cjeiib’oM^he
all over Canada and a good parj^of the purchase money ahall be paid at the time 
northern United States. He was SO <•{ the sale and the balance within thirty 
years of age, and for many years wa« days, without Interest, 
a traveling preacher, proclaiming him- Tl'e purchaser shall assume the mort- 
eelf “John the Evangelist." It was hfs*!,®*'" to the Landed Banking and Loan 
custom to drive about the country with the
a banner at the end of a pole, proclaim- £-2.7'V "1','°f ,wl,h

v... interest at 5 per centum per annum fromInr his mission. lh, ]Sth day Mareh 1909- wh|ch |n.
. _ . _ , , „ . , terest together with $200.00 of the prtn-

At V lenna—Count Casimir Badenl, clpsl money Is payable on the 16th days 
former Austrian premier; once known of March and September In each year 
as "The Mikado of Galicia," aged 63. and shall search the title at hi» own ex-

----------  / pense, and the Vendor shall not be re-
At Claremont-^WIIlltfm Young. :t qulred to furnish any.abstract or produce 

settler-of Pickering Township since any deeds, declarations, or other evidence 
1844, aged 92. H*1» except then In his possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
At Orono—Robert Winter, aged 76. which to make any objections or requisl- 
At, St. .Catharine»—Dr. W. G. Rut- "on* r<»P«ct to the title, and In 

cllffe, a graduate of Toronto ITnlver 
*lty, from typhoid, aged 31. t

G. O. P. Clavet.
PORT ARTHUR, July 12. G. O. P.

Clavet, four times mayor, and the 
most prominent citizen In Port Ar
thur, died suddenly last night from 
the result of a stroke which attacked 
him yesterday afternoon. He leave» a 
widow and six children. He was senUr 
partner In the firm of Mark», Clavet £•
Dobie. A Roman Catholic, he settled 
here 1n 1871, and was mayor in 1903-4-4 
and 7. and waa a champion of munlci-» 
pal ownership.

Archbishop Gauthier, on Sunday, 
confirmed" 19 convicts In Kingston 
Penitentiary.

A. hurricane wrought considerable 
damage In Panama on Sunday.-

, :h
t

1 I At Clinton.
CLINTON, July 12.—The town lo-

andday was resplendent with flags 
bunting, with several fine arches of 
evergreen. There were 40 lodges In 
procession from South Perth, South 
Huron and North Huron. ’

At Recreation Park speeches wefe 
delivered by Rev. J. Livingston of Mit
chell and other*. A baseball game be
tween Mitchell and Clinton resulted 
11 to 2 and 11 to 9 In favor of Mltche'l.

: !
I

At Huntingdon, Que. .
MONTREAL, July 12.—(Special,)— 

The Montreal Orangemen went to 
Huntingdon to-day and celebrated with, 
the rural lodges. The speakers were 
Rural Dean Saunders,
Uralth, past deputy supreme grand 

Messrs. Stephens and 
Bum*, and Robert Seller of The Hunt
ingdon Gleaner. Returning home the

■ ,| case
the purchaser shall make any objeclfinis 
or requisitions which the Vendor shall 
from any cause be unable or unwilling to 
aowwer, the Vendor may at ehv time re
scind the sale. In that case thé purchas
er shall be entitled only to a return of 
the deposit money, wfibout Interest, costs 
or compensation. Further conditions, the 
usual conditions of court.

"Further particulars may be had from: 
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

$3 Scott-etreet. Toronto. 
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK CO,v

Solicitors.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneer*.

William Gal

master. Rev.

In establishing new communities ui der 
the sceptre of your, own Queen." He 
went on to hope that the national flag 
would wave In peaceful triumph on 
many à royal birthday, from wall* and 

which they had assist- j

PI LESS

DR.OHASK’8 OINTMENT.

f B

562
church towers 
ed to raise from the wilderness, and 
woald leave to remote generations as the 
bloodless trophies of their renown. He 
appealed to them, not as common sol-

:
. — ■■ " — At Bailey's, Col., 19 / persons riding

Townsend Gerrlty and wife, aged 30 on a handcar and push trailer, collided 
and 80 respectively, were cremated in : with a freight train. Four were fatal- 
thelr bed at Patrh*w«, I». T. I lv fni’t*e1 ml 11'eerie"1-':- urt.

«
Tornadoes did considerable damai* 
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'ylUESDAY MORNING

To Hamilton : A Trip Upon the LakeJ0HN CATTO & SIN

Household
Bargains

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

|the weather Day’s Doings In

YORK COUNTY
v

“rnrr5?-1--—

r-rî,,r,x, •vSrand Ottawa Valleys, whH* now
era have occurred In the maritime pr 
vin;es. The weather In the western 
provinces lias been tine and warm.P Minimum and *?£!*«•
«•irai' Dawson. 64—72\ Victoria. 6*

1»__74- Moose Jaw, 68—74; Qu Appeue,
68—88; Winnipeg, 60—82; Port Arthur,
68—78; Parry 8o“Pd’ **T,*,?'
67—90; Toronto, 6*—80, Ottawa,
80: Montreal. 88—78; Uuebec 64—74, 
St. John, 62—60; Halifax, 66 70.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 

Fresh to strong westerly to northerly 
winds;1 fair and a lltle cooler.

Upper at. Lawrence and OUawa — 
Fresh to strong westerly winds, mostly 
fair and warm, with a few local thun*
d<Lower',Lakes and Gulf — Eresh to 
strong westerly to southwesterly
" Mar 11imeW—■* É?tr on g* **'IkhiUiwestérly

"'superior ^Moderate to fresh north- 
to westerly winds; fine and

■ »>—I

-)
T

fjy* ■ * * '*•* *U‘‘. " vJ1-

0 /
'». TORONTO COUNCILLOR««SSs 

" DISCUSSES BYLAWS
X

JL£lit Vhungry visitor®.
One of the speakers 

stress on the approaching meeting of 
the plenary council, which meet* in 
Quebec In the fall, end warned his 

further encroach-

Id particular
J * »> «TÎT

hoarers that
nient» on the rfghts of the public by 
the Roman Catholic clergy would be 
concocted^. -

Plan as Outlined is Fair to All 
Parties—Big Day in Sjouff- 

ville—Suburban News
Embroidered
Bedspreads When you’ve sweltered in the city, when you’ve roasted on the street, 

When you,think you’ve gone the limit and you’ll bake;
Just remember that for fifty cents, a sure relief you’ll meet,
BY A QUIET, PLEASANT SAIL UPON THE LAKE.

You can start off in the^rforning and comeback 
again at noon,

You can leave at noon and not come back till night, 
But no matter what the hour you choose, or what 

the boat vou take,
There’s A PLEASURE IN A TRIP UPON THE

lake:

You’ve relatives in Hamilton, a mountain there 
as well,

Parks and beach and cool spots galore;
So with all attractions waiting you—if only for 

theii? sâ.k(?
There’s an extra joy—THIS TRIP UPON THE 

LAKE.

deer-park.

DEER PARK. July 12.—The Rev. O, 
B. (McLeod of the preebyterlan Church 
I» on » six weeks' vacation to Truro, 
N.S. On hla return he will be accom
panied by his family, who are now liv
ing In Truro, and will reside on Bal
moral-avenue. >

Rev. Dr. Shearer of the Moral Re
form League, occupied Mr. McLeod's 
pulpit on Sunday.

J. W. Sanderson of the Arm of San
derson A Hunt, undertakers of Eglln- 
ton, has returned from Gowganda, 
where he has some claims.

York County Notes.
The north half of lot 34, concession 

D, ficarboro Township, the old Maglnn 
property at Wexford, has been sold to 
Andrew Grant of the York townline 
for $8000. The farm contains nearly 100 
acres and Is within four miles of the 
city limits.

More new bank barns are going up 
this year In York County than for many 
years.

Weston will soon vote on a $67,000 by
law to instal a system of waterworks.

North Toronto votes on sewer and 
parallel roads bylaws orj Saturday, 
July 17. ’ .

Runnymede wants to be a police vil
lage In the fall.

West Toronto was nearly deserted 
yesterday, the citizens going In crowds 
to Alllston.

York County Council Are'spending a. 
big sum this year In concrete bridges.

LOST.
Lost on Friday evening between May 

and Keele-etreets or on Dundas car. 
lady’s gold watch, also fob with locket 
attached. Liberal reward for return 
of same to 24$ Annette-etreet west.

Cl^?^dC^r*e.n‘*Vnr.eo. *$2.o£
NORTH TORONTO, July 12.—(Spe

cial.)—Councillor Howe, discussing the 
vote to toe taken on Saturday on th-j 
parallel roads, and the sewerage by
laws, said that bin experience was that 
the bylaws were being opposed more 
by large holders of property than by 
the . small holders, whore actual op
position was In sight, small holders 
being generally favorably Inclined to
ward tooth the bylaws.

‘•This Is an exceptional opportunity,’' 
Councillor Howe said, “to get an equit
able distribution for the payment for 
both of the proposals, the yearly pay
ments coming out of the general tax 
rate .and thereby putting the burden 
mainly on those who* are well able to 
meet the cost. Referring to the ques
tion of the parallel roads, Mr. Howe 
remarked that the keenest opposition 
and in fact the only real opposition 
he had met came from Mr. Warren, 
who lived In Egllnton and thru whose 
property the ropd would paeti.

•T have looked up Mr. Warren’s ob
jection,” the councillor explained, "and 
I found that the road In passing thru 
hls property would divide his parcel 
of land Into two parts and that In
stead of being assessed in the five 

block a,t $150 per acre, if the

Table Cloths
jïTKZFine pure

$2 Ji.»;'-".

«.50.
vapKNNS TO WAfCH—12 different

*ett#rns to choose from—3-4 il*t. 92»4tij ftuT«rV l3.50. 3-4 size, $SJ»f regu
larly $4.26/

westerly
_wX°rly 8t“kMuthwMte'ri? AwYndsa;

mostly fine and a ll-ttla warmer.

THE 3AROMETER. ♦4

Wind.
1 8 W.

Ther. Bar.
76 28.31

84 28.27 14 8. W.

Unbleached 
Table Clothe

Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon....... .
2 pm.............

Mean of day. 76; difference from ave
rage, 9 above; highest, 86; lowest, 61, 
rain, .42.

... 84 ■/ <4 .

j linen heavy damask— 
the summer cottage—

7726-0 only p 
Just right for
. 11-3 yards square, »»««*■* • •
1 x z_4 yards square, speelul... .$1.3»

2 yards square, speelsl .. •
Stripe pattern with all round dice bor

ders.
2d-iarh Napkins to match, *1.TS per des.

ure 20 8. W.

k<3.
Ii A>\ \SO ! • XSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

. r#i
July li

California.,.. ^Glasgow
Pres. Grant...... Hamburg
K.P. Wilhelm.. Cherbourg .......  New York
Kalserln A.V...Bremen ..............  New York
Celtic......... ....... Liverpool ....... New York
Cretlc................Genoa .................. New York
Minnehaha.......New York ......... ....London;

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Meeting Sovereign Bank shares 
holders at noon; _ . ,

Property committee, Board of 
Education.

Banian's Point.
Scarboro Beach.
Band concert at Exhibition Park,

8 p.m.

From
New York 
New York

■* At =37
%

siInitial Towels
LOur Hand-embroidered Initial Towels 

great favorite— 
In stock—hand-

r
it $6.00 per dozen
worked*"irtfere about 2 Inches high—
SAMPLE PAIR *1.00.

I
acre - ,
parallel road Is carried thru Mr. war- 

will have td pay the, same (w 
ihe other small holders on (he per 
foot frontage and (hat hls assessment 
will easily be three or four time* 
what it Is at present. This Is not an 
Injustice, however, as (Mr. Warren is 
simply holding proierty as most other 
large holder» are, for the purpose of 
ait advance In price at the same time 
are willing to have everybody else 
spend money In Improvements to bene
fit their property, but they want to 
be sure that It does not cost them 
anything, altho they want to reap all 
the advantages that come thereby.

‘>1 am anxious for both the bylaws 
to pass, but if one of them is to fell 
down, I would rather that It would 
be the sewerage than the parade* road i 
as the fermer can be taken up at 
some future time without very much 
greater expense, but If the 'parallel 
roads are defeated there Is no saying 
how much more money will be In- 
volved When new option* have to be 
taken up at Increased value?, which 
will no doubt occur If the matter is 
de’ayed.”

In concluding Mr. Howe said: "Ther! 
should be two -more meetings held this 
week, one on Thursday at Che corner 
of Balllol-street and Aibecta.ore*c»nt 
and the other on Friday night about 
half way back on Soudar.-avenue. If 
the ratepayers around these district# 
got out and met. together I am will
ing to give them whatever Informa
tion I have and other speakers would 
doubtless also be present,"

Egllnton L.O.L. No. 293 went to 
Alllston this morning about 50 strong. 
They were accompanied by a band 
and presented a fine appearance. 
They arrived home shortly before mid
night and report a royal time.

Fred C. Jarvis. Mrs. Jarvis and fam
ily of Bedford Park have returned 
from a twelve months' tour thru 
Europe and the British Isles.

A horse and

mren :-3£>the lake where the f

breesea blow.

You can take your chpice of three boats, sailing five 
times every day:

The Turbinia (the fastest on the lake),
The Macassa, the Modjeska, from dust and heat 

away,
ON THAT HALF-A-DOLLAR TRIP UPON THE 

LAKE.

Get eat es
Fine Huck 
Towel Snape uu

&Broken lots of Fine H.8. Huck and 
Damask Towels—In some cases only 
half-dozen left, of others one to two 
dozen—all gathered onto one table so 
vou can have your pick—#5.1*0 relue for 
$8451 **.00 value for >6.00 -others In 
proportion.

Æ
xHV''-/!

SI?

&

births.
CROFTON—At 1 West Point. Hanlan's- 

Point, on July 11, 1908. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John 8. Crofton of 662 Bathurst- 
street, a eon. 20,000 IT HUSTON 

CELEBRATED THE OUT
MBath Towels

A big lot‘ of White Turkish Bath 
Towel», also some colored In the lot, 
re-prlced to clear—

gg.75 per dosea, Instead ef 83.60
|4M per doaea, laetead af 80.00
87.00 per doaea, laetead af 88.00

,11 the beat makes.

t
DEATHS.

PBNNEFATHBR—On Saturday, July 
10th 190», at her late residence, 68 St. 
Mary-atreet. Toronto, Sophia J. Penne- 
father wife of John G. Pennefather, 
formerly of H.M. Custom», Chatham, 
Ontario. ’

Funeral private. ________ _________

wTURBINIA : Foot of Bay Street
MACASSA and MODJESKA : Foot of 

Yonge Street
50c Return EVERY DAY by Purchasing 

Ten-Trip Book, $2.50 ; Children Half

i(7-rContinued From Pago 1.

Don L.O.L. Nlo. 1990/ Cti|l$ngw<K)d; 
BoMon L.O.L. No. 146; Victoria L.O.L. 
No. 943. Colllngwood; Btayner L.O.L. 
No. 463; Ravenna L.O.L. No. 1396; 
Sand Hill L.O.L. No. 184: Marshfield 
L.O.L. No. 1208; Clarksburg, Ont., Ivy 
L.O.L., North Essen; Connor L.O.L. 
No. 126, Adgloe, Ont.

At the Park.
A large crowd assembled In the park 

to hear the addresses, given by prom
inent members of the order. Caipt. T. 
G. Wallace, 
director of

Honeycomb Quilts V

V-PHONE tWhite Hpneycomb Quitta—full double 
bed size—Tegular $1.60. To elear, $1.26. ;I W.H.8T0NEC0.1

ERTAKERSIMarseilles Quilts
^ Carlton Bt. |A big lot of Fine Imported Marseille» 

Quilts—2x2 1-2 yards — assorted pat-«•va*» tarar» æ
the lot at 88-00 each.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

Away from the heat aad duet 
the elty.Price.<

M.P., 
ctremcr.lcs.

supreme grand 
presided.

Among the speakers were Hon. J. S. 
Duff, minister of agriculture; I. J. 
Hartt, G.M. of the True Blue Lodge 
of Canada; Dr. J. J. d. Banting, 
grand lecturer of Ontario Went; K. 
O. Agnew, Aid. Baird. Capt. Wallace, 
M.P.; Rev. Mr. Anderson. AHIston: 
Rev. Mr. Dryer of Beaten and others.

"We have still our Boyne# to cross,” 
eald I. J. Hartt. Be It the school sec
tion; the n vriclpellty or tho province, 
there are still battle# to be fought 

. and won. Canada has not contributed 
, tentur* a Dreadnought to the British navy.

tl thc ^cr imder c^n- Wh^ Because the Orangemen of Can- 

structlon In Deer Park, went In, the 
horae on Its beck under the wagon.
After about an hour’s work the out
fit was exhumed little the worse.

Editor World: In reply to Rev. Mr.
Powell as quoted In your Issue of to
day I would like to ask him how much 
taxes he contributed to the coffers of 
the Town of North Toronto. I think 
It very much out of place for a reverend 
gentleman, who pays nothing, to ad
vise or dictate tn the ratepayers whet 

I understand Rev.

N. 3755.

PRIVATE DISEASESor If by coloring truth, others shall be 
led astray, then may. the three Holy 
Existences, Buddha, Dhamma and Pro 
Sangria, In whose sight I now stand, 
together with the devotees of the 
twenty-two firmaments punish me and 
also my migrating soul.”

A Parsee Is handed a copy of the 
Zendavesta, he places hls hand on It 
and repeats after the officer, the fol
lowing oath:

I swear that the evidence I shall 
give shall be the truth, by God, God 
Omnipresent and God Omnipotent, the 

-Almighty.''
a copy of the book cannot be pro

cured he'may be sworn by any other 
form of oath which he declares to. be 
binding on hls conscience.

Form of oath where the crown or at
torney-general are concerned as parties 
In civil matters:

"The evidence you shall give to the 
court (and Jury) between our Sover
eign Lord the King (or between Hls

MUST BE SWORN 
CHOICE OF ORTHS GIVENjihn gatto & SON IMS FORTUNE IN JEWELS

. POLICE THINK HE’S THIEF
Iaapotaaey, Stealing, 
Nerveee Debility, ate., 
(the result of folly 6t 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 
Galvaaleat (the oely 
sure cure, and no - bad 

. after-effects), 
i SKIN DIIB4 818; 

whether result of *y, 
phllla or not No
mercury used In treat
ment of SypRtit^- 
D1SEASES or WOMEN, 
Palatal or Frofuaa Maa- 
straatloa and all dla- 
placements of tn#
Womb. ___

The above are the 
Specialties of ' >,

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Square, Car. Sfedlaa.

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

Common Law Requires Religious 
Element in Swearing, and Rec

ognizes Many Forms

Faint Idea In Fittsburg of Con
necting Jos. Feldman With 

Robberies on This Side God
if Hear» 1 

8 a.at. to 8
SUNDAYS 1 
8 t» 11 a.ai.

ftda, the patriotic spirit of the counr 
try, Is not adequately reorcscnted In 
parliament. The voice that said, “No 
contribution to the navy” was not the 
voice of the people.” The speakers all 
urged the adoption of principles sn«1 
not party. One flag, one school, civil 
and rellglou# liberty—equal rights to 
aM. These, Orangeism has stood for 
In the past end will strive to further, 
more end more a* the years go by. >

The Beaton baseball t 
Alliât on by a score of 
Davenport Piers of the West Toronto 
League defeated Everltt In a double- 
header.

There was also a short program of 
sports.

religion Is almost the
would expect to en- 

legal offices, but

Comparative
PITTSBURG. Pa., July 12.—(Spe

cial.)—Thru the arrest this morning 
of Joseph Feldman, who claims to be a

New

last study one 
counter In a report on
contribution*to ?he

In the 26th ?n courts of

of various religious

Ne. 1 Clara seeformer jeweler of Boston and 
York, the police believe they have the 
perpetrator of some large burglaries 

. either In Canada or abroad, perhaps 
- Percy McCann, Well-Known In Omagh, the fam0Us Riddell burglary.

Feldman was endeavoring to dispose 
of about $20,000 worth of diamonds,-an 

Percy McCann.one of the best-known ,n antiqUe settings, and several thdu- 
buslness men In Omagh, and well- ; Band dollars’ worth- of antique gold

bracelets, etc. He was offering a $500» 
diamond ring.to an Inmate of a resort 
In the red light district for $45 when 
the police, In answer to a phone m.*s- 
sf/ge, swooped down. •

Feldman had enough handsome jew
elry to stock a small sized Jeweler 
store. The piece de resistance was a 
gold bracelet which weighed at least 
three pounds, made of links three- 
quarters of an Inch In diameter of 
eight-inch gold, 24 carat, and to Z«tch 

. link was attached a gold coin of one of 
! the larger countries of the world.every 
coing being of greater value than a 
*20 gold piece, American gold.

Resides the gold chain was a hand
some medallion with the inscription.
■ To Annie Abbott, 1881.” on the fa. e, 
and on the reverse: "From George. 
Duke of Cambridge." The only Annie 
Abbott known to the police Is a 
strong woman of the stage "too th y 
think mav have appeared before the 
Duke of Cambridge at some time.

A lady’s hunting case watch ma> 
ownership of the Jewelry 
Upon this piece are the Inl- 

r ," and the same Inl- 
of .the gold

CHILD ESCAPES DEATH
Majesty’s Attorney-General), and 'A. . —------- _ ...__
B.’ touching the matters In question--Three-Year-Old NearlN Run Over ana 
shall be. etc." ' r Killed By Tally-he.

oaths to be 
law to persons
faMr*Mallon expresses hi# Indebtedness 

v jr Paterson, registrar of th
t0 anneals for the forms of oaths Interpreter’s oath: "You shall well

foflStr - and truly lnterPret y explanation
Wh nnmmon Law Requires 05th. made to the court (and Jury), and the 

im „ 1» ,,c 29 (1902) says; witness, of all such- matters and. things 2 EdWlw,y"; To whom an oath Is ad- a, shall be required of you to the best 
ministered desires to swear with uplift- of your skill and undertaklng-so help 

. hfln4 u the form &nd manner In you God.
Kloh an oath Is usually administered In the above connection It may he 

m «Attend he shaH be permitted *-> of Interest to note that the English 
In «cotia^ , ogth eha„ admlnts- courts are now favoring the adoption 

iilm In such form and manner of the Scottish form of oath. This Is 
(Any wit- mainly for hygienic reasons, atnee 

many of the better class of witnesses 
object to kiss the court Bible. But It 
Is also becoming more generally recog
nized that, If an oath is to be admin
istered at all, the 
far more solemn a
witness with uplifted right hand re
peats after the Judge, who also raises 
hls right hand, the following adjura- 

on the gospels tlon: "I swear by Almighty God, as I 
• shall answer to God at the great day 

of Judgment, that I will tell- the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth.” This Is the older form. In 
modem practice the reference to thç 
Judgment day Is frequently omitted.

DEAD BY LAMP ACCIDENT

«em-^defeated 
4 to 1. whileSuccumbs to Injuries.

they should do.
Mr. Powell's church ha* rented a pro
perty In Victoria-avenue for a term of 
five years for church school purposes. 
This property l« now assessed at $15.- 
OOC. and in this way will become 
exempt. We are now overtaxed with 
church exemptions to the amount or 
thousand* of dollar* to pay th* preach
ers’ salaries.

A 3-year-old child had a natroy «*- 
cape from being crushed to death Jrt 
the Orange parade yesterday jnorntn»?.

The child was In a go-cart, the front, 
wheel* of which projected over Uv- 
curb. A large electric tally-ho came 
along, hurrying to get In a l>,*ee'_^r/,r" 
where the parade could be see": 
near the child It swerved to that th* 
wheel* ran In toward the curb, catch
ing the front part of the «o-cart *n
pulling It Into the road. It wei just
In the path of the rear wheel'whenone 
of the Orange Young Britons, aUn

the curb, saw It ^nd pulled It

known thruout the country, died at 
hie home In Omagh Sunday afternoon, 
from the result of Injuries sustained 
Saturday night.

He was going to go downstair* ott 
11.30 and was carrying a lamp, when 
he stumbled over’ a pan on the top 
step and fell to the bottom. The lamp 
exploded, Igniting hls clothe* from 
head to foot, terribly burning him. He 
was burned Internally by Inhaling the 
flames, and died at 2 o’clock on dun- [ 
day. Dr. Anderson of Milton attendu I 
him, but hls case was hopeless.

Mr. McCann was In the- machinery 
business. Hls brother, William Mc- 
Vann, I* manager of the 
Knox Milling Vo.; Limited, at he foot 
of Jarvls-street.

He was 29 years of age 
and one child survive him. 
neral will be .held at 2 o'cldek (hls 
afternoon, at 
pendent Order of Oddfellows are takJ 
lng charge.

At London.
LONDON, July 12.—(Special.)—Fine 

weather, a big crowd and local arrange
ments which showed never a hitch 
made the Orange demonstration here 
one of the best In the history of On
tario West. At 1 o'clock the procession, 
whldh was two miles long, was formed 
on the market square and proceeded to 
Queen's Park. The speakers were Col. 
Belcher of Southampton, Geo. Neeley. 
M.L.A. (West Middlesex), Dr. Williams 
of Woodstock, county master of Ox
ford; Rev. E. W. Hughes, Tillsonburg; 
Rev. J. C. McCracken. Ilderton; Rev. 
John Mahon. Arva; A. Mackenzie of 
Woodstock, A. T. Eatery, district 
ter; Hon. Adam Beck and Rev. Wil
liam Lowe.

St. Thomas was awarded the prize 
for the best dressed lodge on the 
grounds, while Petrolea gained the 
prize for the largest lodge In the pro
cession. In the brass band competition 
flamla was first, Woodstock second and 
Oneida third, 
band competition St. Thomas was first 
end Purple Hill second. There was « 
big banquet to-htght at the Fraser 
House. •

to do, and 
tered to
without further question.

ask to take this oath.)
law of England every 

according to

J. M. Anderson.
Bedford Park. July 12.
Rev T W. Powell and family are 

summering at thelr^ottage at "Cedar

Mrs. R. Livingstone of Woodward- 
avenue. I* spending a couple of months 
with her mother at Sault flte. Marie

Herbert Hall of Gordon-street, while 
working In hls garden on Saturday 
afternoon received a severe sunstroke. 
While Improved, he Is not yet wholly 
recovered.

Fred Oouldlng of North Toronto wo* 
wheeling down the cemetery hill on 
Yonge-street to-night and In turning 
out to avoid a car and turning on 
the track again, was struck by a car 
going In the opposite direction. Gould- 
Ing was thrown from hi* wheel and 
sustained severe Injuries. He was tak
en to hls home on Balllol-street and 
two doctors attend him.

In the anthem "Love Won My 
Heart," In the Methodist Church on 
Sunday, the solo was taken by Mise 
Estelle Pugeley.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
Egllnton Methodist Church will hold a 
rallv on the lawn of Mr. Kerr on Vic
toria-avenue on Thursday afternoon 
and evening A number of well known 
speakers will be present.

ne.se may 
By the common 

witness must be sworn 
some religious ceremony or

The oath is to be that which the wlt- 
hlmself declares to be binding 
hls conscience, and he Is

adopt the ceremonies of hls

lng on
0,Thef mother nearly minted,

.si:toothed In a house on Groevenop-atreet.

>ttl*h method I* 
Impressive, Th"

ness
upon
allowed to 
own religion.

A Christian Is sworn
whole of the New Testament 

the Pentateuch

McCann,

brevities.or the
A Jew Is sworn upon 

with hls head covered. (Some swear 
with the head uncovered).

The form of oath Is the same as to a 
Christian except that the conclusion is 
■So help you Jehovah.”

A Mohammedan is sworn on the Kor- Three of a Kind.
an®" fdlAn«L first places hi* right Equally fast, equally comfortable

nuts hls left * and -equally convenient are the three 
hand flat up 0 £ br|ngs the i Muskoka expresses of the Canadian Pa-

hls forohead do,." "0 the book, clflc Railway. At 9.00 a.m. each week
^°P hin* it with hls head. He then da/, a flne^parlor car train leave# for
touching ., ,,pon the book. Bala, followed at 11.36 a.m. dally by

. ttoen asked what effect that cere- an express with cafe-parlor car and
Seven Years for Bigamist, la then answer* that he coaches. The 10.10 p.m. dally train

AÜ JOSE. Cal.. July 12.-Chrl*tlan |t to s^eak the truth. carries a sleeping car for Bala from
Johnson, charged with bigamy by '* ^^mmedans object to taking an which passengers can catch the 7 a.m.

(Mr* Josephine Amelia Trethewey. of Monamm Hindus, boats. Trains run to Bala wharf,
StotoktmT, and thought to be the notor- to afflm where steamer, connect for all resorts
lou* bigamist. Madison, was sentenced d auth”|tles suggest the pro- In the Muskoka district. He sure your

8TOUFFVILLE. this afternoon to sever, years Imprison- Eng ^ ^ ^ affirmation*, ticket » 11 and tbor-
___— ment.______________________vide R.8.O. (1887) c 7*. sec. 13. oughiy satisraciury journe>.

Monster Celebration Woo Held lr. • n.nort.d Mine Dleaeter. Confucian or Buddhist.
Diamond Park Yesterday. PA„i.q.PJu.y 12 —A special despatch . eA,.^‘Xwer oTclfr.furi^r of ïiî.d-

8TOUFFVTLLE. July 12.—(Spècial.) h^e" coaTmîn" a* Bel- dit». If the former, then the oath Is as
- The demonstration of Sopth Ontario Ion of «jedamp in a coat mine follows: .....
Orangemen In Diamond Park here to- j me*. sPaln- miners are said to On entering the box Jte Immediately
day was In all respects the most suc- kneels down.* nd a china soiHter having
cessful ever held In this dletrUt. be entombed.___________________ ^e„ piaCed In hls hand, he breaks It
if nrtii '* and** mcliidt d T^gel" - R^olution I. Ovar. ^^"h^thu.^^o^alltri, thé "Everybody ought to marry for loro."

Unl^rV"!n„BrWn,,t;(,X:: relofu^on^Colu^a' .'“a. 'L ^  ̂V not^th! ^ ^ the°ry'

VAoTi‘lhthoff tS,nby r;siSd'itt .oU. b, e^^t^s5<>,uec“t
eThr« brass ard feur flfe »M drum ! aires. The revolutionists army sur- tn* *^cb«a follower of Buddha then -
ba?di t<X^n the procession, and renderod. All the country w*. declar- ^ fo„owa: «J^aST

5» S»? & "t0be 0004 03 fij

man-Hls widow 
The fu- The Ft. George’s Society of Toroptq 

hold Me annual otit-has arranged to -

out to take part m theso^-ty.» PlCr 
nie. The-memiberu wlH leave the ritT 
on the 9 o'clock a-m. boot and edit 
have dinner a* the Cfilfton J*'
turning to Toronto the same eoren-

MIIton and the Ind-*-

A Busy Man. solve the
Alex Logan, furniture merchant of collection.

Parr, Round was In the city yester- Ltlals "G, M. 
day, In connection with the opening up tlals appear upon hr„-el,t 
of a branch store at Cobalt. He Is also pieces attached to the braes'
chief of the Parry Sound lire brigade. | The balance of the Jewelry touno
and Is arranglng'for ths Northern Fire- | upon Feldman lnc'“d** - .
men's Association competitions there rings, most of which are c •
AUg 4 $4000 diamond brooch, two diamond

bracket* and a diamond watch «‘harm.
Feldman declare* that some months 

ago. while In New York, he failed in 
business and that since that time he 
has spent hls t|n,e among the different 

m pawnshops picking 1‘P bar6f'nc- .
FELDMAN 18 ABOUT FIVE FKEI 

SEVEN INCHES IN HEIGHT. SAIF 
HE IS 2* YEARS OF AGE. but ap_ 
peace much older, and has pro„o,mc"<l 
bumps upon either temple. He speak* 
with an English accent.

In the fife and drum
one lng.

Robert aullhrgn1 oflng.
A young nwi,

B tan ley Park, fell from s w _

■
over an Inch long. He lay tothe irtrwt 
apparently stunned until carried to tn# 
sidewalk by paeeenfby. He soon re*
V>”Bhôotlng the Rapid»" of the St, 
lawreoca 1» one of tho ontortalnlng 
features of the delightful water trip of 
the Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Co., including the lOOO Islarida, Mont
real. quaint blatorlcal Quebec, andine
far-famed Maugenay River, lsw rotes 
Including me*1e »nd berth. Ful. par
ticulars at ticket office, 2 Bast King

v. OflS
c.SECOND-HAND LUMBER FOR SALE

Six large buildings, situated on Glen- 
avy Farm, corner Egllnton-avenue an.l 
2nd concession east of Yonge-street. 

Apply 23at residenceEgllnton
farm. 6123

Policeman Older was called into as hotel 
at Queen and Chestnut-streets at 6 o’clock 
yesterday aftemeon. He found Joseph 
Collett, 148 Bdward-street, who complain
ed that David Soule* *1 years, 43 Chest
nut-street, had held him up and taken 
hie watch. Coulee was locked up charged 
with theft.

Bogus Cheque Folly.
Alex. II Shields. 27 years, broke",

8i)1 Church-street, was arrestud yes 
terday by Pollrema 11 Taylor upon 11 
warrant charging him with obtaining
*47.50 from Earl Mom kman. 39 and 41 The rob^r> niinrH.,..lre,t

SSST"-- lr -...... . ■ I î;7,î
1 -ewels were taken by the man wn° 
description I* something like that -tof 
Feldman. Mrs. Riddell’s gold watch 
was among the articles riOlem The 
other jewelry he has does not pair off 
with the articles stolen.

of Justice Riddell's 
occurred

3Fw«
Joseph K»nnett, 74 ^ Biïîiîi^tim

atrootTwas takyiSSS? £2T 27 Sri'.’WsSTSS
wagon. r

Harper. <ue<nm Hrokrr. MrKIss#» 
BnUdlag. Toronto. •”
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For s«le only
HIE & CO
7 King Street
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(Tongs and Adelaide 8te.>

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candles.
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•3000—Warehouse on 
York It Five floors 
and basement. Over 
12,000 square feet.

8. W. BLACK & CO
25 Toronto Street.

■"sr p.'fv ' J* n. •/.

.
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A. C. Jennings & CoWorld’sLastCreatSpeoulative OpportunitiesThe REAL ESTATE BROKERS. OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 0
Deer Park, North 644. 1421 Yonge Street

MORTGAGES BOUGHT, SOLD AND PLACED

j*P«

ARE IN—

THE CANADIAN WEST
When Horace Greeley Uttered the Memorable Command

S20 5=2 S2500-S; I
.it — I

in this district ; very convenient to the 
For quick eale it can be l*d at 

the above price.

•pedal Inducement to Investors.
•E PER FOOT—WE HAVE A VERT 
SPv large lot on Soudan-avenue. Thie lot 
is clear and a few minutes' walk from 
the Glen Grove care. If you are looking 
for a good, sound, investment, let ue put 
this through for you.

299AA - near upper canada
qCollege; a well-built frame 
house, 6 rooms; this house 1» 
easily worth the .money.

cars.

“GO WEST, YOUNG MAN”
Saskatchewan, and, at last, to the Pacific coast of Can
ada.

new and la

$20 .;.vs
are all kinds of fruit trees on thlsjot 
For quick sale It can be had at thç above 
price. _______ _

PER FOOT-ON THE CORNER OF 
„ - Soudan-avenue, a hundred-foot lot; 
the terms are easy ; $25 cash and $15 quar
ter Phone ue about thl# snap.

$6He gave to the world more than merely a new ex
pression. He gave the world a phrase that lent tre
mendous support t9the making of new homes for mil
lions, and the shaping of new empires in the pathless 
wilds.

«91 aa-marlborough avb., lot 1 
1» by 120; semi-detached, solid 1 

brick, 8 rooms, side entrance, furnace 
bath, and all conveniences. This is' »2 
greatly reduced price.

Every man, it is said, who settles in the great 
Canadian west adds $1000 to the values of western 
lands. If this is so, then land values in the west have 
increased within twelve months to the enormous total
of $200,000,000)

This increase ^would build another railroad to 
parallel the Grand Trunk Pacific.

That is the reason the towns of the Great West 
are budding into cities. One of these is

PER FOOT—WE HAVE TWO 
beautiful lota on Glenwood-ave- 

nue. They are only a few ndlnutea' walk 
Vrom the Glen Grove car*. Now la the 
time to buy ; these propertlea are Increas
ing In value every dây.

$750 ZYNE LOT ONLY, ON THE EAST 
V «ide of Yonge-street, close to the L. 
P. R. crossing. This lot has a frontage 
of 50 feet by a depth of 150 feet,, running 
back to a lane. This lot is the only one 
Ip this district that can be purchased for 
less than $200 per foot. We offer 1^{• 1r®? 
quick sale at $125 per foot on builders 
term». ___________

Da vit ville Houses
« 4 AAA—GLENCAIRN AVE., DE. 
dP-tvUU ' tached, solid brick, 7 rooms: 
this house Is finished with hardwood \ 
floors throughout and stairway, stone I 
foundation, electric light fittings, man- ' 

this Is decided bargain' If taken it
PER FOOT—SHERWOOD AVE.- 
One lot <4 by 186. This lot Is In a 

good location, and there are splendid 
fruit trees on this property, and It Is 
only a few minutes' walk from Yonge- 
street.

$10 tels;
once.

• J Houses In Deer Park and Avenue 
Road District

«AAAA - SOLID BRICK. SLATE 
dpUUUU roof, 10 rooms, hot water heat
ing side drive. This is corner house, and 
Is one of the finest, It not the 
signed In the northern suburbs, and must 
be seen to be appreciated. ______________

fflr'OAA-AVKNUE ROAD HILL — 
S « OUU solid brick, 10 rooms, all fin
ished in mission style, largeJwsgment

heating, laundry tube, Just off

$°000-DAVISVIVLE' SOLI^ 2*gcK>i
cellar, water and gas, deep lot.A -1

NORTH BATTLEFORD, SASK. PER FOOT-TWO LOTS ON ROE- 
hampton. Lots 46 by 150. These 

lota are in a flrat-claSs condition and In 
good location.
Call and- aee^ûa

PER VoOT—A SPLENDID COR- 
ner lot on Soudan. Lot 25 by 160. 

Anyone wishing to build a house should 
seise the opportunity of getting this lot. 
It la an ideal place. Let ua show It to 
you.

$10 «9KflO-BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
qPOVvU brick veneer, 7 roflpis, aid» 
entrance, fruit trees; everything Is In a 
good condition ; terms to suit purchaser.

The terms are very easy, 
about them.TRANSPORTATION It is the centre of a marvelous farming and cattle-rais-

NORTH BATTLEFORD is on the Grand Trunk Pa- ing country. Its municipal credit is unexcelled,
eific and Canadian Northern Railways, and is the The climate is moderate. t
chief divisional point between Winnipeg and Ed- Money invested in North Battleford is better
monton. ; placed than if it rested in the vaults of the Bank or

NORTH BATTLEFORD is the terminus of two new England, for RETURNS
lines of railway—one to Athabaska Landing, and IT WILL GIVE YOU B Q retu n

- the other to Prince Albert and Fort Churchill, on Deeds will he issued by the TITLE & TRUST
the Hudson Bay/ 00., TORONTO, upon final payment, who will give a

NORTH BATTLEFORD has five and one-half miles free guarantee ^ title tap 00 down bal-
of sidings, the Canadian Northern having already 1 T 520,00 “ WB’
spent over $150,000 in the construction of round- anc6 $ • P , ,1 <<pAfTfl niff lffnRTTT BAT

Smstiisu-* w ■- «asfisw- ssw
the j. F. McLaughlin co., limited

34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

$10 BRICK. 
$300 caih

$1900""dAVIh»dL6Æ<tom«ID 

payment will secure this cheap residence.
hot water 
Avenue-road corner. «9 A AA-MERTON ST.. DETACHED.

solid brick, 8 rooms, driveway, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, concrete 
cellar, atf conveniences, near to-ths Tonga 
street ctre.

f $5000-rÆ-dMetaAch2: .Lo^ w!kY
side entrances, all modern conveniences, 
electric lights and bells, mantels upatalrs, 
sitting room finished in mission oak, ve
randahs In front and rear. _______ ______

A-f A PER FOOT—WB HAVE SEVERAL 
beautiful lots on Da vis ville-ave

nue. Theaa lota are all altuated near 
Yonge-etreet, very convenient to the care. 
The property la all clear. If you are look
ing for a snap In thle kind of property, 
call ua up and make an appointment to 
aee these. Terms easy.

eOKAA-ftOBHAMPTON AVE., LOT 
if-Ov/U bo by 153; semi-detached, 
frame, latest siding. $ large room*, drive- 
way, gae fitting*, large lawns, beautifulH 
situation. This Is a decidedly cheap; 
house, and the terms are a snap.

$4ooo -csss,
tide drive. This house Is well finished.dh-f ET PER FOOT—WB HAVE SEVERAL 

qh-LO hundred feet of the finest building 
lots on Avenue-road, liorth of the Upper 
Canada College. Thle Is a good oppor
tunity to buy land at a reasonable price. 
A short time ago land similar to this, 
Just south of the Upper Canada College, 
could have been bought at the price that 
we are clearing thle at now. To-day It Is 
impossible to buy land In this district at 
less than $70 per foot; but for quick sgle 
we will dispose of this land at $15 per 
foot. Call ua up and make an appoint
ment with us to show you these proper
ties. , _____

mand Is new.
AVE., SEMI- 

9 roomy, all
«OOAA-DAVISVILLE AVB., SEMI- 
qL5.5VV detached, solid brick. 7 
furnace, bath, convenient to cars.

$37oræsE:w
conveniences.

-GLENWOOD AVE.. LOT 57 
by 136; detached, solid brick, 

7 rooms, water Inaide, gas fittings, stable, 
grounds well laid out with shrubs.

$2200-fnER,r«o8T- ISi&EU
solid brick, side entrance, all conven- 
lefcces, handy to the ears. This Is a de
cided bargain.

$.1600

©9KAA-SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOMS. 
qpOOUV every Convenience, side en
trance, furnace, three-piece bath ; splen
did location, near Reservoir Park; terms 
easy. _____________

Telephone Main 4225.I v
«01 KA-EARL ST., IX3T 30 BY 150; X 
f-lOU detached, frame, with the Idl
est siding. 8 large rooms, driveway, iarjjt* 
verandahs, lawn and garden; splendid 
position, overlooking Yonge-street.;

K PER FOOT—GLENWOOD , AVE. 
SIO Lot 50 by 126, situated on the top 
of a hill, very convenient to the oars;

anyone wishing to buy with 
of Investment, phone us

FARM» FOR «ALE. 

Howden A Maw’e Liât.
.UMMERHILL AVE.. SEMI- ________ ___ ________

entrance, fumacè*balh^ah convenience», S210C^"1 oV«Atay lM^diU^ed’ frame; 
beautifu. Xar!;0tnhlargwèahaO.Vîrahou«e, f^mT »W. K'i^'lHlit \

and purchaser.

$3500“®
easy terms; 
the purpose 
about thie one.BUYERS’

DIRECTORY
11 ROOMED FRAME HOUSE, NEW, 
JL1 hard and soft water, overflowing 
well, 200 acres of good, rich land, includ
ing 20 acres valuable timber; good barns 
and stables, two silos.

Phone us 
on this street, all like the above, 
cheap, and close to Reservoir Park.®OA PER FOOT—ONE OF THE BIG- 

g est bargains of the season. A 
large lot on Roehampton-avenue. 
lot nae a frontage of 200 feet by a depth 
of 20) feet. This will make a food. souud 
investment. Make an appointment with 
us and we will help you to secure It.

? «OAAYVrA SNAP, IN BGLINTON - 1 
S^UUlTv Almost on Yonge-street. This ; 
house has è rooms, new front, lawn and 
large back )awn, with fruit and shade 
trees. See this place. .

The ®9KAA - SUMMERHILL AVE., SEMl- 
qpOOvV detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 

bath, all conveniences,1 AA ACRES LAND-45 ACRES CUL- 
-LW tivated. 40 acres beech, maple, oak, 
balance hub wood; miles from school, 
3 miles from postoffice, 2% miles from 
C.P.R. ; good house and barn ; also, Vr 
mile away, 12 acres oak, beech, maple.

1 AA acres LAND - PASTURE, 60; 
J.VV good stables, driving house, silo; 7- 
roomed frame house, phone, hard and soft 
water; 4 acres orchard, spring creek.

side entrance, 
easy terms.

Readers or The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertiser» 
will confer a favor upon tt^ls paper 
If they will say thatthey saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 

— World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

medical.MEDICAL SPECIALIST.DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
TYR- HAWKE, 21 WELLEBLeV 8T -. 

XJ Diseases of the Rectum. edit! Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, Rup- 
ture, "^jpw . . , I. ■ _
and -Hexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

TO CLOSE UP 
INTERESTS IN 

TORONTO

txR^KNIGHT, SPECIALIST, PAW- 
1 ) leas extraction of teeth; will open 
for practice at 44554 Yonge-atreet, eppo- 
site College, about July 16th. ed7tf

i es ana visciibi»»»,
Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerve a* 
exual Weaknesses; Male, Female,,F«is

ronto; also

ed 7 tf
r .1 , Ft ACRES LAND IN PICKERING 

A7r I Township—Pasture 28 acres, 8 acres 
orchard; good buildings; 14-roomed frame 
house.

BNNISON *
, ___ _ U Klqa-West, To-
Montreal, Ottawar Winnipeg.

TXR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DI8BASKI 
Lf of men. » Cartion-street. ~ 'hotels. 1

•ball Sanitary Equipment; $ beat 
and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Hepd offloo. $11 College-street. 
Phone College 270.

ANTIGUB FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUAR|^ee$»i

—:
Washington. Patent», domestic and for-, ^ eign. The "Prospective Patentee/ mailed ^6 
ire#. _____________ *a‘ _

HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.-_ 
first-class, $1.50 aud 

Scholes. edtf
JVT Accommodation
$2 a day. John F.

where the advertiser does not now re
side, the following properties will he 
sold cheap:

80 O'HARA-AVENUE — Ten-roomed 
brick aeml-detached house; newly de
corated; new modern plumbing; well 
worth $4600, for $3800; easy terms, 
$800 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

TWENTY-SIX FINE LOTS—60 feet 
frontage, on Mlmlco-avenue, close to 
the Lake Shore-road; fine elevation; 
$600 a lot, on easy terms.

Particulars on application.

business personals.
9AA ACRES OF THE BEST LAND IN 

Pickering Township—25 acres pas
ture, 5 acres beech and maple; 10-room 
frame house, hard 
hydraulic ram, driving shed, good stables. 
For fuller particulars write or call on 
Howden & Maw, Real Estate Agents, 
Whitby, Ontario. 2611

TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE - 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robins*»,. 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 24M.

7edtf

— nvnNION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
TJ° East Toronto ; rates one dollar up 

Taylor, Proprietor.

HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
fl-lBTn0ronto. Accommodation first-class;

ne-tTtty and two per day; special week

ly latee.

AGENCIES wanted.
and soft water.f

TNROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
T lines, particularly interesting the dry 
goods, .hardware grocers, lumber and to- 
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots;, odd lines, from manufactur
ers and jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

Dixon
Yonge-etreet. Old Silver,
Plate, Works of Art stc.. bought 
and sold. Phone Main $182, 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 7$ Brock-avenue. for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

TYALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
A Inge consult Madams' Stanton, 80$ 
Bathurst-street. ed7tf

-. no ACRES, MORE OR LESS, BEING 
lvU north part lot 12 and part of 
rbad allowance between lota 1- and 13; 
and part of lot 13; range 3 broken; front 
Pickering. ___ ____________________

ARCHITECTS.VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H°Wmon; central; electric »ShL 'U»m 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Dracy.

’ i1
PERSONAL.

VŸOX 2S. "find letter1 under

year Initials, Main Postoffice.

AxRÆT ECT - r. a BAKER. 
Bank Building. Toronta. tiledtfBUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 
W„ John GoebeL College 80A 

CAFE.
^partite

SK^SÎ- S,"/#'!.*1" îtfl'Œ
Ss&i ssm^ssssi
vast.

\ ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
COWARD, TORONTO.—iPhone N.

Importer of Standard Bran4 Mar
rowfat Peas In packets.
Standard Brand'Special 
Ground Rice.,.-
Standard Brand Health Salt»; etc. 

FbOltllTI.
*IfEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATBS-654 Queen West. 
. College 3739; 11 Queen East; Main 3738. 

„ . * HERBALISTS.
S ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure VSrl-
H ' cose veins, Piles, Hkjn. Nerve and

Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

•v-rnTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
H°oot>osite North Paikdale Station;

E,en furnished bedrooms; table un- 
eixty.i2a. aoeolal rates to family and 
weekly^ boarders ; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
fla. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

a E^io^O^an^ 3N'SH„ 

ering, containing 60 acres.
ALFRED WOOD a R. DENISON A STBPHENI 

A. Architects, Star Buildlo Tor 
Phone M*ln 723.dUPKKb LUOU6 HAIR, MOLES, PER. 

B manently removed by eWîtrlcIty. 
Mias Llghtbound, 99 Olouceater-streeL

472 GUY STREET, MONTREAL.
nEOi W. OOUINLOCK. arohitbct" 
va Tereplf Building, Toronto Main tP*l.8 l'B^S m',feG™Ôf WGhUby

town, good house and buildings, with 
windmill; possession next April. Ap
ply Howden & Warke, Real Estate 
Agents. Whitby.____________________ 6Z tf

t HELP WANTED.I
ed-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SPADINA AND V/CHAUFFEUR—ONLY ONE EXPERI- 
v--/ enced with a Darracq need apply ; 
married preferred. 71 Bay-street.

HOTEL. . .
dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. TV r ASSAGB (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 

iJA Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80
Brunswick-avenue.

a nOWKR 
r King;1

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE CIM00E
Oae of the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 nours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of codera Supplice of 
ell kinds delivered et door.

lo*Vuct*d to offer a few lota of 
* depth of 200 tost to a lane to 

et Prices and terms that are exooed- 
Ingly attractive To tboas building at 
on*f. T,r7 smell cash payment required. 
T‘‘hng to BUILD AN AT-
â5^£t1vb nine-roomed summer
CÛTTAOE WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
2rt,î.h!£!i lot,i *nd sell at a price of $100$, 
înror4f°î.c**" down. Blue print# end full 
Information et our office. #d7tf

B. BOSS 41 CO„
Adolnlg# Street East. Toronto.

PRINTING.

-OUSINBSS STATIONERY,
Ü dings, etc. Dealers In stationery; 
postcards, envelopoa Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. sdTtf

/ÉHVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTBD 
JP cards,; billheads gr dodgers, one Ml. 
1er. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone 

«.J ed 7lf

-—rnRIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.Y.—

SSjfMgsV» SSVSTfSi
Niagara Fails; ah depots and boat land- 
mga Leo Manger, Proprietor. 3.1PTed 
Morrison. Manager. ** “

1 mo EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN, 
A girl and boy, for selling only 6 pairs 
of our patent bat fastepers at.25 cents per 
pair we will give absolutely free a hand
some premium fountain peri; do not de
lay; , send to-day; send no money, only 
your name and address, to Dominion Mail 
Order House, Toronto, Ont.

wen.YX7IDOWER. AGED 30, RAILROAD 
VV section hand, with one daughter, 

years old, desires to communicate W 
woman, single or widow, Protestant, jw.v„ 
object of matrimony; no trlflera rotUld- 

Addresa George Barry, Palgrkve,

D. J. Macdonald's List.Alt ».

ai a® 300/
GrainII Toronto. Fine stock 

150 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
and stables and other bulfdlngs; two 
windmill*. A branch of the Humber runs 
through It. .

' ered.
Ont.rfin 6725

POULTRY AND EGO»- mmO EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN, 
A girl and boy, for selling only 6 pack
ages of our Ant. court plaster at 10 cent# 
per'package, we will give absolutely free 
a handsome fountain pen; do not delay; 
send to-day ; send no money, only your 
name and address, to Dominion Mall Or
der House; Toronto, Ont.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
_ oHnnK ISLAND RED, THE 

TÎ C;jnt utility farm fowl; $1 P*r eel- & X, 7 M Chapman, Pickering.
;---- -------- ------------------- -——
XYUST BE BOLD-FAST ROAD MARE, 
ill "Valley Bell," 6 years old, has 
shown a .80 gait; sired by Keswick ; time, 
2.19%; thoroughly city-broken; and her 
cushion-tired buggy and harness, only 
used a few times. Also "Kenord," one of 
the best family Horses In Canada, kind 
and ^reliable, thoroughly quiet for lady” to 
drive; trial given. Also a beautiful two- 
seated Surrey and harness to matcb, lat
est style ; also two business horses, two 
saddles, light wagon, family cow, rug 
and blanket, separately. All above ar
ticles can be bought for half their origi
nal cost for cash Call 1586 West Kltig- 
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IXTILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT. 
■VV Development stock. Quote lowtp 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

OK9 ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN 
09 Mills-road, a mile from the limita 

of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; rich 
sandy loam; about 15 acres of bush, con
taining valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property; fine 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk 
house, large bank barn and stables. An 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply.

- 4 ' i
money to loan.

6729r WEST
phtiethi’atie.

Life Chambers.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

mHREE BRICK STORES. WILL 
X rented. In Petrole», Ontario, for sale; 
take five thousand cash and eight thou
sand in stock or other property f6r my 
equity. F. Leushner. Janes Bulldln» To
ronto.

ImYX7HY WORK FOR OTHERS 7-LET US 
" show you how to start a business of 

your own; no capital required; do not de
lay; send to-dyr, only your name and 
address, for our fine booklet, to Interna
tional Supply Company, Toronto, Opt. 6726

, , LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 101 Qua.ii.3l-, 

Main 4961.

Phone M. 4543.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. edtf
1street west. * —mtlEY, 34 VICTORIA STREET. DO B^ou wlm a building loanat lowest 

Arrant rate 7 Money at five per cent to 
loan*on flrst-cles. city property. Bentley, 
34 victoria. Phone Mein 5»7.

flAKVII I C- Two houses for sale; 
unniu-Wb conveniences; 5 min
utes from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 room# 
M. A. Inglehart. 24(7

TMTHER OF THE ABOVE MAT BE 
Tj purchased on moot reasonable terms. 
For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 67 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. 246 tf.m edl

■VTEN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENO- 
IU land or Scotland and return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-street West,

ed tf

ROOFING. 12 HORSE PASTURAGE,skylights,in negotiated - lowest 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, 1M"POR SALE)—A FRAME, TOUR ROOM- 

A ed house, city water; price, 3369.00; 
West Toronto; easy terms or «ash. Ap
ply O. W. P. Hood, corner Keele and 
Dundas.

T CANS 
Jj rates. 
Bay-etreoL

i Toronto.
zSood horse pasture at jambs
vjt Lauer’s. Appily Burke's Hotel, Wes
tern _______ .

CARTAGE AND STORAQK.WELL AND TRULY CARED FOR
IX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED 
'' for finishing department. 
The United Photo Stores, Ltd., 15 
laide-street E.

GIRL
Apply
Ade- Suco‘battr.2S£. TÂCHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 

Jb and storage, 551 Yonge. Phone North
edtfG0WGANDA ROAD x New Grades, New Home, New Ferme 

For Prisoners. LEGAL CARDS.________ _
tŸriSTOL * ARMOUR, BARftlSTBRS, 
15 Solicitors, Notarise, etc., JOB Bey-
street, Toronto, Telephone —--------- -
mund Bristol, K. C-, M. P-, Eric N. Ar
mour. __________________________________ ™
TÏÜRRŸ! EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAL; 
L lace A Macdonald. EMrrlsters, 1 
Queen East, Toronto.

91.•i36oo^î””î ssM.i-ss;
good store» in east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 15 per cent, after Interest 
and taxçe are paid.

Contracte Repudiated and Deposits 
Are Lost.

OTTAWA LEGAL QAEDA fTHOS. CRASHLET, STORAGE, Rf!- 
-L moving and packing, 80 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1079 
Warehouse, 126 John.

VX7ANTED AT ONCK-BOY ABOUT II 
" years of age, to learn ttnsmlthlng. 

Apply T. Hoar * Co., 1760 Dundas West, 
West Toronto.

With the erection of the new contra!
~„tTH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
SMfctith7 William JohnstOB. Barristers.
gniiritors. Ottawa.

' prison buildings a proper cLaneiflica- 
,tlon. of the different pri»on«ni sentenc
ed will 'be made .and the general work 
and behavior of the prisoner while un
der eentence will assist materially In 
Ills own advancement to what la 
known "aa a "trusty."

Under the further Improvement of 
the parole system and Indeterminate 
sentence U H hoped when the prlson- 

_j the institution he « 111 not 
with him the stigma that In

After a delay of two weeks the act
ing ntinlfrt<y> of public work?. Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, has awa-dol the con
tract for the grading and clearing of 

the new wagon 
Gowg&nda to

im.
articles for balk. FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE. -AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

- PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
CAlsnd warrants and Oatario csrtlfl- 

located io townships now opea. D. 
M.1 Robertson. Canada Life Building. To
ronto. __________________

SOUTH T W. U FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
v. Painting. Rooms 24 West 
street. Toronto.

Z'tOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
\j stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no small; 
all druggists. --------

King-
edtf

edrpwo SOLID BRICK HOUSES—WILL 
A sell cheap, or exchange for improved 

-farm. Hear lake. 178 Ontarlo-st., West 
Toronto.

I ro«d from Elk Lake to 
Blair and McClennan of T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

iv Solicitor, Notanr Public, 24 Victoria* 
funds to loan. Phone *.

ARTICLE» WANTED.

ET MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
U your South African Land Warrant. 
D. g- Robb, 49» Spadina-aveoue. Phono 
College 420.

a GOO D C ASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Tonga.________________ ;____ _____________ edtf

CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulhplland 4b Co., 24 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto, Ont.

TXTANTED TO BUT—GOOD SECOND- 
T t hand launch, about- M feet x $ feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. 8. L. R. Roua- 
seau, 413 Cailfomla-avonus. Avalon. Pa.

ryANTED-NICE ENOLISH, IRISH OR 
Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 

dog. State price, age and pedigree, If 
any. Box 27, World.

/GENUINE Pathe talking ma- 
vjr chine records; play with a sapphire. 
No needleo—no scratch ; the most perfect 
records In existence. You’ll say so when 
you hear them. Glad to have you call 
at any time. Sole agency, Bell Piano 
Warerooma, 144 Yonge-street. edtf 7

street. « Private 
3044.

Hal ley bury.
confusion 'nThere ha» bf-nn some 

placing this contract-owing to the ac
tion of one tenderer, who was called 
upon and refused to perform’ the work, 
and two others whom the department, 

unable to locate according to the

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
MINING ENGINEER. tames BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOLICI- 

U tor, Patent Attorney, ala, » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to 
lean. _ 1

XfORINE A MORINB, BARRISTERS. 
-Ua 62$ Traders' Bank, Yoete-street. To
ronto. $4*tf

er leaves
theHpaet has always reeled upon thpaa 
who have 1>een confined within prison 
walls.

ed 7tfTNFORMATION
A owner who has good, modern resi
dence for sale. In or within 15 miles of 
Toronto: wish to learn of best bargain 
being offered ; give price and brief de- ' 
scrlptlon;' no agents need answer. Ad
dress G. Currier, Room 604 B, 46 West 
Monroe-street. Chicago, III.

WANTED FROM —
J, BuUdVngRMh.hîî prS^rtiM^ajmneÆ

reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

*
were
instructions In the tenders.

Under the circumstances H°n. Mr. 
Cochrane moved summarily and for
feited the three deposit cheques, which 
amount in all to about $2600. The price 
named In the contract for the grading 
Is not given out.

Jail Farm For Toronto.
Dr. r. W. Bruce Smith, inspector 

of prison* and asylums, propones a 
farm to overcome the difficulty at To
ronto Jail. Yesterday he observed that 
in spite of the report of the-cornrnU- 
sioner appointed last year, no move 
ha* been made to provide more ac
commodation and remove' to c large 
farm near the city seem* to be the 
only rational solution of the problem. 
He adds In conclusion, "The attention 
of the city council has repeatedly been 
called to the absolute necessity for 
providing proper accommodation."

QTBINWAY PIANO,ROSEWOOD CASK 
►o elegant condition, $185; Helntxman & 
Co. upright. In good order, $183; Doherty 
organ, high top, solid walnut case,twenty- 
seven dollars; other organs by Bell.Estey, 
iÿarn, Dominion, at low prices. If you 
cannot call, write for complete list. Easy 
terms of 
rooms, 146

1
5 ' j mHRIAOS MORNS—.

■rûiEP w. plett, pnuaoiifr^jaifVM

op. Porti^M. Open evenings. No rit: 
o eases required. ______________________ —

ICARPET CLEANING.
1; *r.FARMS WANTED. Z1ARFBTS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

v tary method. Toronto Carpet Class
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.- *

payment. Bell Plano Ware- 
Yonge-etreet. edtf TBARM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 

Jc or more, Mafkham Township prefer
red. Posaeaelon In fall. Send particulars 
to Box 2. World.

1
SUSPECT FOUL PLAY.

OTTAWA. July 12.—The body of 

Edouard De Courcey, a 
aged l>5, who left his boarding-house at 
five o'clock this morning, was found 
floating In the Ottawa River some hours 
later.

From a large wound on the forehead 
it Is suspected that he met with foul 
play, and an Inquest jvlll be held.

a TTPRIOHT PIANO. ALMOST NEW. 
V magnificent case, tone and action : 
will sell cheap. See It at 49 Cartton-et. 22

BUSINESS chances.
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

/-CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM 
V business, good locality, doing good 

Apply Box 184, Niagara Falls, 
234561

TNFORMATION WANTED FROM 
A owner who has good farm for sale, 
suitable for dairy purpose» or general 
farming; not particular about else or 
location; .wish to hear from owner only, 
who will sell direct to buyer, without 
paving commission ; give price and brief 
description. O. Currier, Room 504 A, 44 
W, Monroe-etreet, Chicago, 11L

TROR^gALE AT A BARGAIN-1 i’tiXX j 
■T 2%-lnch shafting, 6 feet lonf: 1 split 
pulley, 16 x 8%, face crowned; 1 set of ; 
hangars, 12 x 18; 1 shift, 1% x 4%; 2 iron 
pulleys. 8x4 face; 1 split pulley, 30 X 
face; 1 ditto, 18% x » face, crowned; 
quick sale. Apply Superin tendent, UJJ 
World, 83 Yeage-atreot. »K

shoemaker,
business.
Ont.Rev. James Denney, professor of New 

Testament language, literature and 
theology In United Free Church Col
lege Glasgow, was the guest of the 
Nelson. B.C., Canadian Club on Sat- 
UldHf.

i
TX7ANTED—PARTNER AT TORONTO 
'' agency for a popular-priced automo
bile; must have 11086 cash.; references 
exchanged. Box 43, World.

$; ; Gaelic League Picnic.
The annual pi chic of the Gaelic 

will be held on Saturday ef-

UOUSB MOVING.

Moving and raising
J. Nelson, IM Jarvts-etreet egH°^“

ttmoon at the pavilion In High Park. Ü- t

It
y

\ m»X

— detached, solid
- brick, eight room», ele- 

decorated; all convenience»; 
bargain.

$3000

«91 AA-HAMBLY AND WIU 
•JpOAUV llamson-road, eight large 
rooms, electric light and gas; full 
Stoe cellar, with beit of furnace: 
colonial verandah and large corner 
lot- .it in il|S

W. N. MoEACHREN and SON 
“ Horn e Builder»,” 

2193 Queen Street Eaet.

«9Knn-UBB AVENUE, AN 
g)AUUU artistic home, Just com- 

. pleted, six large rooms, solid brick, 
gas and electric light, every modern 
convenience. Colonial verandah ; 
large lot.

“THE BEACHES,”
THE IDEAL

SPOT FOR A HOME,
ffiOKAA-JUST THE KIND OF A 
qP^OW house you have been 
looking for. Something different 
from the old style. An up-to-date 
square plan. Electric light as well 
as gas; sliding doors, swing doors, 
pretty mantel, large verandah, full 
size cellar, concrete walks. We will 
make the terms to suit.
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MARTENS CO. ^ 1
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO ITRIIT

romoUTo

Prices Are Well Maintained
But Movements Are Small DOMINION BANK PLAYFAIR

THEJULY
investments 16 Branches in Toronto *

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS Jf

Documentary and Traveller»’ Letters of Credit Issued. 
Sterling and Foreign Draft* Issued and Purchased. 

Special attention given tp the
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Are NarrowGOVERNMENT securities

YIELD * to **%
debentures

*v

a T4Se-T4»l-T4SX. . ________
21)

should take advantage of such moder
ate recessions as present themselves 
from day to day.—J. 8. Bachs * Co.

On Well Street.
Erickson Perkins * Co. (Beaty * 

Glaseco) wired the following at the 
close: The same firmness that char
acterised the first part of the session 
continued until the close of th»’ stock 
market. The pace was set by U. 8. 
Steel, which was steadily absorbed all 
day, with more than usual confidence. 
It was never steadier than when It was 
around the top price In Its history. 
This reflects confidence In the business 
outlook, and also explains the strength 
of the general market. Pennsylvania, 
Union Pacific, Baltimore and Ohio and 
various other standard stocks closed 
substantially higher. It is more than 
likely that stocks will be fairly quiet 
during the next few days, but we do 
not expect much setback. There are 
too many persons waiting to buy as 
soon as the tariff toll! Is placed on the 
statute books. This will presumably 
occur in a very few-days. We believe | 
that stocks will by degrees work high- , 
er, but advise purchases only on set- ! 
backs. A trading pdllcy will probably j 
pay best for the time being. The range . 
appears to be two -or three points.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R- Bongard:

MUNICIPAL
» ; yield * to s%
PUBLIC SERVICE OORPOR- 
PÜB ATION BONDS

YIELD 4} to 8%
railroad bonds

YIELD t0 S%
INDUSTRIAL

YIELD 6%

PkMt MaiWorld Office,
Monday "Evening, July U.

mV!" S. 1-™

o ANDERSON d CO’Y.
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEi

8T0CK8 AND BONDS SOUCHT FOR DASH OR ON MARGIN.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION

Tslsphons Main 0702. 847.1 8» Msllnd* St. Torvntq

T.

soect. The strike on . . „
property Is stilt in full coure®V^ihne 
has been noticed on many occasions,esrawsrstgrtfg 
as yrAygvreached on the last upward movement

In this leeue. . .. aulteThe market on the whole
inactive, but the ®V°^maU 
lions were made at “TT
from those at the <^oee ” strong on 

The milling «tocks *£4 lake
the Idea that tht^Ja will p£m 
of the Woods Companies win v largely by the amount of wheat wdMch
they have on hand J^om It I» eeti- 
crop. ^TheW <rwo concerns. ^fctlcJLlly
mated, are the hol^?_ ln thV ooun- 
all of the western grain n

The South ATtierlcM at^ks were^l^
active, with the ^ceWlon 0^.^ a
held about ,t*ad V.lto was not dealt 
point lower, Sao Paulo w^» »

™ ^ rs»securities' were more buoyant^whhLa

Rose, Nova a^la, ^^gt portion 
Meehan providing the »rge.
of the butin**». .nve8tment securities..rrï Svicfor alt of these were firm at tne q 
tat ions made.

TO RENT WARREN, QZOWSKI * OOv 
Members ef the Toronto Steel Bsehaa»» 

COBALT STOCKS“mIEes

SECURITIES f- >■

$40.00-Da".,,üi.BLp."î" "rS

full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E
leifFRli ! “i

Traders.. Phone M. 
York. Phene

Our July lift of bond offer
ing» fat ig9ue^> senl 011 
féqueet.

*
5 4

ssdtf Belille. Wood A Croft
Members ot the W* 
k Bxohsnga

Coasemtife Bonds ,

1

dominion
SECURITIES

EDWAR DM, MORGAN AGO
N Chartered Accountants, *
16 aim 20 King St. West, Toronto

■DWARDS A RONALD,

rente Stock i /:IS
B:..‘

' 1 , .*
■t .COtrOlATION. LIMITED

M KING STREET EAST. TOBOWTO
W. OKer

City of Mâdlolne Hat (Alberta.)
Mining Financial News DEBENTURES ;
The Wall Street Authority on New i k.rin# s j»r =«t. int*r*.t p.y.u. iiji^*riy 

York and Deaton | m,tar,n‘ “ th,T,0n<”u 'ai 30 rws"

Curb Stocks

I,MU

try.
NEW YORK STOCKS. W. . "

Glasseo (Erickson, Perkins A 
the fol- 

ths New York

iBaity A
14 West King-street, report 

lowing fluctuations on
market :

The Pennsylvania Railroad, It I» ru
mored, may Issue 1100,000,000 of new 
stock at 114. which accounts for the 
strength of the stock lately, and it Is 
possible there may be some connection 
between this proposed Issue and the 
Atchison purchase. Weather report® 
were not particularly encouraging fro* 
the southwest, Texas especially need- 

London 'was said to have

•>Ce),
4i%rftîfîfS

. 5T% 58>* 57% 67%

. 96 96% 96

. 47% 47% 41% ■ 
..16 15 /lPSl6

Weekly. 8 Pages, f2 per year. 
3c the copy. Sample copy 

on request.
Boo common—75 at 145, 160 at 145%. 
Illinois—66 at 94%. 10 at 96.
Porto Rico-24 at 45%, 1 at 44.
Msckay—20 st 79%.
Havana preferred—60 st 90.
Toledo—60 at 8%.
Toronto Railway—76 at 124.
Telephone—10 at 144.
Iron common—20 at 46, 86 at 46%, 60 at 

46%, 460 at 
46%, 26 at

68 68 FullpartisaUrs on request
- H. O’HARA A COMPANY.

S» TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 141

Mexican L. A P.........
M. B.P. A S.8.M. .....
Mexican Tramway ..
Montreal Power .......
Niagara Nav.................
Niagara, St. C. A T..
Northern Nav. ,...........
N. 8. Steel ....... .

do. preferred ......
Ogilvie common .......

do. preferred ...........
Penman common .... 

do. preferred .'.....
Porto Rico ..................
Rio Janeiro ..................
R. A O. Nav ..............
Rogers comfhon .......

do. preferred ..;....
8&o Paulo Tram.......
Toronto Ry ...................... 1»%
Shredded Wheat com 38% 88 ... 33%

do. preferred ....... 84
St. L. A C. Nav ......... 117 ...
Tor. Elec. Light............ 119
Twin City ..................... V» 1°S%
Trl-Clty pref .......
Winnipeg Railway

exchange, 
spired fromArosl. Copper ........

Amer. C. * ”...........
Amer. Smelters ....
jujta^Chalmsrs .......

AmXTel. ft Tsi...........140% 140%

î-SK-ü£r»:::« g ^

* £ g- ::::::::::::::: «% «o% \»% «% 

TbT.T:..:::::.: «% *% «% «%

afToaï—z-zBtwL 1$™.

kkCft'NW:.^............153% 183% 1®% 1«%

Colorado Southern ... 66% 66% 66% &#%
do. 2nd» ............

Chicago ft Alton.
Csnadian Pacific 
C. F. I. —
Con. Gas ......

■ C. C. C. -•!■•••
Com Products 

G. W-

ss ::: &

112 • Ü4 Ü2
68% 69 68%

126% 128% Î27

'64 a M

«% « 
90 89% 90 80%

.. 116

MINING SHARE NEWS BUREAU, 
Publisher,

No. 40 New Street, New York.
BUCHANAN, MARRAM A OO

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
Order, Executed os New York Montreal, Chi* 
ce,o and Toronto Exchangee.

COBALT STOCK!
M. 1245 246

Ing rain.
bought over 10,000 shares to-day. but 
the gold export movement continues 
unabated, about 380,000,000 In all hav
ing been sent to Argentine. We look 
for a continuance of the present con
ditions and should advise taking ad
vantage of alt breaks to buy stocks 
and of all good rallies to realise pro
fits. We do not look for any decided 
move In prices for several- weeks as 
yet,, when we believe there will be a 
strong upward movement.

140 140
ii6%/iie%

44% 45%. 18 at 46%. 6 at 46%, 200 at 
46%, 26 it 46%, 126 St 48%.

Lake ot Woods-4 at 120%.
City Perm., 7 per cent.—8 at 175 and 

Interest.
Ogilvie—6 at 127%, 3 at 128%, 60 at 128, 10 

at 127%, 86 at 128. .
Laurentlde—26 at 126.
Reserve—26 at 8.24, 2000 at 184.
Colored Cotton—10 at 63%.
Iron preferred—176 at 129.
Bank of Montreal—4 at 862.
Coal common—100 at 78%.
Merchants’ Bank—14 at 163.
Hochelaga Bank—20 at 148.
Street Ry.—t at 214, 76 at 216%.
Rubber preferred—26 at 118%.

—Afternoon Sales.— .
Porto Rico—28, 26 at 42%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 124, 4 at 128, 26 at 

123%. 6 at 124%.
Msckay preferred—3 at .78.
Iron common—26 at 46%, 16 at 48%, 76 at 

46%, 100 at 46%. 20 at 46%.
Rubber common—60 at 88, 26 at 88%, 50 

at 89.
Quebec Bank—10 at 123%.
Textile bonds—11000 at 95%.
Rubber bonds—$1000 at 97%.
Rubber preferred—26 at 119.
Cos* common-r60 at 74, 26 at 74%.
Iron preferred—26 at 129.
Penman—16 at 64.
Power—6 at 123%.
Crown Reserve—200. at 8.28.

NIPISSINC 23 JORDAN ST.London s^nlL^rX^ay and 

quotations are now^for new axx^u

11%

Why did this issue sell
down to $9 3-4 last week, and , ________ ___
then recover to $10 5-8? Will M|QHT0N * CAVANAUGH 
it advance or decline in the 
immediate future? We an
swer these questions satis
factorily in this week’s issue |? 
of our Weekly Market Let-

8080
115 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Loaning rates in L°^on llght»r than 

for two month. pa»t, showing large re 
Auction In speculation^

Newspaper comment over the wesh 
end generally sanguine on encouraging 
trade conditions.

146 148% 143
121%

BROKERS '96
Nelse», B.C.HALF INTEREST IN FIRM i». Drawer 1082.

140 140 140 140
74% 74% 74% 74%
23 23 22% 22%

1% 1% 1% 1H
16% 16% 16% 16%

103% Subject to confirmation* * •
reports distinct Inv

ert ton. conditions since
L. 6. Allan of Chicago Joins Firm of 

J. P. Bickell A Co. WE WILL SELL... 187% ... 187% ...
Mlnsa—

New Orleans 
provement In 
laet government report.

Labor cond4tlons in bituminous coal 
trade unsettled.

.6 l-2e6000 Alberta Coal ..
2000 Diamond Coal .... 
1000 International Coal 

10 Nicola Valley Coal 
2000 Royal Collieries ...

____ 8.27 ........
..8.38 8.86 8.86 8.84
......... 10.66 ... 10.90

148% 142% 143

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpieslng Mines
Trethewey .......
North Star .....

L. 8. Allen of Chicago has taken a 
half Interest in the firm of J. P. Bick
ell A Co., grain and general etock 
brokers. In the Lawlor Building, at the 
corner of King and Yonge-etreets, this 
city. The rapid expansion In this Commerce ..
Arm's business since It was established Dominion 
was the main Inducement in bringing Hamilton ... 
in Mr. Allen from Chicago here to In- t:,"
vest his money In this Arm. Metropolitan

Mr. Allen was formerly the conli- Mollons .......
dentfal agent of Messrs. Finley, Bar- Montreal ....
roll A Co., Chicago, one ot the largest Nova Scotia 
grain Arms on the Chicago exchange. Ottawa ........
He is well known In all the _l»rge Torongo^. 
cities on tills continent, having trdvel- | ij>raderg. 
ed considerably on business in con-1 Unlon 
naction with the above Arm, and also 
for Messrs. Pringle, Fitch and Ran-1 . . ultural
kl«f another large Chicago grain house, ^Sada Landed .. 
for which he was New York manager I cana<ja Perm ....
for several years. Central Canada ..

Mr. Allen to much Impressed with Colonial Invest .. 
Toronto as a residential town, and Dominion Savings 
also to a great believer In the idea that A Brie ...
Toronto will shortly become the do. 20 p.e. paid
Ing Ananclal centre of the Dominion, imperial Loan . 
The Arm of J. P. Bickell A Co. deal "Landed Banking 
largely In grain, but are also Interested .
in Cobalt stocks, New York stocks and I National Tngt 
bonds, and the cottoft7 and provision 1 dQ p c paid 
markets. They have wyodtoect wires Real Bltate 
from their offices to NewYork, Chlca- Tor. Gen. Trusts 
go and Winnipeg exchanges. I Toronto Mort

ter.
Duluth .$46.00GIROUXs'*

do. preferred 
Del. * Hudson.
Del. ft Lack...

l' • • ..........
do. preferred

DiitiOers }....... «
Erie...............

do. lsts
do. 2nd» .......

General Electric .
Great North. Ore.
Great North, pr...
Int. Pump ......
lut. Paper 
Illinois Cent. ..: 
logs Central ...
Ice Securities ...
Intérbpro ...........
?■ U’ >’•..........mu. mk ajii 86%

141% 142% 141% 141%

::■> ::: :::
Missmni peetfld
U.K/f:
m. A. p:r.^..ïï.'.:.. 
m.'x: c........... i
M. g. M.............
Norfolk ........
North America 
Northern Pacific 
N T. central ....
Ontario West. ,*.•>
Pacific Mall 
P- A8r. ...ft
Pennsylvania 
P.,.11, 8. ."I T> ■■ -T.
Rock Island '.......

do. prefertèd .4:
Réâdin* ...................

prefiirW:::
Railway Sfn-ltigs :.
Southern Pacific .
8. F. 8. .....................
Sugar .......................
Sloes ;....................I,
Southern Railway .. 31% 31% 31% 31%

do. preferred ........ 89 69% 69 .89%
Tennessee Copper ... 38 38 38 . 38
Texas .......................... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Twin City ..................... 103% 103% 103% 103%
T. O. U...................... 68% 60% 60% 60% . , ^ .

do preferred ........  70% 70% 70% 70% six months Pennsylvania Anancing Is
U. g. steel .................. 89% 69% 68% 69% almost certain and It Is not believed

do. preferred ........  125% 126%' 125% 125%
do. bond» ................. 106% 106 106% 106

U. g. Rubber .............. 38% 38% 38% 38%
do. 1st preferred... 117% US 117% 117%
do. 1st preferred

Union Pacific .......
Virginia Chem. ...
Wabash ...................

do. preferred ........ 63% 64% 53% 64%
8% 8% 

to 84% 84%

192% 193% 192% 192%
47 47 47 *47

38% *88% '38% '«% 
36% 36% 36% 36%
63 68% 63 63

ÎÎ4 164% 164 164%
77 77 76% 76%.

149 149% 148% 149%
40 40 40 40 ,

.... 15 16 16 16 
. 154 164% 163% 164%

29% 29% 29% 29%
.36 36% 33 34
. 16% 16% 15% 16%
. 46 48 46% 45%

• • •
Secretary of war estimates $46,100,- 

000 required for Panama. Canal for As- 
cal year beginning July 1, 1910.

• • *
Exports for 12 months ended June 1, 

1909. $110.000,000 less than In fiscal year 
previous.

—*Banks—
t Why did this - stock ad
vance $1 per share on the 
New York Curb last week, 
and why is it expected to ad
vance $5 per share more in 
the -ear future tWe give the 0Rfl„| . COBALTS 
answer m our Weekly Mar- HY st Bonds, CoMon
ItaI- T,ptter. I Provision»

11 Two Direct Wires t* N.w Ysrk, Chicago sad 
Wlsslpeg. Correspondents of

188 1 84% ... 1#
... 238% 240 ...
•205 204
... 280

Denver IV L. ». ALLENJ. P. BICKELL
205 204%
... 280 <J. P. BICKELL & CO.

160160 Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.... 262 261 262 251
... ... . 282% ... 282%
. 816 ... 215 ...
• ••• 229„

• *• • •
Reduction In gros» earnings of rail

roads in June customary, but last 
month was larger than usual.

......... * ’
Wabash earnings for Ascal year will 

Hot>cever interest on debenture bonds.
,g vrob.l'-'. * * • •

AH' gtarfes of copper reduced 1-8.

National Bank of Cmtnerce will ship 
$250,0G» In gold to Argentine on to-mor- 
rowts. steamer.

Joseph says: Keep a sharp lookout
for Canadian PaolAc and Pennsylvania. 
Each la lively to “cut up capers.” Both 
are going very much higher. Special
ties: Rock Island is very good. Hold 
Coppers. Buy 8t. Paul.

* * •
The market continues quite profes

sional, while distribution continues in 
most of the active stock. Support will 
be" offered to. prevent serious breaks 
for thé time being, and sharp rallies are 
to be looked for occasionally, while 
some specialties may be marked up 
materially where It won’t cost much to 
to it.—Town Topics.

• • •
A report to current this morning, 

which we regard as worthy ofh atten
tion, to the effect that the Pennsylvania 
road Is planning to Issue $100,000,000 of 
new- stock. In the event of any such 
Issue, with subscription rights to pre
sent stockholders at par. It is easy to 
Aguri* put the value of around $10 per 
share for the rights. During the next

andv

. London êtooke.
July 10. July 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 84 7-11

r£lLoan, Trust. Etc.— Goldfield Cons.Î3 ::: IS f1nl1IaBratbl¥t^40tot'4

Phono* Mala 7174, 7373. 7176-

Loan . 84*6-16Consols, money ...........
Console, account (July) 
Amal. Copper 
Anaconda ...
Atchison

do. preferred .........
Baltimore ft Ohio.......
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake ft Ohio,. 
Denver ft Rio Grande 

do. preferred ......
Erie .

N A OO.84%159180 The important reasons for
ket Spriceenofr thlinstoclTare|||UI,PH PIELSTICKER & COT 

narrated at length in the 
current issue of our W eeklv 
Market Letter.

z •.I» ::: I»
83%83%160

9%9%6S
119%.119%

.107%72% 72% 72% 72%
41 41% 41 41%
9% 9% 8% 9%

107%
122%• • a 121%192192
188%.187%181181 Members Standard Stock Stock

-26% 26% "26% 26% 
143% 148% 143 143%

89% 91 89% 90%
82% 82% *2 82 

160% 151% 150% 161% 
132% 132% 132% 132% 

62% 62% 52% 52%
30% 30% 30 30

114% 114% 114% 114% 
188% 138% 138% 138% 
44 44% 43% 44
33% 33% 33% 33%
71% 71% 71 71

155% 157% 165% 157% 
31% 32% 31% 31%

104% 105 104% 106

80%75 S’75

LA ROSE48%r124 124 
112 116 112 
163 ... 163- 
MO ... 140 
122. ... 122
iflô ièô 
121 ... 121

% ;67
37%37% We have prepared special circular, 

regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request
Suite 1101-9, Traders’ Bank Building. 

Toronto
Phone Main 1489.

n 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk .........
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ....... 1........ 166%
Kansas ft Texas ................42%
Louisville ft Nashville....... 143%
New York Central 
N. ft W. common .

do. preferred ....
Ontario ft Western. 
Pennsylvania .......
Reading .....................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific ....... .

do. preferred ....
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash ........... .........

do. preferred ....

54%64%do. «s:
si,“ as°r.M
Copy on request, free.

44. 44
23%23%

' 1%1%
168 edTtf—Bonds— 42ft9090Com. Cabl 

Dominion
\WASHINGTON, July «-The new I ^ee=jcaDneElectric ' 

(M-aft of the corporation tax amend- Mexlcan l. ft P. 
ment will provide for a tax of one P«r Rio, let mortgage 
cent, instead of two per cent, on the gao Paulo .... 
net earnings of corporations. 1 St. John City

144 B. B. Scheftels & Co.
42-«SBi«d ' si'raii' ' Me.’York 11 Wallace & Eastwood

122 Monroe St, Chicago.

It*!"CORPORATION TAX REDUCED. " 97 "97 186%135
92%91%
9090
68%63% it ..70%.70%
79%78%

•TOOK BROKERS
Members of Standard 8took 

Exchange.
Stocke bought and cold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main M4S-344B.

42 KINO ST. WEST
ed-7

137%.187%134 134% 133% 133%
48 48% 48 48%

127 127% 126% 126%
. 83% 83%. 83% 83%

81%31%
—Morning Sales.— 

La Rose.
100 & 8.88 

1260 @ 8.37 
36 8.88 ’

71Canadian Loan Floated,
LONDON. July 12.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Bank of Montreal to-day closed the 
list of applications for the Canadian , 10# ^ M 
Government loan of six and a half mil- 228 @ ^ 
lion pounds. Cash applications closed 76 <ff 46% 
some days ago. but holders of thé loan «25 129%
to mature on Jan. 1. were allowed until ---
to-dav to apply for new stock. The I - Dora. Coal, 
feature that is regarded with much 1 60 ® 73 
satisfaction by Mr. Fielding Is the wide 
distribution of the loan, cash applica
tions alone numbering about 1500.

Railway Earnings.

C. P. B.. 1st week July ...........
Mo. P.. 1st week July ................
Toronto Ry., week end. July »..,.

Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1 6-16 p. c. Three 
months’ bills, 1% to 1 6-16 p.e._ London 
call rates. % to % p.e. New York call Dorn. Coal, 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% 26 @ 73% 
per cent., last loan, 1% per cent. Call 26 @1 74 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. | 60 <@ 74%

71Nip.Dom. Steel. 
2® 45

168.167%
Canadian Birkbeck Bldg.200 910.66 198%19810.751046% .107 10826 10.80190 7170% 10 Adelaide Street East.

F1CE. specially desirable 
Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct en- 
trance from vestibule.

Full Information on application.
10 Adelaide Street East.

128% •128%
Porto R. 
26 ® 48% 
10 ® 42

n21
160 90

26 89%
55. 66.

New York Cotton.Con. Gas. 
8 ® 204 

10 ® 204%

Ogtlvle. 
10 ® 127 

160 ® 128%
the Anancing will be in the shape of 
bonds.

Beaty ft Glasseo (Erickson Perkins ft 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

21 fTrethewey. 
100 @ 143%• • •

If professional bearish operations, we 
understand, scheduled for to-day, fail 
to Induce
queoce. a recovery on a temporary 
oversold condition may be -witnessed to 
a moderate extent, with a specialty or 
two prominent. Atchison Is In a posi- 

Readlng will be

Com. 
71 ® 185

Open. High. Low. Close.
12.72 12.48 1X73

...12.61 12.71 12.61 12.71
., 12.66 12.77 12.66 1277
.. 12.66 12.66 12.42 12.63
... 12.60 12.67 12.80 12.87
... 12.62 12.71 12.48 12.71
... 12.58 12.74 12.62 12.74

Spot cotton closed quiet, thirty points
higher. Middling uplands, 13.10; do., gulf,
13.36. Sales, 11,800 bales.

Twin City. 
. 10 ® 104

8. Wheat. 
26® 38%

1268Mackay. 
16 ® 79

January
March ...
May .......
July .......
August .. 
October . 
December

.. 193% 194% 193% 194% 
66 55 54% 54%

.. 20% 20% 20% 20%
any liquidation of cotise-

A- E.O8LER& 00

Cobalt Stocks
I1UC4J» PHIVATB WIRE TO COBALT
JBvss.k tin ~ *****

Can. P. 
12 ® 160

»Increase. 1 —i------------
.. 8119.000 Mex. Tram. 

114,000 too ® 129 ■ Universal Signal 
I Company, Ltd.

1
West Maryland 
Westinghouse 
Wleconsln Cent, 

do. preferred 
Western Union .

I Standard. 
6 @ 230

Dominion. 
L. Woods. 40 ® 240 

26 @ 118

6,223

tlon to rally again, 
sold on rallies by the uptown crowd, 
but not yet pressed hard. We would 
expect to see no material rise in steel 
until offerings from 69 to 70 are entire
ly removed.—Financial Bulletin.

« * »
The tariff ■ problem will aoon be out 

of the way, and no further Important 
changes are anticipated from the tariff 
bill as passed by the senate. It now 
looks as If the corporation tax would 
be adopted. Much as this to to be re
gretted, the tax upon holding compan
ies will be a good feature. Inasmuch as 
It will enforce publicity regarding these 
'-mvsterles" and afford better know
ledge of their operations. TheAnancl|J 
outlook, as a whole, to assuring, and 
while the market may be made to ad
vance to a higher level, nevertheless 
we cannot but persist In advising cau
tion In buying at present high prices.— 
Henry Clews.

• * »
If the public, does not come Into the 

market, dulness and Irregularity may 
continue. Also, as the time for crop 
scares approaches, some recensions of 
temporary moment may ensue. Invest

or ho wait for these may And a little 
better bargains If action Is prompt. 
Those who are buying for the long pull

Rogers 
•6 @ 104

—Afternoon Bales.— 
Twin City.

40 ® 103%

u71% 71% 71% 71%
Sales to noon, 240.300; total, 461,700.

H. and E. 
100 ® 195 «y*»’

Trusts sad Ousreutee Bldg.
19 KING ITNI1T WEST, TORONTO

Pheae Mala TOid. / ’•dtf
A, R. MIOKERSTAFF *of

Mln,cîbSu°Stesks aad Pseaeetlea edtt

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 12.—011 closed 

at 61.63.

Modern Systems of 
Signalling for Rail
way». Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.____

" iFAINTING FIT FOILS SUICIDE
N.8. St. 

226 ® 69
Trethewey. 

600 ® 141Italian Navvy Collapses Just as He 
Was About to Shoot.

WOODSTOCK, July 12.—(Special.)— 
After reading a letter from his wife 
In New York, who scolded him severe
ly for not properly supporting her, Jo- 
*»ph Castano, an Italian navvy, em
ployed on C. P. R. construction hero, 
borrowed a 32 calibre- revolver from a 
fellow-workman at noon to-day, and 
Piaclng the muzzle to bis head, was 
•bout to pull the trigger when he col
lapsed from the heat and excitement.

He was brought up town to the lock
up, where he will be charged with at
tempted suicide.

- Ottawa Pastor Resigns.
OTTAWA, July 12.—Rev. Dr. A. D 

Cousens, pastor of Emmanuel Reformed 
Episcopal Church, has tendered his 

,fe»lgnatlon to take effect August 1. 
He Is retiring from the ministry.

Foreign Exchange. 1 t
Cronyn, Janes Building 76

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, steady : northern, 616 to $17.25: 

southern. $16 to $17 Copper weak ■ luk*, 
$13.25 to $13.87%; electric. $12.73 to $12.87%; 
casting, $12.62% to 112.76. Lead. easy. $4.32% 
to $4.36 Tin, steady ; Straits, $28.96 Xto 
329.10. Plates, steady. Spelter, easy; do
mestic, $5.30 to $6.36.

P. Rico. 
53 @ 43

Toronto. 
1 ® 19%

89%(Te|a*Main°k76n), to-day report exchange I 20 
rates as follows: I —

—Between Banks— Can. Per. 
479 ® 169

C.P.R 
26 ® 184%

Real Est.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. I 25 ® 103 

N. Y. funds....... par. par. % to %---------------
K-,5',7£8 .«TS1»'

Ster. demand-» 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 10 1-16 
Cable trans....9% 9 3-32 10 1-16 103-16

—Rates In New York—

HOME LIFE DUILDINC
TORONTO, Canada 25

t

Rogers. 
•10 ® 104

Msckay. 
•60 ® 73%

N.C.O. of R.C.D. Injured.'
Corporal Robert Stewart of the 

Royal Canadian Dragoon» had his leg 
broken by being thrown from a horse 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake. The animal 
■became frightened at something and 
he lost control of It. He was brought 
over on the Cayuga and Miles’ pri
vate ambulance met the boat and con
veyed him to Grace Hôpital.

La Rose. 
100 ® 8.36

Con. Gas. 
to ® 204

Dom. Steel. 
10® 46% WM. A. LEE & SONActual. Footed. 

1 487.60-60 489 UNLISTED STOCKS
Before buying or selling any unllst- 

ed Bank, J-oan Company or Industrie» 
Stocks, write _____

J. E. CARTER,

487%Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .........

•Preferred. aad FlaaadalBeal Kstaf, '““oke’r”Montreal Stock*.
—Morning Sales.—

July 12. I C. P. R —175 at 184%, 76 at 184%, 100 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 184%, 28 at 183%, 50 at 184%. » at 184%.

' Power-60 at 123%. 100, at U$. 26 at 123%
Nlplsaing—100 at 10%. _
Detroit—76 at ,90%..

Toronto Stock*.
July 10. —MONEY TO LOAN-

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Firs snd Msrlns, Roysl Firs#
ÀKX, .Y„5’$,,L"r-.rK I .......—•
Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate Glaaa Co.,
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don ft lamcashlre Guarantee ft Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

92 92B. C. Packers, A
do. B. ...*••••••....... . *• • ••• •’*

Telephone ...... 148 ... 148 ...
do. preferred 

Can. Gen.
do. preferred .......................... .

C. N. W. T.and ..........  106 ... 106 ...
C. N. Prairie lainde. ... 220
Canadian Salt ...........
C. P. R..........................
City Dairy com .......

do. preferred .........
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ........... 100 ... 100
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Detroit United ..
Dominion Tel 
Duluth common . 

do. preferred ..
Elec. Dev. pref ................ 6
Ham. Steamboat Co.

■ International Coal ..
Illinois pref ....
Lake of Woods.

.- - - Laurentlde com. 
do. preferred 

* -Mackay common
do. preferred

Investment Broker. Gttelsh.92
Bell rV

4U 113 116Elec
or*

Ydur Vacation184% 182% 186 ed.
28 11 Victoria St. Pheae M. M2 aad P. Ml.
92

204% 204 904%
LIFE-SAVING STATION F CM 

KINGSTON 7

KINGSTON,,-Jluly 12.—(Special.)—A* 
the result of an accident to a cylinder 
the steamer Toronto was five hours 
late reaching here this morning, and 
the river trip waa canceled. The boat 
drifted In a heavy stprm for over An 
hour.

A movement (4 on foot to have a 
life saving station for Kingston.

The marine department la bel tig 
communicated with.

~74 72 Will be the happier if your Silverware 
and Valuables are stored in the vaults of -

THE

46% 46 46
.. 126% 129 E R.C. CLARKSON & SONS

% 105 trustees, receivers , 
and liquidators

16

re !!!

119. 119
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COBPOMTION

Cor. Yeege aid Colbome Sts., Toreste.
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
; m

126%
130 —TORONTO—toT9
73 74»

%

m
X \

s •. ■ iB-''
/-

e St

SALE OR
STORM.brick

, in Petroled, ..
thousand cash «JJ 
ock or other pr°P** 
Leuihner. Janes Bu • vj

_• CLAIR AYR.- r, 
l; detached, solid 
ice, bathroom. *£. 
nventent to the clt

A. J. PATTI80N k CO.
Member* Chicago Board ol Trade 

93-35-37 Seed Street. - Toronto, Casad* 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN . 

Privet* Wire* New Yorl eoJ Chieege 12345

VOLUME OF BUSINESS IS SMALL.
. __ World Office

Monday Evening, July 12.
Dealings at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day did not indicate 

any immediate increase in the volume of business. In a few instances, 
guch as Dominion Steel, Dominion Coal, Ogilvie apd La Rose, a cer
tain amount of aggressiveness wa« displayed, but elsewhere the market 
was as apathetic as it ha* been for the last week. There were no new 

of weakness, but the support to some of the speculative issues, 
other than to those mentioned above, was none too strong, and only for 
th(e fact that offerings were Small, or practically nil, récessions would 
likely have occurred. As mentioned last week in these columns, the 
demand for investment securities is better, purchases to-day being chiefly 
in Commerce, Standard and Dominion banks. '

HERBERT H. BALL

THE STERLING .BANK OF CANADA
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and 

one-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending July 31st Instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Bank, has îî!dthat the same wtll be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of th* Bank on and after the I4tn oa> or 
August next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
July 17th to July 81st. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. w. BROUGH ALL, General Manager. — , 

Toronto, July 8, 190». ed
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MEDICAL. .|
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COBALT!Mining Securities Arc Showing More Buoyancy
El SCOTII DISSECTED LIDDED LIKE COLD FIELDS IMPORT ANT !

BY PROMINENT BROKER WILL REPIY INVESTMENT

COBALT
Watch for Announcement Which 
Will Appear in a Few Days

Dominion Ores. Limited
Cobalt Securities Are Active

With Advancing Quotations
l

who own a very rich property adjoining the DARK HORSE of the Montreal River Dig»' ] 
trict, the WHITE RESERVE MINES. Two hundred acres ; four veins now uncovered^ 1 
Capitalized at $250,000, which is one-tenth the average Cobalt Company.

Place your orders with your brokers, as allotment will undoubtedly be over-subscribed.

Oreéfl-Meehan, Nova Scotia and 0tisse Absorb Most of the Day s 
Business—Other Stocks Firiu.

Railway Needed to Open a Territory 
• That Will Add Greatly to 

Ontario's Mining Wealth

Reasons Assigned for the Market 
Movement, With Deductions— 

Peterson Lake Advised.Price of Oliver.
Bar «liver In London, 23%d os. 
Bar «liver In New York 6114c oe. 
Mexican dollar», 44o.

World Office,
Monday Evening- July 12. 

exceptions the trend ofWith few 
price» at the local paining markets to
day was toward# higher levels, and 
considerable strength In title direction 

of the issues.

DETROIT. MICH.,(Prom Our Own Commissioner.) 
The first Intimation of a renewed 

activity In the Larder Lake gold fields 
waa felt In mining circles last week, 
when a private oar containing Ontario 
capitalists left for the north. The, 
party were all more or less Interested i 
It the Tour nettle (Old Indian) 'Mines, 
a new company in Larder Lake, end 
were en route, not only to visit their 
own property, but to see also the best 
ones in the camp.

Ir. charge of the excursion v as Dr. 
Geo. iMaokay, who has for some time 
'been identified with Lender Lake In
terests, end who toy his thon» know
ledge of gold mining tn tills particular 
district, toot only made the trip a most 
enjoyable event, but an instructive 
one as well.

The members of the party- were : 
T- V. Putenbaugh. Sdgely; F. W. 
Richie, Orangeville; iM. W. McKlnna, 
Toronto; W. H. Clarke, Bolton; James 
™L®”11' Cedar Grove; H. O. Brown, 
Guelph; H. M. Campbell, Toronto; W. 
S'?*1*®?» Barrie; G. D. Lockhart, 
~rD" King; J. A. McDonald, King; 
Th»; CL GI Uteri. Strange; Howard 
Webb, Toronto; R. ▲. Wilson, Tbron-

5lk>tt- M,ton: R. 8. 
Hutich^on, Pétrole»; J. Green way, 
Grand Valley; W. J. Winter», Guelph; 
H. Mtmro, Guelph; Dr. Geo. Mackay, 
Toronto; John Richarde, Toronto.

In order to make the trip to Larder 
City, which 1» the town centre of the 
die trict. It Is necessary to take the 
train as far as Dane ,a station on the 
T. A N. O. about 18 mile* north of 
Englehart .and stage from there In. 
The party made the entire trip ap
parently without fatigue, and the few

k,.COMPANY. ,Jack nlee that persistently forced 
RE OTIS6E MINING COMPAN themselves upon the gentlemen, *s

r .. atockholder In they are w<*it to do, were regarded
Editor World. As a stockno f a* so many common house-flies, In no 

this company I would like Qf way dampening the spirit* of the
some information thru crowd. Uncle John, who accompanied
your paper concerning same. nQW the party, said, and It wae very opti-

There are certain '“u “fcl(ar to <* Uncle, too. "Them there files
have, but which are not quite clea ls bad, but, good land, I've seen 'em

twice as bad on our cowe!"
Visit to Reddick Property.

The first night was put In at the 
Colllngwood Hotel at Larder City with
out molestation from fly or mosquito, 
the night being quite cool and none 
of these usual night visitors caring 
to venture forth. The following day 
the party was treated to a trip around 
the lake on the steam launch which 
operates there, calling at Dr. Red
dick’s property qn the way around. 
In the afternoon the Ltpoky Boys and 
Cheetervllle properties were seen. - 

Dr. Reddick wiao the firs* white 
man In the district, and

COWMAN <SL KNIGHT.Messrs. Frank S. Evans A Company, 
mining brokers, 14 Mellnda-etreet, say 
in a circular:

The feverish anxiety on the part of 
the general public to participate In the 
market for Nova Scotia, and their 
readiness to accept any advice offered 
them, lead us, at this time, to present 
the following facts for their considera

tion;
1. For the time being, the buying of 

this stock Is of much better character 

than the selling.
2. Volume of transactions Increasing 

every day, with price advancing.
8, Short Interest existing, probably 

doubling on their commitments.
4. Strike over-estimated with regard

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

• 16» BUY -was exhibited by some 
There Is still an absence of any large 
public buying, the bulk of transactions 

/ to-day being professional.
La Rose maintained its buoyanc* of 

the past few weeks and (pld up to 
$8.40 during the day, the highest price 

yet reached by the shares on this mar
ket. Ntpleeing was strong, but in
clined to Inactivity; the highest price 
reached was $10.80.

Green-Meehan was one of the cen
tres of Interest for the day. The sharp 
advance In this stock on Saturday 
and to-day is due to the news of an 
Important strike made on the com
pany's property. The Shares advanced 
as high as 28 cents In the early deal
ings to-day, but considerable realiz
ing came from those who were evi
dently not Informed of the report of 
the strike, and this carried the shares 
back five or six points during the »es- 

' sion. It ls the Intention of The World 
to have Its Cobalt correspondent visit 
the property and report as to the value 
of this new strike.

The recent rise in Trethewey Is said 
to be due to the rumor that this com
pany intends distributing the balance 
of the stock In the treasury, namely, 

40,000 shares, among the present 
bonus, thus giving about

■Sell. Buy. *
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ...........................
Buffalo . ;.......................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagaa ..........
Crown Reserve .....
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........................
Green - Meehan .
Great Northern ...
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose '........
Little Nlplselng ........
McKinley Dar. Savage .......... 86
Nlplaslng ................. .
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr ...................
Otlase ..................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way
Rochester ..........
Stiver Leaf ...
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen ....
Temlskamlng ...
.Trethewey ......
Watts ......................

12 914
Wt 29% Reddick 

Cleopatra 
Bullion 

Ask your Broker for informai 
tien, or write to
Bàânell Sawyer & Co ,

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

2126
.3.60 2.60

52 50
pm3954
3c38

1414 1454 ,3
.6.36 6.25#»aee#eese#e#eee

..8.30
2426
211428»«»**.*.*»
17541854 «d-Ta • e • a a see*e

145414%
..............7.82 7.76

8.40 8.36
6254 24

54/
/ .10.90 10.80 

.. 64 63 1
to values.49

This movement is a concerted one 
to squeeze antagonistic short*.

6. There is danger of professionals 

overstaying this market.
Carefully considering these facts we 

should not be surprised W the menlpu- 
carried prices higher, but we

46% 6.27... 2754 
..2.40 2.19••««•••••••aeeee

12%
11%..............; U%
34

.......... 84% 31
16% v.

1.40.....1.42
2028 l-atton

submit It as our opinion that ultimately.
win sell lower, and advise 

profit to sell

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.-BOO at 30%. 600 at 30%, 600 

at 31, 3000 at 30%, 1600 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 
600 at 30%, 500 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 
30%, 500 at 30%, 600 at 80%, 600 at 30%. 1000 
at 30%, 600 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 81, 600 
at 31, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 600. at 30%. 
6000 at 30%, 600 at 30%. 1000 at 30%, 100 at

WATCH THE QUICK M0VEMEHT8
The «harp advance in Green-Meehan yesterday is another evidence of 

what we have been predicting. Peterson Lake and other* will move quickly, 
as their turn comes. To piake money, you must get in ahead of the advances 
and sell out when they occur.

If you have any selections of your own, send us your orders or consult 
us as to the best issues to buy.

the stock
clients who can secure a 

further advance.on any
We advise the purchase of Peterson 

Oltif of Cobalt at current

some
holders as a 
four shares gratis to each of the pre
sent shareholders. It Is also rumored 
that another Interim dividend of ten 
per cent, will be forthcoming In a 
short time.

In the other Issues Otlsse was de
cidedly active and higher, selling up 
to 46 1-4 cents. Temlskamlng display
ed more strength than during the Im
mediate past, advancing as high as 36. 
and closing firm around that figure. 
Beaver was active and fractionally 
higher on both boards.

Nova Scotia, as during last week, 
active and buoyant, selling up to

seven

Lake and
prices.30%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.27, 100 at 3.28, 100 
at 3.27, 600 at 3.27, 100 at 8.28.

City of Cobalt—3000 at 39, 600 at 39%, 600
at 39%

Cobalt Lake-600 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 600 
at 14%, 800 at 14%, 600 at 14%.

Chambers-Ferland—600 at 62.
Foster—200 at 24.
Gifford—1000 at 22.
Grèen-Meehan—1000 at 22, 500 at 19%, 600 

at 19%, 600 at 1954. 1600 at 20. 600 at 19%, 
16000 at 19%. 1000 at 30, 600 at 19%, 100 at 
24. 1600 at 19%, 60 at 22, 600 at 22%, 1000 at 
32%, 1500 at 2354, 600 at 20, 600 at 2254, 600 
at 22, 600 at 22%, 30 at 20, 600 at 23%, 800 at 
19%, 600 at 19%, 6000 at 2154. 600 at. 22, 600 
at 24, 1000 at 24%, 1000 at 23%. 600 at », 600 
at 26, 1000 at 24, 1000 at 19%, 600 at 22%. 1000 
at 25, 500 at 22%. 600 at 20, 200 at 22%, 100
at 21. 600 at 22, 1000 at 23%. 600 at 22, 600
at 21%, 500 at 22. 1000 at 23, 1000 at 28, 600 
at 23, 2000 at 22, 1500 at 22, 600 at 22, 2000 at 
23, 100 at 16, 600 at 22, 600 at 22, 500 at 21%.
600 at 20%, 6000 at 1, 1600 at 20, 1000 at 20,
2000 at 20.

Otlase—100 at Ifr-WIO at 46, 500 at 46, 100 at 
46%, SOOsat 46%, 100>t 4654, 100 at 46%, 2000 
at 46%, 6t*b-al_46%r600 at 46%.

La Rose—100 at 8.39, 20 at 8.40, 26 at 8.40.
Peterson Lake—200 at 26, 600 at 25%, 600 

at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 
200 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 600 at

MERSON&CO.f
Member» Standard Stock

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought j 
and sold. Send for information regards

BADGER MINES CO, Limited.

I

A. J. BARR & CO.,
SCOTT STREET. TORONTO.*

Ln the first place as I understand the 
position, a contract was J^®*****^ 
the original owners of the mine aqd 
one Stow. The following Is a cop>. 
“We offer to sell the mining cla ™ 
known as ’B.B. 21’ ln the Township of 
Mtokee, Montreal River Mining (Division 
inthe District of Nlpl6sing.Onta.rlo to 
Mr. E. Kenyon Stow, on the following 
terms; 810,000 In cash to hepald 
the execution of a formal agreement, 
$80,000 on the first day of October, 1908; 
$30,000 on the flr»t day of January, 
1909; $80,000 on the first day of April, 
1909; $30,000 on the first day of July, 
1909; and $20,000 on the first day of Oc
tober, 1909, and the delivery to our
selves or our nominees of 76,000 shares 
of fully paid non-asseasabke stock in 
a company to be organized on the pro
perty above mentioned, such stoçk to 
be delivered immediately after the 
formation of the company.

"This offer ls given subject to the 
option at present existing to Mr. J. 
Carling Kelly, dated the 19th day of 
May, 1908, and subject also that ac
ceptance be made on or before Monday, 
the 18th day of July Inst., at six o’clock 
p.m.

"Dated at Toronto, this Uth day of 
July, A.D. 1908.

1 16 KINO 3T. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
' 248tf ,1

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
. 70 1-2 cents, but declined some

points when profit-taking came -Into 
the market during the afternoon, part 
of which was recovered later.

The Shipments for the week ending 
July 10 were smaller than has been 
tWe case for some time, amounting to 
472 tons from 11 mines, as against 1010 
tons the preceding week. Cobalt Lake 
made its appearance ln the list last 
week for the first time thle year, hav
ing sent out some 39 tone of ore.

I
We advise the 
pur hase of Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.

6 COBALT STOCKSSee our weekly letter for full Information.
GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY LA ROSE, CROWN RESERVE, THE- 

THEWEY, OTISSR can all, we consider, 
he purchased with safety. We buy and 
•ell on commission all Cobalt atocks,«nd 
will be pleased to have you correspond 1 
with ua. Unlisted Bank. Loan Company 
and other stocka bought and sold.

! 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members^Stendard Mining and Stock Exchange.I

ill? Smiley, Stanley & McCanslaadaa a conse
quence enjoys some distinction as a 
pioneer. From this property the first 
aroW coins were made, and the doctor 
1# now wearing one as a watoh charm. 
A ten-stamp mill Is located at Red
dick’s and next week a force of 39 
men will start to work the property 
day and nigfht.

The Lucky Boys, which Is the name 
of the company and not the owners, 
altho the latter mlgtit easily be Implied, 
are hard at work on a number of 
their claims, 
cently taken over
claims at a. high figure and Is also 
working these. Altho their stamping 

_ _ , mill, ta not running at present. It Is
(Qgd.) Wm. F. Currie. expected that before the summer Is

(8gd.) Sam Otlsse over they will again be stamping ore.
Wltneee: (8gd.) R. F. Slgeworth, bar- After visiting these claims the party 

rlster-at-law, Toronto. returned to the hotel and did no moro
"I hereby accept the above offer and rumbling until the following dny. 

undertake to complete the purchase Dr. Reddick arrived by stage (hat 
and make the payments as above stat- evening1, bringing with him a Mr. De
ed when formal documents signed. Pender, a mining engineer, who hss 

(Sgd.) E. Kenyon Stow.” met with greet success In South Afrl- 
As appears by the Judgment of Chan- ca, and who has been brought/ over 

cellor Boyd, It seems that Stow, at expressly for the Reddick Mire. Some 
least so the chancellor thinks, has a of the gentlemen were very anxious to 
claim upon the mine Itself. The Judg- get Mr. DePencler’s opinion of the 
ment reads In part as follows: "Now camp as compared with South Africa, 
prima facie and eo far as the purpose but, unfortunately, that gentleman was 
of this application 1s concerned. It ap- ui.able to compare the two, as his 
pears to me the plaintiff has a good short stay In Larder had not allowed 
contract in writing to start with. As him to see the camp to any extent be- 
rcad on the argument. I thought It was. fore the party left for home, 
left at loose ends; that does not ap- It waa the policy of Dr. Mackay to 
pear to be correct on the writing take his parly over the older properties 
Itself. The offer Is to sell the mining of the camp before viewing their own, 
claim on terms as to payment, the first as in. this way he could not only prove 
to be made on the execution of a form- the comp ns a gold mining field, but 
al agreement. „ ! also show that exactly the same for-

"The acceptance la unqualified. 'I I rnatlon existed on the older companies 
hereby accept the above offer,’ and It as exlqtod on the Tournante.

The Toumenle Claims.

■1 Nsw York Curb.
Charles Heed & Co. report the following 

prices from New York:
Nlpissing closed at 10% to 11, high 11, 

low 10%, 2500. Bailey. 12% to 18%. high 
13%. low 10, 8000; Buffalo, 2% to 3%; Bay 
State Gas, % to %; Colonial Silver, % to 
%; Cobglt Central, 37% to 38, high 38. low 
87, 6000; Foster, 23 to 26; Green-Meehan, 
19 to 26; 1 Hargraves, 66 offered; Kerr 
Laka 7% to 7%, 100 sold at 713-16; King 
Edward, % to 1%, 600 sold at $1; McKin
ley, S3 to 86. 100 sold at 83; Otlase, 46 to 
46, 1000 sold at 48; Silver Queen, 33 to 87; 
Silver Leaf, 12 to 14, 600 sold at 12%;
Trethewey-1% to 1%; Yukon Gold, 4% to 
4%; La Rp*#, 8% to 8 7-16, high 8 7-16, low 
8%, 13,000. '

THE WINNERS 
IN COW CANDA

Our last circular letter, dated 
July 7th, contains up-to-date 
Information on

A King II. W.. Toronto. 
Phones Mnln SiSOn nml RfiOA.ij 34«tfI 26%. ;

Little Nip.—75 at 24, 600 at 25. 
Nlpissing—100 at 10.70, 100 at 10.87%. 36 at 

10.77. 10 at 10.76, 26 at 10.76, 10 at 10.70, 10 
at 10.70.

Kerr Lake-25 at 7.80, 76 at 7.80, 25 at

The Union Mining and Transport 
Company, LimitedMOV* 8C0TIA

BEAVER
BADGER
0TI8SE
TEMISKAMINC
TRETHEWEY

1 !

are carrying., passenger», express and 
freight, from Elk Lake City to Gowgaud* 
by canoe. Expert canoemen only em
ployed. One day In and one day out 

1 Take steamboat from Latchford to Elk 
Lake City, the shortest and best rojita. 
For further ■ particulars address

(as In Cobalt) will be those who 
got ln the field while there *« 
still room in the pay streaks

7.80.
Rochester—1000 at 13, 600 at 13, 1000 at 13, 

600 at 13.
Silver Queen—500 at 34.
Silver Leaf-860 at 11%, 600 at 11%. 600 *t 

11%, 3000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 70, 100 at 69, 200 at

69, 200 at SB, 100 at 69, 600 at 70, 1000 at 60%, 
600 at 70, 600 at 71, 600 at 70, 100 at 70, 1000 
at 70%, 1000 at 70, 6000 at 70, 600 at 69%, 600 
at 70, 6000 at 70, 200 at 70, 600 at 70. 100 ad 
66%, 100 at 66%, 100 at 67, 300 at 67, 2000 at 
70%, 800 at 70%, 200 at 70%, 1000 at 7054, 600 
at 70%. 2000 at 69, 1000 at 69%, 100 at 70, 100 
at 70, 600 at 70„60 at 70, 1000 at 89%. 1000 at
70, 600 at 70%, 400 at 70, 500 at 70, 1600 at 70,
400 at 68%, 400 at 68%. 400 at 68%, 1000 at 70,
1000 at 70, 60 at 70, 2400 at 70. 600 at 67, 600 
at 70%, 200 at 70, 600 at 68, 66 at 68, 1000 at 
70, 4500 at 70, 100 at 70%, 600 at 71%, 60 at 70, 
1000 at 70%, 1000 at 70%, 200 at 70%, 100 at 70, 
1000 at 70, 600 at 09%, 100 at 70, 100 at 70%, 
650 at 70. 600 at 70, 100 at 70, 700 at 70%. 1000 
at 70, 1000 at 70%, 1000 at 88%, 1000 at 70,
600 at 70%, 600 at 70%, 600 at 70, 1600 at 69,
100 at 69. 600 at 68%, 400 at 69, 1000 at 68%. 
100 at 69, 1000 at 6954, 600 at 69%. 600 at 68. 
1000 at 69, 1000 at 69, 600 at 68%, 200 at 67%.

Temlskamlng-400 at 85%, 600 at 86%, 1000 
at 84%. 300 at 86%, 200 at 86%. 500 at 86%. 
1000 at 86%, 500 at 86%, 500 at 85%, 600 at 
86, IOO at 86.

The company has re- 
the C’hcslervllle

THE SILVER 
SYNDICATE

9. M. rad T, CO., ltd. -,
- ' t, Ontsr|i■ Elk Lake.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. FOX © ROSS

Sell. Buy. Copy Sent «n Request. STOCK BROKERS 
Member* Standard Stock ExeSai 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANDr.1 
Phone Us -Mala 7W-7ML 

___________4» eCOTT STREET.

offers YOUR present oppor
tunity. Write for particulars toI Beever Consolidated Mines. „ 81% 

Buffalo Mines Co —.
Canadian Gold Fields ........ 6

•City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake 7
Great Northern Silver..................... -
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.,,. ...
Otlsse .......................
Peterson Lake ....
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Temtskamlng ..........

25

-
3.00

5

J.L Mitchell & Co.34 BOX 19, World, TORONTOMining Co 12346116 13%I ' ! 16 McKinnon -Building,
TORONTO

Member* Standard Stock Ex-
ed7-

, 64 PHOTOGRAPHS,
of all the

LEADING MINES *
for sale and special work , 
undertaken.

W. BOGART,

46% 45
26% Cobalts, Etc., For Sale

Money In low-priced stocks.
4500 Maple Mountain, 500 
5000 Cobalt Development. 500 
lots, 3c. „
7000 Minnehaha, Manitou Dis
trict, Ontario. Make bid.
Let us hear from you. ,
A. M. 8. STEWAWT & CO.

56 Victoria St., Toronto.

i 30
change.12

85

HI —Morning Sales.—I
Green-Meehan—1000 at 22, 500 at 23, 600 

at 23%, BOO at 27. 1000 at 28, 2000, 600 at 27, 
1000 at 27. 1000 at 26%. 300 at 26, 1000 at 2654. 
2000, 2000 at 25, 1000 at 23, 2000, 1000 at 22, 
2000 at 22%, 600 at 21%. 600 at 23, 600, 600 at 
21. 600. 4000 at 20. 1000 at 19%, 3600 at 19%. 
1000, 600, 1000 at 30. 600 at 21.

Chambers—1000 at 61.
Gold Fields-10,000 at 5%.
Beaver-2000 at 29%. 3000 at 29%.
Kerr Lake-60 at 7.80, 10, 100 at 7.80, 100, 

100 at 7.80, 10% 100, 100 at 7.80.
Silver Leaf-100 at 11.
Otlsse—600. «00 at 46, 160, 1000. 1000 at 45.
Scotia—600 at TO. 600 at 70, 1600 at 70, 100 

at 70, 600 at 70. 1500 at TO, 1600 at 70%, 100 
at 70, 200 at TO, 200 at 70, 1000 at 70%, 1000 
at 70, 1000 at 71, 1200 at TO, 1000 at 70, 500 
at 70, 800 at TO. 1000. 600 at 7a 600, 100O at 
70, 600 at 70%, 60 at 70, 60 at 70, 1000 at 70, 
100 at TO, 600 at 70, 600, 1000, 600 at 70%. 100, 
100 at 70, 1000 at 68, 100 at 70, 500, 600, BOO 
at 69. 100 at 60, BOO. 100 at TO, 600 at 70, 600
at 70, 600 at 7a 1000 at 69%. 3600 at 70, 500
at 70. 6000 at TO, 200 at 70, 309 at 70, 409 at 
70, 100 at 70.

. —Afternoon Bales.—
Otlsse—800 at 46%, 600 at 46%, 1000, 600, 300 

at 46, 100 at 45 , 60 at 46, 1000, .500 at 46%, 1500
at 46%, 1000 at 46%, 600. 600, 600 at 46%, 600,
«00, 1000 at .41%. 1000, 400 at 45%. 1600, 600, 
1000 at 46%. 10(10. 1000, BOO at 46%, 500, 1000 at 
44%, 600, 600, 600 at 45%, 500, WOO: 1000 all 
45%, 1000, 1750 at 45%, 1000, 2000 at 45%.

Kerr Lake-10 at 7.80. 1(# at 7.81. 100 at 
7.81, 100 at 7,81, 100 at 7.8.', 100 at 7.82,\200 
at 7.82,

Scotia Cobalt—600, 100, 300 at 87. 100, 50f* 
at «7. 600, 100 at 66 , 500 at «4, 100 at 61, 2509 
at 63 . 600 at 63, 600 at 64.

Green-Meehan—600 at 20. BOO at 30, 109 
at 30, 600 at 20, 600 at 20, 300 at 20, 1000 at( 
19%, 600. at 19.

Silver Bar—M0 at 30,

$16 s

COBALTS - 
ON MARGIN

Photography,OOBAL

Baxter’s Hotelm * ■

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con.—1600 at 80%, BOO at 30%, 1000 

at 80%. 1000 at 30%. 600 at 26%, BOO at 29%. 
500 at 29%, 600 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 600 at

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in

p-to-
Will

T
Gowgsnda. 

commodate 20Q, guests. 
WM. M. BAXTER,

lay of capita. *-
machinery T^Tfn. ^ proposition

Ih rather one of quarrying than mm weyi have the latest new» from the
ing for a dyke of quartz carrying m|n|Dg oampe. All ateok deliveries 
gold values extend* for 18 miJem vary-t made promptly. Write, telephone, ap 

from 1 mile to several wire ne your orders at our expanse.
dla- 
thl*

SO29%.
City of Cobalt-600 at 39%, 800 at 39%.
Nova Scotia—600 at 64, 1000 at 86, 600 at then proceeds and undertakes to com-

68, 100 at 70, 100 at TO, 6000 at 70, 600 at 64, plete the purchase and make ‘the pay- On Thursday the party went over a
1000 at 66, 600 at 66, 800 at 66, 1000 at 69. 100 mente as above stated when formal number of their own propertlen, but
at 69, 600 at 68%, 1000 at 69, 2000 at 69, BOO documents signed. This last note of an the Tournenie consists of some *5
issue! iisœs mmm

at fïBVfc. 1000 at 2000 at 64. 1000 at -66%. Out by the yendorR^-and that other* their arrival at the hotel that night bottom att the top.
1000 at 6T>. ldOO at 66, 600 at 65Vi, 100 at 66Vàs have purchflfled in a chain of Iran*- t-h< crowd to a man was enthusiastic j The crying need ' of Larder Laly* gM| omc% Stanterl
500 at 65.. mission with knowledge of hi* rights; ovèr the poeslbHttte» of Larder Tva,ke ; to-day If a railroad* Without this it naiiji«« rpA-..4.

Gifford-dOOO at 22*4, 1000 at 22%. and that all have conspired to ‘tvluo; In general, and the Toumenle Mine* wm be up hill work for ao-me time, * eeuems, T*romt«.
SHyer Bar-oOO at 81. __ the vendor* pot'to carry out the t ig- In' particular. After «upper all a«- but a railroad ha« been promised the Buffalo Ôfflce—206 Blltcott Square, ;

ofPSwre<îJîwiLêtkew00f>o55;t Jî* 52° lnal agreement With the plaintiff: ’ sembled in the recorder’s office and people there aa *oon as the country Buffalo, N.T.
nob nr*27 son At 07 imn At >7“ ’ 1UW at *'<f The agreement referred to in the were addressed by .vir. Hough, the re- warrant* it, and this will not be long. We hqv# direct wires connecting all 

Rochetiter—1000'at 13. * chancellor’s judgment appears to -ne colder; Dr. Mâcjcay, and other*. Some^ An extension of the T. & N. O. line. #*r bill ce».
.TVmiRkaming-loo at’wVfr, 300 at 86%. 100 layman) to be very clear and that nf gentlemen of the party also ex-1 which how ha* it* terminus at Erg**' j ^

at 86*4. ’ Stow I* the owner of the mine and not pre*Td them pelves, and the general g hart, could be run. In to Larder City,
• Silver Leflf—100Ô at 11%. the Othme Mining Company. Now what tf ndi\Qf^ber-Tfiè>ti«g war one of gel-to- : a distance of some 25 -miles. If this We Invite correspondence regarding

Cobalt Lake—1000 at U%. 500 at U%. 500 1 want-to know is: gether-and-boost-for-Larder. ! were done, a great agricultural country Huhl»* Pnhalf MIhaa i|miA.w
at 14** ^ Am I the Own pi,.of some stock in a The following morning the gentlemen ' vould be opened up and the rallroa.* H ■■ vumnu min**, Limited

OtlF*e—600 at 45 V«, 500 at 45, 500 at 45, 10, rmlnlng com pan v that has no mlne', *eft ^or Toronto and without further : without a doubt would be repaid m-any Descriptive Map sent on request.
^OrVat Northern-»» at 14%, 1000 at 14%. Crtm*!. ’ÏSS)? tave 1 ,('f th” 8tuw> ! t,m,a over. Moreover. «^1.^1 J.«- FRANK 8. EVANS & CO

Llttle'.NMp.—100 at 24%. 1 o'80 iinderstanrl that the parties °r j ,2^1:'“rr,f nc.e8.- larder

Green-Meehan-^ àf 18, 600 at 18. owners (from whom Stow bought) sold
Ijti Rose—200 at 8.36, 26 at 8.35, 40 at 847, the mine to others, with the knowledge 

50 at 8.36. JJiat It Had already been sold to Stow,
;______  aiy£ these parties are said to ha ye been

the promoters mf this company.
Now where do I stand?
This question Interests me more than 

any others.

ProprietorII
II

FLEMING & MARVtAlI $;!

Members «feeder» Sleek aag Mlalag 
Bxchaagpe.

ï I The government

PATRIARCHE & CO. Cakalt «id Hew York SI
* Private'wire>te New York.

M Vletnrla », Heme Life Be 
Terowto. Pbear Mala 4088.

rill Stock Dealers
ItMfe •antf It if

1 |i - Mailed FREE on Applloatloir

“The Silver Situation,”
Giving detailed Information of pro
duction and consumption of Silver 1» 

the world. Write for a copy.

R. L. COWAN A COMFY
80 King St. West, • • TORONTO.

ed-7 tf. -

pres 
t#no
gether-and-boost-for-Larder.

The following morning the gentlemen ’ vould he opened up and 
left for Toronto and without further without a doubt would be re-pald m^ny 
miahap arrived In that place. , times over. Moreover, it Is not un-

On account of several unfortunate reasonable to suppose that Chairman „ *, -___ __
I-ake has been 1 Er.glehart would like to see the town ; 14 Nel*“<la *4^ To rest u.

misjudged by the people of the mining which has so honored him as to take 
world, almost «Ince H* Inception. This ; his name, come to the front as a min
is Indeed a lamentable fact, as the |ng centre, as would surely be the caee 
camp to-day has enough ore In wight, 
conservatively speaking, to admit of 
mining operations for hundreds of 

lyears to come, no matter at what rate 
the ore ls taken out. And In this we 
are backed by the statements of some 
of the leading mining men of the dis
trict.

It seems that since the first there 
has been considerable wlld-oattlng at ____ _
Larder and this has In a great mea- j pertles for the summer and fall, »»d 
sure disparaged the camp In the eyes I it Is predicted that In a year Larder 
of the Investor. Then aga'n, the trans- will be one of the world’s leading 
porta lion facilities to Larder have un- : camps.
til recently been far from conducive j cobalt and the other mining camps 
to a trip to that place. But the gov- ] have shown the people that Ontario Is 
ernment has In the. past year get busy , the 1rs ding silver producer of the 
and an excellent wagon road ls now j world, but Ontario has more than ell-
open for travel. --------- *— ----- ■ - ■ •------

A Lew-Grade Ore Camp,

Im edtf
-, --

COBALT DIVIDENDS.

Crown Reserve Mining
Company, Limited

DIVIDEND NO. 4

WALSH, NEILL A COMFYIf the extension were built.
Getting Busy.

Activity in T>arder has started. While 
the party of capitalists were yet In 
Larder City. the Harris. Maxwell 
stamping mill was started. One hun
dred stamps are being taken In to the __
Victoria Creek Mine at the present NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
time. Vigorous mining operations are * p,e.!"n£ nLior‘dc !h£* months ending 
being planned on nearly all the pro- ! eJwmie In addition
Tx-rttes for the -summer and fall, and a ,0,P, puymer,| of 16 per cent ’llM*bie!(

declared and will be payable on the Uth July. ««J t0 Shareholder, of record* 30lh

Transfer Books will be closed from the 
1st July to the Uth July, 1909, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

LIMITED, STOCK BKOI-.V.B» 
Member* Standard Stuck juxwiana. 

D14 to SkV TIlADEItS DANK DLCQy 
iuruMlu, canada.

Special attention given 
stocks and properties.

Main 3601.

•COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS/
Following are the weekly shipments from the Cobalt Camp, and those from 

Jan. 1, 1909, to date: '
■ ' •

m to mlr.lad 
Telepnone^Yours truly, 

Toronto, July 9, 1909.
A Stockholder.July 10. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore lu lbs. Ore In lbs. 
44.621 65843ft

719,441 
874,522 
398.924 

79,960 
889,006 

3.069.529 
920,000

July 10. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

480,818 
83,400 

241.110 
1,290,652 
1.909,361

Buffalo .............
,\ Chambers - Ker. . 

'City of Cohalf .....
/Cobalt Central , 
CobaJt l^ke ... 
Conlaage .......
Crown Reserve
rfrummond ........
Foster ............
Kerr Like ..1... 
King Edward .
Lh Rose .......{...
Little Nlpissing 
McKinley - Dar. 
Nlpissing

Nova Scotia , 
Nancy Helen 
Peterson Lake 
O'Brien ..:.... 
Right-Of-Way 
Provincial ... 
Sliver Leaf ... 
Stiver Queen 
Silver Cliff .. 
Temlekatnlng 
Trethewev ....
T. H. B...............
Wafts ............
Muggley Cons.

UVANTFD—1100 SU'-er Cross, 10 
** Ml* 1 Farmers' Bank, 10 Do
minion Permanent, 200 Western Oil and 
Coal. 10 Sterling .Bank, 20 Trusts A 
Guarantee, 10 United Empire Rank. 10.- 
000 Temagaml Cobalt. lOOO Badger. 5000 
Cobalt Gem. 1000 Aguanlco. 2000 Ballev, 
2500 Dr. Reddick

40,570
63,908

-
»■ . 79,960 

; 82,000
118,885

V

j

Ml 266,336

, 1.344,880
1.187,838 

980,280

'72,900

1,177,346
141,180

6,868.683

988,486
7.234.003

PflR C AI C 6000 Cobalt Develop-
run OHkb ment., 1000 Shamrock,____ „ , .
2000 Quaker City Cobalt. 1286 Roth- °P^n ror travel. ver; she has gold, that In a very short
«child». Ij) Northern Crown Bank. 6000 A Lew-Grade Ore Camp, time will prove her as the leading

60 Diamond Vale Coal, 160 Moreover. Larder t« a low grade gold producer of the world. Silver
250*'luc^v BirvsC°l00o3A«v 1 1 P°-'>n csmp 11 wln not produce from «S00 mining and gold mining have no ln-
Paymaater Cobalt °°400 BartieU ‘ *600 to the ton “P- ®*>d- hence muet be fluence on each other. A *11 v.er mln- 
Cobalt Majestic. 10 International' Port- numbered among the low-grade ramps. Ir,* man has no use for a gold mining 
land Cement. 2000 B. C. Amal. Coal. 2000 But- n" the other hand, experts tell | proposition, and vfee verra. So, In a 
Rambler Cariboo. 7600 Titan. ed7tf us, that In that district as lew as 14 j short time we should hqve here ln 
UBDAM O. I* KINO W„ to the ton Avili pay good profit*. I Ontario two
nEnUli Ob Wej TORONTO. It is true that a large Initial out» j each

62.086 COWOANDA LEGAL CAUD.
Gordon h. gauthier,barrIstk n. 
Lt Bollcltor- Notary Public, etc. Office* 
King Edward Hotel. Oowganda. ed7tf

1 JAMES COOPER,
Secretary62,000138,601

Montreal, June 17, 1909, 257tfBailey,67.700 
197,002 .• g||

both working for Ontario’s material 
advancement.

Let us have this patriotic enthus
iasm among our government officials, 
even as we have It among out mining 
men- H. O. Taylor.

■\CcFADDEN AS MCFADDEN, BARRIS 
JjX tart, Solicitors. Notaries,.etc.. Oow 
ganda, New Ontario.

shipments to July 10, 1909, from Jan. 1, are. 31.649,852 pounds, or 15,820 tons. 
Total shipments for week ending July 10 are 947,401 pounds, or 473 tons.
The total shipment» for 1908 were 26.483 tons valued at 310,000,000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued at $6.000.000. ln 

in produced 6129 ton», valued at $3,900,000, In 1906 2144 tons, valued at 
1904,161 tons, valued at $130,217.

Ore
edt

C3CUTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BA1 
J? /liters »nd Solicitors, Oowganda a* 
Toronto. Practice before the mining cos 
mlgslonsr and all ether court*. e*

great mining Industries, 
lent of the other, and

1906 ! 
$1,478
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FORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
43 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO •J7tf

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member, aiauisnl J»l»ek «u. LiaieJ

Exebeage.
COBALT J4TCCK3

Mala UTS. edit1 Kins »«. *>»«•

Worth $1.00 Per Share
FIRST AND LAST CHANCE

To get In Cheap In one of the Grandest Pro
positions in the SILVER CAMP.

We strongly advise a purchase of $1.00 shares, fully paid and 
nçn-aaeeasable, at 10 cents per share In

The “SILVER AGE” Mining Company, Ltd.
(No Personal Liability)

Prospectus (Just Issued) giving all particulars will be mailed on 
application to

CLARK, DORAN & COMPANY, Brokers
Rooms 7 and 8, National Life Bldg., 25 Toronto St., Toronto.

PHONE MAIN 41M 
No further advertisements will be Inserted re this Issue of 100,000 

shares for development purposes only.
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JULY 13 190* V'VTHE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING

UNION STOCK YARDSJuly Wheat Higher at Chicago 
Deferred Futures Are Lower

Limit»*, furnishesMining Act, th# Meetreel llm "SILVER KIBG” 
■Deration of the Company:with the TORONTO

mode in ^^[^V^CiKSaLD, °Hardw»r*r***Pjrt, Toronto. president, C^^frBy.?r#£t™rf^L' WGLJULA# 
^',JbD80°Nt^riîSaA^i«5S?i<|CDlwtorl! GEORGE fc. BMiT*HLr4wa*» iunmm ^^'oMeTto'allotment to

minimus subscription—» *“

BEGULAR MARKET DAY8 {gSgjStov.
Profit Taking sad Short Selliug the Feature of the Market—Liver

pool Cables Are Steady.
te allotment to 

tiaoit to the fall selling The Leading Live Stook and Horse Market of CanadaJ
Telephone Inquiries Day or Wight-Junction *14.

Be sure to bill your stook to the Union Stook Yards, 
West Toronto Station.

will he Issued fully paid up and

under
prloe of the eald shares^amslyj JjVmade'hpo'n^baree subsorlhed, as the •**"*
CALLS—NnonSs»2m*WA at the above pries pursuant to hlCU^ The Company Is
SHARES ALLOTTED FOR CONSIDERATION OTHER THAN CASH— es-.m.^ueu. tjeo.ooo
shares of capital stock eiilly paid up. In consideration for ‘Ï* ^“ubsorlbed by thl original lneorporaters. and

western oats, No. 2. 67c. f.o.b., lake
ports; No. 3. Me. prompt shipment.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. BLIT; 
No. 2, 11.31; No. 1, «1.34.

Barley—Ne. I extra, 62c te 63c; No. >, 61c, 
nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations et Toronto 
are: First patents. >6.20 to $6.40; second 
patents, *.70 to >4; » per cent, patents, 
34» bid, Glasgow freight».

Rye—No. Î, Tic, outside nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 79c to We, track, 
Toronto.

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 12.

=:
°Chloagofc<càr lotL t0'A*yi.^ C0”'

^ to-day 64. 

aîîorthweethMiOote“f wStat to-day 153.

’^•toîrle^ Wbest to-day, re^lpto 231^00 
bushels; shipments 408,000. ^t^earT*

LesMfear 3SUK» and 275,000. Oats to-day 
^,'ow a^ mJm. U« y««r 3M.OOO end

“vtolbtolototo: Wheat last week, 8.437,000 
bushels* previous week, 9,768,000 buehele: 
i.Jt vear lO,608,000 bushel». Corn lest 
SjL «“«.O»; previous week, 3.268,000, last 
Tear 3 263 00a Oats last week, 6,906,000; 
previous week. 0,2*1,000; last year, 3,044,000

bVtotb!e for week: Wh«L decreaeed V 
329,000 buehele; corn, decreased 442,000 
bushels. Date, decreased 816.ÇOO buehele.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and detail Butcherup oapltal etook or taie t-vmp company, either In cash, share». bond», debenture» bU u oommleelon for eub- 

purohaeed or acdulreo r "ount has boon agreed upon by the Company ae oe ng p» procurfi subscriptions tot

g^fegSiifiaK|^SSaEBSlBBSl«KS
preWary €x/>enses-r?„ arsvssur **»* —.

81 CURS IT CITY YARDS 
TRADE FOB MINERS FIRM Stalls 4, », ST, #9, 71, T7 St.

Lewreaee Market -■ ^
Male 3413

*aeant »'Vuch Somml.ïloi will W paid a. may be a«r~4 upo.

PUDDY BROS.]SKKfcSLÏ debenture» to an, Exporters Held for To-Ba/s Market 
—Hogs $8.15* Cwt.—Sheep, 

Lambs and Calves Steady.
’material contracts—kæsls:: 

Bfn6^05^5SUTj^B?îtiSÎ'$r - «"-w

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealer*
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. •*

Peas—No. 3, 92c, sellers,-nominal.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 wl 
white or jnixeo, ei.i 
none In the market.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at *60, In buyers’ sacks, 
on track, Toronto; 38.40 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 to $22.60 
per ton; shorts, $2*50 to $24.60, track. To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts. 
$1 more.

In MTe'snd* manu, no. * v»»ntfl\ rwd,
lxed, $1.30 to $1.26 outside, butbetween

Office^» 3S~37 Jarvl»S*«f A
V Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Tarde were 96 car Joed», coneietlng of 1911 
cattle, ll hogs, 2* sheep and lambs, and 
11 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good, espe
cially the export class, of which there 
were some loads of extra quality.

Trade was alow, but considering the 
vy deliveries lait week, price» for good 

quality cattle held up fairly well, but 
the common grace ere were easier.

Exporters.
There was nothing doing In the way of 

selling exporters, drovers waiting for 
Tuesday’s market, when the buyers of 
this class will be on herd.

Butcher*.
The number of buyers was not ae large 

as usual, but there was enough to buy all 
the butchers’ ?aule on eale. Trade for 
them was slow early in the day, but later 

Prices were conelder-

eetimated at 26,000;- market, steady to Ida 
lower; beeves, 34.76 to $7.30; Texas *t 
$4.60 to $8; western steers, $4.78 to. 
stocker» and feeders, *10 to 36: cows 
heifers, $2.40 to $$; calves, *60 to *

Hog»—Receipt»,estimated at 633,000; mar
ket, to lower; light, $7.16 io $7.*; mixed* 
$7.3(1- to $8; heavy, $7.36 to $8.06; rough, 
$7 36 to $7.66; good to choice heavy, $7.66 ta 
*06; pig», $8 to «7.10; bulk of ealee, «7.68 
$7.86.

Sheep—Receipt»,estimated at 30,800; frisrw 
ket, steady; native, *7$ to $4.80; western» 
32.76 to 34.»; yearling», #130 te «6; lambs, 
native, *71 to *76; western, $6 to $L69.

.sers, 

i and!

«T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
hw/

t,6n. ^FplrE^lWeyw-lrh7 fh'e'p'rtearereu^ February l.th Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—July «1.31, Oct . 11.09V „Dec. 

11.0641. /
Oats—July 64c bid, October 39%c.

Toronto Sugar Market 
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, #TO per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.30 
barrels. These prices are 
here. Car lots 6c less, 
prices are 6c less.

farm produce were light“S^SaToïdVSwLclaae sold at 117 

andeoyn^T"nd -«ond-clae. .old at $11 per 

ton.

, 110$.

*3» » KÏ
Wheat, goose, bush ............ 1 »

KkBSraa..... **
Pea», bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ♦••••
Oats, bushel i............

HHay,nNo.8irtimothy ..........MW to $....

r*
Straw, bundled, ton...........1100 ••••

Fruits end Vegetable#—
Onions, per seek..........

| e.s.eee.ee
apples, lb

Mines,Montreal

River

cwt.. In 
delivery 

In 100-lb. bags

forr British Cattle Markets. .. «, 
LONDON. July 12.—London cable* 

for cattle are firm, at 11 3-tc to 14 J-4o 
per lb. for Canadian eteers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beet Is quoted, at 
11 l-2c per pound.

GLASGOW, July U.-Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 671 cattle on offer, W to 
trade considerably worse and price# tower, 
owing to the holidays, etc Top eteers. 
1244o to 13c; secondary, 12c; bulla, 1144e for 
top; secondary, 10%* per pound.

1
075A 0 70

0*
on became better, 
ed fair by drover», who had cattle on eale. 
One drover said tie did better than he ex
pected. Prime picked lots were quoted by 
one of the heaviest buyers at *60 to 36. <0; 
loads of good, *30 to 16.60, and one load 
at *60; medium, $4.» to *10; common, 
$4 to 84.60; cow»/#.26 to *79.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

moderate and price» also were reported to 
be moderate, more so than at any time 
this season. Fred Rowi.tree bought the 
bulk of the milkers and springers, 16 In 
number, at $21 to $46 each.

Vast Calves.
Not many calves were on eale and prices 

were unchanged at 83 to $6 per cwt. 
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts of 228 sheep and lambs, found 
ready eale and more could have been sold. 
Export ewes, #60 to *1344: rams, «3.60 to 
$3 per cwt.; lambs, the bulk sold at *80 
to. 17.» per cwt., and one lot of extra 
choice brought * per :wt., or Sc per lb. 

Hogs.
Market for hog* Is firm at *16 per owt. 

for selects, fed and Watered, and $7.», 
f.o.b., care, at country points. .

May bee A Wilson sold 28 butchers, 1040 
lb»: each, at *10 per (cwt.; 13 butcher» 
10» lbs. each, at «8; 4 butchers, W0 lbs. 
each, at $6; 24 butchers, 1000 lbe. each, at 
«4.9»; # butchers, 1101 lbe. each at *98; 
10 butchers, WO lbe. each, at $4.7$; 1 cow, 
1290 lbs., at «4; 4 cows, 1200 It»- each at 
$4; 2 cow». 1100 lbe. each, at #76; 1 bull, 
1400 lb*., at *».

Messrs. Dunn A Levnck sold 17 butcher», 
1010 lbe. each, at *26 per cwt,; 17 butch- 
era, MM lbe. each, at #: 6 butchers, 1170 
lbs. each, ah *30; 7 butchers, 716 lbe. 
each; at $t; 16 butcher»’ cow», 1116 lbe. 
each, at *76; $ butcher»’ cowe, 1170 be. 
each, at #76; 2 butchers' cours, 10* lbe. 
each, at $2.76. .

Whaley A Coughlin sold 10 butchers, 1110 
lbe. each, at *40 per owt. ; 2 butchers, 1080 
lbe. each, at «6; 19 butcher», 9» lbe. each, 
at «4.»; 2 bulla 1700 lbs. each, at *90; S 
butchers, 906 lbe. each, at *65; 2$ butch
ers, 980 lbe. each, at 84.36; 9 butchers, 11» 
lbe. each, at *36; 2 butcher», 1080 lbs. 
each, at *»; 4 butchers, JUM lbs. each,. at 
*; 12 butchers, 11» lbe. each, at *; « 
butchers. 12» lbe. each, at *76; 83 lambs, 
68 lbe. each, at $7.76. This firm also bought 
one load of sheep at «4.1244 per cwt.

t 16 milkers and 
each. Mr. Rown-

0 64 New York Stlgar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady ; fair refining, 3.42c; 

centrifugal. M test, 8.91c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined, steady; No. 3, 4.36c; No. 7, 
4.30c; No. 8, 4.26c; No. 9. 4.20c; No.
No. H, 4.10c; No. 12, 4.06c; No.
No. 14, 4.00c; confectioner»' A, 4.36c; mould 
A, 6.20c; cutloaf, 6.86c; crushed, 6.66c; pow
dered, 4.96c; granulated, 4.86c; cube», 5.10c.

0 61

Limited 10, 4.16c; 
13, 4.00c;

78 to ».Ô»........ 0 75
0 07Potatoes, bag 

Evaporated
^Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........» t0 **

Spring duck» ............................ 2 Î? 0 J
I Spring chicken» .....»»•••• .9 r?

Fowl, per lb.......... .

°&,PrS’“.’^ -.to,,»» ..»=•
Freeh Moata— _ ^ M

Beef, forequarters, cwt..,.»» to 67 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 11 »
Beef, choice eide», cwt...». * 60
Beet, medium, cwt....................\ 00
Beef, common, cwt.,..........» oo i ”
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, Uebt, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt...'.
Dressed hog», cwtj...

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. July 12.—(Special.>-At th* 

Montreal Stock Tarda, West End Market, 
the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending July 10, were 22» cattle, 18» sheep 
and iambs, 21» hog* and 16» calvea The 
offering* this morning consisted of 11J0 
cattle, «60 sheep and Iambs, 107* hogs end

There was a stronger undertone to 'the 
market for cattle ar.d prtoeo show an ad
vance, as compared with those pint' on 
Wednesday laat, but they show no change 
with the market of. a week a,;z>, The 
strength was attributed to the fact thee 
supplies were smaller and especially •» 
of the top grades, as the bulk of the of
ferings consisted of half finished graaaer*. 
The demand for good, useful stock was 
good and the trade In such was fairly ac
tive,notwithstanding the close sultry wea-l 
ther. but the lower grades moved slow J 
There was no demand from exporters onl 
account of the weaker cable advices re-' 
celved from Liverpool, which noted Tilled 
dine In price* since this day week Of 44<X 
to lc per lb., owing to warm weather, and! 
a very elow trade. Choice steers sold, here 
at 6c to 644c; good, at 644c to 5%c; fair 
at 6c to 644c; medium, at 444c to 4%c: com
mon, at 344c to *44c, and Inferior, at 24*0 
to 344c per lb.

The defnand

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell * Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : /

Open. High. Lo^w. Cloea

»*.»••

SILVER KING” ^1“Capital $2,000,000

Bankers—Bank of Hamilton.
Solicitors—Kerr, Bull, Shaw/ A Mont

gomery, Toronto.
Transfer Agente—The Imperial Trusts 

Company of Canada.
SILVER LAND

(Showing “Stiver King” claim».)

0 25
0 10 0 13 Wheet- 

July ... 
Sept ... 
Dec. ... 

Corn—
July ... 
Sept 
Dec. ... 

Oats—
July ... 
Sept ........

CLAIMS SURVEYED BY C.H.FULLERTON O.L.S 
/•I M/LE________ .________

. 119% 12044
. 1H44 m%

119
109% 11044
10774 1W%10944109

H'F. 16 40AC40ACH.F./5 717473%.. 7*4
*644

66% 565644
9 60 6044 4944 «944

a St

....30.53 30.» ».» 20.»
i...17.87 .... ......................

,...11.65 11.67 11.66 11.67
....11.67

Stl//V .
434»Dec0 17n 15

Pork- 
Sept . 
Jan. 

Lard- 
Sept .....
Oct............

Ribs—
Sept ........

!< ton 12 » r
7 006 M

.... 9» U 00

....11» U »
* 4k

/ PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.FARMx 11.30 11.»
10.92 10.96

.11.22
.10.»40.AOMF.f3 K\

Z egSSS*

J W .e**Oe«o<

..812» to I.... 
. 7 W

M.F.fi Hay, car lot», per ton..
Straw, car lot», per ton. 
Potatoes, car lot», bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb....
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19
Blitter, store lot. ..............0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22
Eggs, case lot», dox ............... J \\
Cheese, new, lb ..............

Oct.7 75
0 70OH> Chicago Qoaaip.

J. P. Blckell A vo. eay at the close of 
the market: i

Wheat-Higher for July and lower for 
the deferred futures. Indifferent cable» 
and clearing weather In harvesting belt 
Induced proItt"tak,n$ end abort selling In 
distant months, while light offerings and 
good demand from cash houses on July 
future, closed up strong, with short» In
clined to cover on light offering» of new 
wheat for Immediate shipment. Foreign 
news more favorable, but Indication» that 
new offerings will be In sharp demand the 
next few months, both for export and 
domestic account. Outside trade at the 
moment to light, so be careful of bulges, 
but buy on all declines.

Erickson, Perkins * Co. (Beaty A Glass
ed wired the following at the close;

Liverpool opened a shade higher, but p>red Rown tree bough 
eased off later on reporta of some rain in iprjngers at 626 to 346 « 
the Argentine, closing unchanged to 44c tree ,old these with some held over from 
higher. The selling of long wheat by Iaet weev one load to go to Quebec and 
commission houses more than offset the one )oad t0 go to QUeiph, 
weather report» and market broke to 1097» Alexander Levack bought 40 butcher», 
for September before any substantial rally 1<)60 to 1U0 Ibgt MCh. at * to 16.40 per cwt. 
occurred. The weather prediction» are A w jiaybe# sold 6 lambs at Sc per 
for clearing and cooler. The advance or Jb . 2 ,heep. at 4c per lb. ; 1 load butchers, 
the past week has checked export demand m m, eech, at 16; 2 cow% 10» lbe. each, 
tor the time being and makes more or et
less of a weather market. Should clear- » l, Rowntree bought 24 heifers. 960 )be.
Ing weather bring a further break from ,^ch- et (4.66; 6 cows. 1270 lbs. each, at 
to-day’s low prices, we would favor pur- $4*7^; cows. 10» lbe. eech. at #.».
chases on such-a recession as we believe ^rm crealock bought for tbe D. B. ch.r-„ of farmery has been sen* to
In ultimately higher prices. Martin CO., 2» cattle, best loads at *30 cnar«M of torgery, nas Been sent

to $6.40; medium loads, $4.» to *10; com- the Central Prison for a year. He de-
Llverpeol Gfaln and Produce. mon, $4 to *M; good cowe, *» to *M; clared that be had no criminal latent, |

LIVERPOOL, July 12-Wheat-Spot No. medium cowe, *76 to $4; common cowe, clarM tDat na® no _ ’
2 red weswn iïnTer nominal; Tuturee, ** to $3.M. ^ t but just needed the money and meant!
steady; July, 9s 44fcd; Sept., 8» 7%d; Dec.. Market Notes. to pay It back. ;
8s 644d. Corn—Spot, steady; new Amerl- A buyer for one of the Western On- His first effort was on June 22; **t, 
can mixed, via Gel veston, 6e 24*d;. future», tario packing houses stated that $7.», f.o. wben he made out a cheque tat - $25 
steady; Sept., 6s 644d; Oct., 6» 6%d. Peas, b., cars, et country points, was the com- araln,t ttle account of Mrs. Phoebe A. I

”” - c“njb.r, . jasS35s~~gL*5
Hams, short cut, quiet, 66s. Bacon, London Wool Market. Bpadlna and College-#treet bra ,

steady ; Cumberland cut. 60s; long clear LONDON. July 12>-A moderate selection the Dominion Bank. He had been jun 
middles, light, 62s: short clear back». 68s 0f 10,8» bales was offered at the wool ployed at the house as a nurse. rne 
3d; clear bellies, 61». Lard; prime west- 'auction sales to-day. Merinos sold freely subsequent offence» were of a like 
ern, steady. 68» 8d; American - refined, at firm prices. A large supply of cross- nature and were committed June 2< 
quiet, 68» 3d. bred» wee freely absorbed by home and ,llIv 3

continental buyers. while Americans amit.L rhnm.i Hharred with theftbought some of the beet parcel, at 1. 24*d. WIlHam Thoms*, charged witn mer*
Low grades were Irregular. To-day’s sales Of a bicycle, was remanded, 
follow : New South Wales. 3» bales, scour- Henry Stroud, charged with theft < 1 
ed, Is 3d to is lOd; greasy,, 644d to 1» 144d. pay envelopes from his employers, 
Queensland. 2» biles, scoured. Is 2d to Is whlch he save he lost, was remand»» 
4d. Victoria. 3» bales: scoured. Is 344d mi Thursdev
to Is *d: greasy. 7d to Is 3d. West Aus- ll1' M rhareed with as
tral!». 7» bales; scoured, lid to la 2d; William Curtis, charg d 
greasy, 844d to Is 44d. Tasmania. 1» bales: ' aaultlng P. C. Forbes Saturday, 
greasy, 6%d to 9d. New Zealand, 7*00 remanded - till the 1.3th. 
bales: scoured, Is Id to Is 94*d: greasy, Ernest Hunt went to Jail for 60 aay*
644d to Is 244d. Cape of Good Hope and housebreakingNatal. 10» bales: secured, Is 4d tol» 344d; tor t'°U**D *
greasy, 44*d to 1044d.

... 0 07ki Z*v
C

,#•••*»•••••••••, a \
( OMBASt'^
;4CALC/rg \

0 21s s 0 wX r' 0 24 for sheep and lambs was 
good, of which supplies were somewhat' 
limited and in consequence the tone: of 
the market was steady, with no Chang#' 
In prices to note. Sheep sold at 3%o an-ll 
tombe, at 744c to 8c per lb. A fairly active' 
trade was done In calves at prices rang-. 
Ing trom 12 to # each, as to else and! 
quality. A much stronger feeling develop
ed In the market for hogs to-day and 
prices advanced 28c per cwt., which war 
due principally to the keen competition} 
between buyers for supplies end the fact1 
that receipt» do not Increase any.^ Selee

#86 per cwt., weighed off the care. Cebl 
from LJverpool, London and Brlstt*, on, 
Saturday were very strong on Canadian, 
bacon and noted an advance In prices fori 
the week of 4» to 7e per cwt., which pro
bably had some Influence on the local 
market for live hlge.

SILVER KING
i'iPliX a/ABAsk.

% * CAtc/fe
------- ----------

X/T
Hide* and Skins.

Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter A
Dealers ®*WoIl° Hldeï^'calfikï’n.'ind 

Sheepskins, Fur», Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected eteers, »

lbe. up ................................ 1244 to $,...
No. 2 Inspected eteers, M

lbs. up ....................................
No. 1 Inspected cowe..........
No. 2 Inspected cows......
No. 3 inspected cows a

bulls ........................................
Country hides, cured..........
Calfskins ..................................
Horeehldee, No. 1...............
Horsehair, per lb..».,
Tallow, per lb.................
Sheepskins, each ..........
Wool, unwashed, lb...
Wool, washed, lb......
Wool, rejects, lb............

Raw furs, prices on application.

z '*

NT
H.F.ft 13.&AC

'^icAJ.cnt
\e<

0 1144
of selected lots were made at0 u

x-fc e*0 115 ndz 0! 0 VI Ü44u 1044
0 14

*■ *A*T 2 75
i.S: • .. 0 31 

.. 0 0644 0 06444
1 » OFFENDERS CHASTENED,1 30JCAT10N-X.TC".;; as v aw

w< jffisiMEifflSf™ $%i%t wirfTBssa!,mS A“K,i,,ssï ,jîasr^sw“irS35arsK
SïiSmi bidoïS! i’L 'S K§S“'¥s."S;52r0[?,f‘7?5K'L°L!Mfeb.bi,*«.“5%5Uït S”

will convince a"y°n« .°' t^reUDXn doubtie»» formed t£e bedVf the Montrai hiver, and as A DEPOSIT OF MIN- 
era! centuries ago which eruption dountieee^omiea VOLCANIC ERUPTION, It 1s only reasonable to suppose
Btb.AtLtb? ti^ WLVBR kWi. situated in the mld.rof a vaet SILVER DEPOSIT.

Five claims, comprising 193 1-4 acres
ownership Issued by "the Ontario Government.

0 130 11
0 200 16 Forger Needed the Money and Erred1 

Without Crlrrflnal Intent.
0 14

William Haley, convicted on ib***FRUIT MARKET.
On tbe local fruit market yesterday the 

of the glorious and Immortalcelebration , .. ,
• twelfth" had little or no appreciable ef
fect, a» far as quotations were concerned, 
but* local traders missed the genial pre- 

end Irradiating smile of one Tom

PROPERTY- 
TITLE—

**
Certificates of

Claims surveyed by C. H. Fullerton, O.L.S., who has been engaged by the Ontario Government to 
CURVET------1.ÎT. the survey for the new road from t he Montreal River to Gow Ganda

CONTAINING CAU.ITE VEINS. traoe of ,u*er. a^fl gives every Indication of values Increasing with depth. I
ASSAYS— NATI VESU-VERha. keen^und h.Ua » n. east ^ therein».» the «-format,,*.^, Qfflc# I

SHAREHOLDERS N‘2da7ell^;r‘}*,gy /oV 1,ïi>e,tle,.keebî,an' 200,000 shares AT TEN CENTS PER SHARE (par I 

value one dollar). The money is required principally farther derelopmentwerk. and I 
. WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THE PRICE OF TEN CENTS PER SHARE for any ■

. ni-»»tnr« *r« no Impressed with th <1 flattering report of Mr. Alfred J. Williams, C.B., M R,, I
the Dlreotoreear^»Oelmpres»the prop#ny tha, th,y ir# NOW CONTEMPT,ATTNG AN ADVANCE I

the stock referred to above 1» disposed of, there will still remain In the treasury I

, _ .hV’surfacè'of"thIs property m»v he seen, and a copy of the Engineer's Report. H
^p,e%0L™. of AOTÎlcatlo‘n0for Share, may be had on ennllc.tlon to

B»*»& FINN».mam,~*ssma~\

sence
Vance and Dave Spence to wit.

On the whole receipts were for a Mon
day fairly heavy and the demand for the 
bulk of the offerings, good. Strawberries, 
sad to relate, will soon be a thing of the 
past, but yesterday the general run of 
the prices were from 6c to 9c a box. 
wholesale. The heavy rains of Saturday 
and Sunday In a measure Interfered with 
the quality, but generally speaking the 
itock was good. This week will see the 
last of this fruit.

Raspberries are now on the market, tho 
In limited quantities, and yesterday they 
were quoted at from 30c to 23c a box, the 
latter the highest price heard of on the 
market. Stronach A Sons were showing 
some fine stock grown by T. N. Nickerson 
of Port Dalhousle.

Gordon Pattleon of Clarkson. John Wil
kinson and A. Lemon, Pt. Nelson, J. Wilk
inson of Bronte, Peter Aigle of Port Dal
housle. R. Metcalf of Port Nelson, Capt. 
Murchison and Hall Anderson of Oakville, 
W. A. Dean, P. A. Bath and the Lemon 
Brothers, all big strawberry shippers, 
have contributed largely to the city’s sup
ply of this luscious fruit.

In other domestic and foreign fruits 
there was a steady market.

George Stronach, ar., of Stronach A, 
Sons has just returned from a tour thrq[ 
the fruit district, going from Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake to Beamevllle. ’’The outlook,\ 
said Mr. Stronach to The World yester
day, “Is splendid, but much will depend 
on the weather. Given frequent showers 
from this time On, the raspberry crop 
be Immense.” eald he, "and the same

PRICE OF STOCK
ths purchase of 
length of time, as 7* 
who has Just returned troni_a* 
IN THE

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. July 12,-Flour-Recelpts, 

63,4*8 barrels; exports, 13,1# barrels; quiet 
and about steady ! Minnesota patent, *25 
to 36.60; winter wlralgliu. *26 to *60; 
Minnesota bakers 35.30 to 16.»; winter ex
tras, $4.86 to #10; winter patenta, *50 to 
$6.86: winter low grades, $4.» to $6.60; 
Kansas straights, |i:.26 it 16.60; Minnesota 
bakers, #30 to <6.jO; winter extras. *6u 
to 36.10; winter patents *90 to 36 85; win
ter low grades, $4.96 to $5.»; Kansas 
straights. *75 to 36 Rye flour, steady; 
fair to good, *60 to *4.66; choice to fancy. 
64.70 to *». Cornmeal, steady, fine white 
and yellow, $1.66 to $1.707 coarse, $1.66 to 
$1.60; klln-drled. #75. 
western

Thrice* t^F the stock 
AfterTREASURY STOCK

SWEET CHARITY—ON MOTORSA special despatch to The World 
says:

“Recent discoveries were made on the 
surface 300 feet away from present 
workings. In an entirely different for
mation of pock. * Another four-inch 
vein, carrying high silver values, was 
•found last Saturday afternoon, making 
a total of four new producing ore bod
ies in the -Mat eight days, 
silver on the surface, enhancing the

and have succeeded so well that noth
ing In the way of labor problems has 
been presented. "

The careful timbering of the shaft 
and the substantial structure of the 
buildings and every detail connected 
with the workings of the mines Indi
cates the extreme care of the manage
ment to detail and permanency.

••The Immense power plant Is working 
perfectly, supplying air for both No. 1 
and No. 2 shafts, and with lots of re- 

The No. 1 shaft Is down 
of 12

CATTLE MARKETSWONDERFUL MINE SAYS 
WELL KNOWN BUNKER

Street Railway Joins Motor Léaguw 
In Giving Treat to Orphan* •

$1.60; klln-drled. $3.76. Rye, dull ; No. 2 
western. 9044c, nominal, f.o.b., New York 
City. Barley, steady; feeding, 72c to 73c, 

-^T-f.. New York.
Wheat—Receipts, M00 bushels.

Cable» Steady—Hogs Lower st Chi
cago and Buffalo.

NEW YORK, July 12.—Beeves—Receipts. 
44*2; market, Irreguler. Steers, «8 to «7.10; 
culls, #40 to $5; cows, $2.» to #10: dress
ed beef, firm; city dressed native sides, 
844c to 1044c.

Calves—Receipts, 68*; steady ; veals, #60 
to *3744: thnswouts. 15 to *6; buttermilks, 
84.75 to #36; dry dressed veals, 10c to 
1344c: country dressed, higher, et 9c to 
1244c: dressed buttermilks 3c to 9c.

Sheep and I^mbs—Receipts. '20,467; 
sheep, firm; lambs, lower: sheep, $3 to 15; 
culls. «2 to #76: lambs, #60 to 19; culls. 
36 to *

Hogs—Receipts, 9370; market about 
steady, at #16 to #40.

Railway Company-The Toronto
with the Toronto members »t 
Motor League In giving, the

Spot.
eisy; No. 2 red, old. $1.46, nominal. In 

^elevator, and f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, new. 
*1.2174, end August, f.o.b., afloat;. No. 1 
Norfhern Duluth, old. $1.87, nominal, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, old, $1.35. 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. While July wheat 
made a new high record to-day, owing to 
fears of a delayed movement, late months 
declined sharply under heavy selling by 
Chicago bulls, partly based on splendid 
spring wheat prospects. Rallies occurred 
nearing the close on covering and last 
prices showed 44c net rise on July, and 
%c loss on late months; July. $1.27 to 
$1.2744, closed $1.2744: Sept.. $1J17*« t<# 
«1.1874. closed $1.1344; Dec., $1.15% to 11.16%. 
closed $1.1644: May, closed $1.18. Corn, spot 
easy; No. 2 old. 80c, In elevator, and 7944c, 
f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2. new, 6444c; 
shipment.
transactions, closing *4o to t74c net high
er; July, closed 7*r; Mept., closed 75c:d>ec., 
closed 6744c.

88,125 bushels, 
steady, mixed, 26 lo 12 Ibt., 59c, nominal : 
natural white, 26 In 32 lbs . M4*o 
clipped white, 34 to 42 Ira., 03c to 63c.

.» in good. 
Molasses.

Joining
Ontario ^^^^HBBHHBi
orphan children of Toronto their . An
nual outing on Thursday next. , ,

The children will be taken on street 
of the homes and ;

All carryMr, John A. Street Tells of Inter
esting Visit te Gowganda— 
Great Activity at the Camp.

ivalue of the mine •wonderfully. The last 
qIscovery Is distant 100 yards from the 
original, proving a large area of min
eralize^ territory.”

will
cars from each ____ _,
brought to Queen’s Park, where at>P«t 
100 automobiles will be waiting. for 
them to take them for a ride and to 
Searboro Beach Park.

The secretary of the league Invites 
toll friends of the children, especially 
ladles, to be on hand at the park and 
to assist In entertaining the children. 
This will prove very enjoyable,, and 
assistance of this kind will be much 
appreciated. A large proportion -of the 
member* will be present to drive their

may
be said of peaches. Peaches, In my opin
ion will be an immense crop, 
but I think the prices will rule high. Too 
soon vet for a month to size up the apple 
crop tho," said Mr. Stronach.
Red cherries ...................
Sweet cherries ...................
Strawberries ........ ............
Gooseberries, 6 quarts..
Gooseberries 12 quarts.
Currants, red. 11 quarts........ 0 90
Tomatoes. Canadian, has .. 1 50 
Tomatoes, southern." crate.. 1 Oil
Cucumbers, per basket .......... « 75
Carrots, per dozen................... 0 30
Potatoes, new ..............
Cabbage, per dozen...
Watermelons ..................
Peaches, per crate....
Plums, per crate..........
Pears, per box..............
Cantaloupes, crate ...
oranges, crate .............
Pineapples .......................
String beans, basket..
Peas, green, basket...
Grape fruit .....................
Cabbages, foreign ....
Cabbage*. Canadian .
Red currants ..................

serve force.
70 feet and sinking at the rate 
feet per week.

••The No. 2 shaft Is 17» feet from the 
No. 1 and Is going down at the same 
rate.

"Drifting will begin in three weeks 
from the 100 foot level of No. 1.

"Summarizing 1 may say that my Im
pression and my faith In the future of 
the Bartlett Mines Is more absolute 
than before. If that were possible.

"(low Ganda City." hr concluded. 
"Is ope of the most unique and attrac
tive mining camps that 1 ever visited. 
The activity of the new town la some
thing wonderful, 
crowded with people. On mall days 
prospectors pour In front all sections, 
and the streets present a very lively 

The tvwnsite from the

Mr. John A. Street, of John A. Street 
A Co. Limited, bankers and brokers. 
Home Life Building, returned yester. 
day from Gow Ganda after undergoing 
an eventful but Interesting trip o'er 
the trail to the new silver camp at Gow 
Ganda. ,

Mr. Street returned to the city full 
Gow Ganda in

MAPLE MOUNTAIN PROPERTY.
Limited. Is a com- .«o 75 to ii noDominion Ores, 

pany that adjoins White Reserve Mines 
on the east. Great claims are made 
for this property. Nearly all the veins 
on the White property run east and 

The bonanza vein, which Is

1 * 1 18
it 08 n 09
0 50 0 60
i no 1 25 East Buffalo Vive Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. X. Y , July 12.-Cellie 
—Receipt*. 3WD bead/ prime ami shipping, 
slow; others, fairly Votive and 10c lo 15c 
hlglÀ : prime steer», *50 iu *7: shipping. 
36 (0 3*65: butchers . «6 to #65; heifer*. 
$4 25 lo 75K: tows, $3 lo $5; bulls, #26 
to #26: Stockers sad feeders. $3.76 to 34.65; 
stock heifers. #26 to #75; fresh cows and 
springers, active: choice. 12 to # higher; 
common, steady. #2 to $58.

Veals—Receipts, 1460 heed: active and 
steady. *6 to 39.

Hogs—Receipts. $8» heed : light, steady; 
other*. 6c lower: heavy, $8.30 to $8.36; a 
few #45: mixed, $8.15 to #36: yorker*. 
17.W> to #25; pigs, $7.66 to «7.75:

1 »
winter

Option market we* without
west. „ , „ ,.
known as No. 21. U on the west side 
of the diabase ridge, and Is traversed 
the full length by the dividing line of 
the White and Dominion Ores proper
ties. Fully one-half of-this ridge Is on 
the Dominion property, and It Is rea
son able to expect that a number of the 
White veins will be located on the Do
minion property. Four veins are un: 
covered!

1 76 
1 15of enthuslasnv over

and the Bartlett Mines In 1 25general,
which many of Ills clients are Interest
ed, In particular.

"One cannot see thl* property, 
said, "without being impressed with 
the tremendous extent of the under- 

. taking. 1 must say that I was abso
lutely astonished at what I saw on 
the property. If 500 men had been Am- appearance.
ployed under similar conditions and sanitary and scenic standpoint I re
deep ill the forest, I could not have be- gard as almost Ideal.” 
lleved that greater results could have 
been obtained. Substantial buildings
have been put up to take care of the , ,
work In everv department. A good sub- J- L. Mitchell ha* received intelll- 
stantial road ha* been constructed I Fence of the discovery of another new 

■ from the shore of Lake Gow Ganda 'fin on the Nova Scotia property At 
to the company’s mines. Th* Bartlett Cobalt. The discovery was made In 
Launch If In on*rati*>n between Gow process of trench.ng arid is near the 
Ganda ritv and the Bartlett Mines, centre of the property, near the store- 
Thé management have given great at- . house. The vein Is four inches wide 
tentlon to the comfort of the workers ! and to of solid metal.

cars.
The response to the appeal for cars 

ha* been generous, but the secretary 
state* that quite a number of cars ate 
still needed.

Automobiliste are asked to request 
their friend* to turn out with their 
car», so that none of the children yl 1 
be disappointed. Those who are not 
able to loan their cars for this day 
are assisting by contributing towards 
the expense.

n 4u
3 503 26

Oats—Receipts, Spot.0 50
” lie 0 15 0 40

to 58c;The hotel* are 1 76
1 75 2 25

6 no4 50
$3.15. Turpentine, firm, 50c. 
steady ; New Orleans, good to choice, 2*c 
to 42c. Freight» to Uverpool. steady; cot
ton by steam, 14c to 20c: grain by steam, 
14zd to l»id.

6 00
8 753 25
« 263 no

New Partnership.
A new partnership has been formed 

under the old name of Grevllle A Co. 
The head of the firm remains the same, 
viz.. U.-Col. C. Grevllle Hareton, 
James F. Coffee, formerly of the Bank 
of Toronto, ha* been associated with 
the firm for the last eight months,and 
now becomes s full partner, and A. 
Godfrey Robertson of R L. Cow;an A 
Co., comes Into the firm to manage tbe 
floor "

o 75
0 50 
2 76 roughs,

Two Years For Long. I 3<.*o to $7.15; stage. #50 to #65; dairies.
MILTON. July 12.-WH1*m Long, the ! A” *1°; . _____________ .

evtof orr#«t#A hv \f|»_ Rh##p Sîtn MmnK—-RiCfiniP, aV4\ hefld-;negro thief, arrested b. Detectl'e M I |*mbs. 25c [ewer: other*. 25* to 4.V
chell In a second-hand store In Toron- I higher: la-nbs. $4 » to *8.75: vtarllng*. #50 
to. was to-day sentenced to two years’ ; ,n r; wethers. *35 to *« ewes. *4.50 te 
Imprisonment. He broke Into Clement #.75: sheep, mixed, *2 to 15.25. 
and Company’s hardware store June 23. j 
stealing four revolvers and ammuni
tion.

RICH FINDS IN NOVA SCOTIA. 1 75
Farmef May Die.

BROCKVILLE.° July 12.-(Special.V— 
Struck on the head by a hayfork, which 
fell from the tog. of the barn, a fgrraer 
named Wood^Sf Alexandria Bay to In 
Brockviiie (Hospital with hie life la tie» 
balança.

. 2 SO 

. 0 76 i»

GRAIN AND PR0D”~*f.
Grain dealer»' quotations are as follows:

] Oats—No. 2 white, 56*tc to 5644c; Ne »,
1 A3 toc’ to 6644c, track, Toronto; Caaadlae

\Chicago Live Stock.
I CHICAGO. July 12.—Cattle-Receipts, I

<
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PrektiKti.. ■ Fllllt MSI TIES

tidismds it stumkSIMPSON SIMPSON TUESDAY* 
JULY 13.

H. H. FUDGE*, 
Present.

Fr.»k wwtorly
little«CTOIIY DECREASE 

IN BRITISH IMMICRATION
THEOOMMOT}

limited
OOMPAIVY
UAHTBDwinds, (sir, ■Ol

J. WOOD, cooler.
Manage

Cut Glass at Half-Price ^Weight
W7E ARE reducing Cut Glass prices this week. Do you want some?
W Perfect stock. You seldom have an opportunity like now.

Oval Nut Bowls. Regular $12.00. Wed
nesday #7.00,

Butter Trays. Regular $3.BO. Wednesday
#1.50.

Footed Water Jugs. Regular $10.00. Wed
nesday #5.00.

Vinegar Bottles. Regular $3.00. Wed
nesday #1.98.

The flying dash Is certainly a thrllL 
er, and the thousands of spectators 
at Scanboro Beach grounds yeetenMr 
afternoon watched with bated breatjj 
this remarkable performance by Miss 
Sadie Knowlton, the world's champion 
«bicyclist.

Charles Dorrlthy concluded his sa* 
nouncememt of the sensational cycls 
chute act with these words: “K**p 
your eyes on Sadie.” And the people 
kept their eyes on Sadie from the mo. 
nient she appeared at the foot of the 
70 foot ladder leading to the plat form 
of the chute, until she had completed' 
her stunt by turning a complete 
errault In mid-air and landing In the 
tank of water 90 feet from the end of 
the chute.

Off like a flash she pedaled the ISO 
feet down the chute, Jumped from her 
wheel, turned a complete somersault i 
and plunged headforemost into the 
water.

From the time she left the platform 
until she was standing dripping wet 
on the edge of the tank bowing grace- j 
fully In recognition of the plaudits of | 
thousands, the watch In the hand of 
Official Timer CoL E. Coombe ticked ,] 
Just six seconds.

Reported by W. R. Trotter After 
Visit to England for I 

Trades Congress Regular Prices 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25, Wednesday 50c
1500 yards of Silk and Wool and All Wool Fabrics for outing and 

house wear—Silk and Wool San Toys, Silk and Wool Gloria, Silk Stripe 
Washing Voiles and Marquisettes, Satin Directoire Cloths, All Wool 
Crepes and San Toy Crepes, Satin Stripe Taffeta Cloths and Panama 
Voiles, Plain and Fancy Voiles, etc. Almost every wanted color in the 
lot. Nice cool materials f.or summer holiday wear. 42-44 inches /TH-, 
wide. Regular values 75c to $1.25. Wednesday, per yard...................3UC

Large Sugar and Cream. Regular $18.00. 
Wednesday #10.00.

9-Inch Jelly Nappy. Regular $18.00. Wed
nesday #8.98.

Whipped Cream Bowls, on stand. Regular 
$8.00. Wednesday #4.00.

9-inch Vase, 
day, #2.00.

W. R. Trotter, who has been repre
senting the Trades and Labor Con
gress of-Canada In Great Britain since 
last fall. Is back In Toronto, feeling 
satisfied that his campaign In England 
against emigration1 to Canada has been 
fruitful. “The reports received from 

agents all over Canada," he told 
The World, “are to the effect that labor 
conditions are Improving, and that im
migration has fallen off In a satisfac
tory manner. These reports are con
firmed by the government statistics, 
which show that Immigration of la
borers and artisans from the old coun
try has greatly decreased.”

Whether Mr. Trotter returns to Eng
land and continues his addresses be
fore British workmen, setting forth 
the undesirability of Canada as a field 
for labor will depend entirely on the 
feeling of the next labor congress, 
which Is billed to meet In Quebec !n 
September. , A „ .

Mr. Trotter had some fault to find 
with the treatment accorded him by 
some sections of the British public and 
press. He was particularly bitter 
against The London Post, which he 
contended had falsified his statements 
regarding emigration to. Canada, and 
had also refused publication of some 
of his letters pertaining to his anti- 
emigration campaign.

OPPOSE MACKENZIE’S PLAN
Electric Light Shareholders Would 
— Rather Negotiate With the City.

Regular $3.60. Wednee-

our

Simpson*s Housefurnishing Club Open for the Month of July
Bathing Suits A Tropical Suit for $15

Vf OU know the 
I Englis hman 

spreads himself all 
over the face of the 
habitable and unin
habitable earth. Cli
mate doesn’t deter 
him, for you find 
him on the Labra
dor and in Egypt, 

at the poles and on the equator.
From Dr. Grenfell to Lieutenant 
Shackleton takes in the entire 
globe, practically, and you’ll find 
Englishmen all the way.

Their business in Egypt and in
terior Africa, in India and in equa
torial America, has put the English 
tailor very much in touch with the 
needs of a civilized man in the tro
pics, and one result has been the 
production of Tropical Worsted.

This is a cloth that looks like the 
ordinary worsted, but is not nearly 
so heavy. It keeps its shape, but it’s 
cool. It’s not a flimsy material, 
but it is comfortable in the tropics and by the same token 
is a blessing during the Canadian summer. »

We sell suits of tropical worsted, in the new patterns 
and styles, three pieces for $15.00.

As summer holiday suits, they’ll take you anywhere— 
from Muskoka to Murray Bay, from Hanlan’s Point to 
Atlantic. City. -

Ready to wear, $15-00.

2nd Floor

T ADIE8 who intend to take advantage 
l~t of their glorious Canadian summer 
opportunities to the fullest extent will in

clude bathing suits m their 
list of essentials. We have a 
thoroughly satisfactory 
sortment. Pretty styles and 
tested materials- They fit,________
CTn’JdSSn tVonl^ho dnesn’t admirc

SSŒSÆSly
and, considering everything, won-

MONUMENT TO CALVIN
Geneva Celebratee Birth of the Greet 1 

Reformer.

GENEVA, Switzerland, July 12.—An 
historic pageant, representing the 
growth of science and literature in the j 
15th and 19th centuries, brought to a 
close Geneva’s ten-day celebration of 
the 400th anniversary of the birth of 
John Calvin. Nations of the world, 
thru representatives, united in accord
ing homage to the memory of the 
great thinker, writer and reformer,

Geneva, where Calvin performed his 
great work, where In 1669'he founded ' 
the Academy of Geneva, and where in 
1664, he died, devoted itself completely 
to these memorable tributes to Calvin 1 
The chief feature was the laying of the | 
corner stone of the reformation monu
ment. The monument, which subecrip. 
lions from ail countries made possible, 
is designed as "historical, popular and 
International,” symbolizing the Idea of 
Calvin in the reformation. It will re- 
present the salient and striking chap
ters of the reformation, with statues 
of the historical personages who ware 
conspicuous In that movement, among 
whom were -Calvin, Farel, De Best, 
Coligijy, William of Orange, and Fred- 
erlck William of Brandenburg.

88-

I f

V,

derfully cheap.Ishareholders of the To
ronto Electric Light Co., six or eight, 
who control *1,000,000 of the stock met 
yesterday to consider the proposal of 
William Mackenzie to obtain control 

and take over the

he
III

Bathln. »UIU. 

price SMS-
_B.th.ng Suits, fin. navy
SS th'kz œ.neCOkûrnÆrpr.ce M

t,.Bawhlt.rorUre,d M. “A*^42 bust measure. Our special price f&BO.

b. thin, B.i t.. Mjjypsa œâJ^SwïSKjssjfawasft»ts -"■*
13.00. Special sale price gl.96-

Bathing Caps. «"• J^ized -ePhyr^loth small check pattern... Special 
Bathing Caps, pure gum, the oesi maos. __________

of the company 
stock at 166.

There are some who think that it 
would not be in the interest of the 
company or the city for this to take 
place, and a determined effort will be 
made to block the scheme. As Sir 
Henry Pellatt'e contract with the 
street railway company expires in four 

these shareholders think it ad-

V

w*
I,

years,
vlsable to deal with the city’s repre
sentatives, and thus prevent a mono
poly being created that will enable Mr. 
Mackenzie to'dictate his own terms to 

of power and also sell It to hie 
ldlary concerns.

Mackenzie’s offer is said to have 
*55 in cash and *100 In bonds of

_____ Mackenzie enterprises that are
said to be worth their face value.

POPULAR SCIENCE LECTURES30c.

Fine Course, Arranged by University 
for the Public.

In connection with the summer ses
sion of the University of Toronto, th« , 
following course of lectures will be de- : 
livered In the large amphitheatre lec
ture room of the physics building, at j 
8.16 p.m., on the evenings indicated:

July 16—"Malaria and Mosquitoes," 1 
Prof. iRameay Wright.

July 20—“Some Phases of Modern. 
Educational Progress,” Dr. George H. i 
Locke. ,

July 23—“Natural and Artificial Pro
tection Against Infection," Prof. J. A 
Amyot. ’* 3

July 27—"Some Recent Advances I» 
Physics,” Prof. J. C. McLennan.

These scientific lectures dssl will 
matters of general Interest, which will 
be treated In a popular manner. They j 
are open to the public, and In former 
years have been largely attended.

The total registration to date In thi 
present summer session is 1*1. More 
interest Is being shown by the public 
school teachers In the arts course for 
the B.A. degree,_____________

users

Holiday Wardrobes for Summer Girls•ufbei
Mr.

béen
gome

r\ UR Cloak Department is at 
V the service of every woman 
whose vacation wardrobe lacks
completion. We are busy these
days outfitting tourists and holi
day-makers. You know, a few 
simple things ad.ded fi-esb^ and 
new make a wonderful differ 
ence to your wardrobe, and you, 
realize it to the full when you ge£ 
to your hotel and see what thés , 
other women are wearing. ^

LADIES* WASH SKIRTS.
, Skirts, of white linen, in

Wednesday S2.BO.

“CHINATOWN” IS VANISHING
New York Police Are Cleaning Out 

:the District. BLAZERS, #2.25.
Men’s Imported English Navy Blue Flannel Blazers, edges and pockets 

trimmed with white, pale blue, navy blue, and blue and white silk cord. 
Sizes 84 to 46, #2.26.

NEW YORK, Julv 12.—Captain Gal
vin of the Elizabeth-etreet police sta
tion, who he# Chinatown under hi» 
jurisdiction, took a cme-ue of the 
Chinee» quarter last night. He found 
that more than one-half of the former 
denizen* of the quarter had roughr. 

homes, leaving little more than 
thousand Chinamen living where 

three months ago nearly three thou
sand were crowded toegther. Of those 
remaining nearly every one Is In ar- 

for Ms rent, tome one month

N

fi

Mens $2.25 Pyjamas for $1.39•new
one

150 Suitè in the lot. A clearing line. American made 
and perfect fitting. French neck styles, trimmed with 
frogs. Cloths—Madras, vestings, fancy percales. Colors- 
Plain blue, tan, mauve and a splendid assortment of stripes 
and figures. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular values up to $2.25 suit. 
Wednesday $1.39.

rears
and some two months.

Up to the time that Captain Galvin 
was put in command of the precinct 
Chinatown averaged between five thou
sand and six thousand out-of-town 
Chinese visitors every Sunday. The 
police census showed yesterday less 
than one thousand such visitors. This 
showing, the police say. Indicates that, 
with the strict enforcement of the 
law, Chinatown will have passed Into 
Watery in at other six months or a 
year.

V,

of sizes in stock.
SUMMER DRESSES, S3.OS.

Ladles' Semi-Princess Dresses, of fine mull,

arsys îïcsæ sc
embroidery Insertion down front to bounce, 
row of Val. insertion around skirt, tucked 
flounce, tucked sleeve, finished with Val. lace. 
Wednesday *3.0».

HUDSON BAY CO, CHARGED
Province Will Insist on Close tit- 

ton's Provisions.
Some years ago the Hudson Bay Co. 

was acquitted of a charge of having 
otter and beaver skins unlawfully 1° 
possession. Another charge has now 
been brought, and the attomey-gener- • 
al's department has taken up (he <*** . 
of the fisheries department against th* 

An important test rase will 
result when the trial comes on «t 
North Bay. The company Is charged 
with having the ski ne In Its possession 
In the store at North Bay, which 1» 
contrary to law. When the company 
was acquitted it was claimed that th-’

,skins had been brought Into Ontario 
'.from Keewotln toe Shipment'to Eng* 
lend, but Edward Bayley, K.C., •*>" , 
llcltor for the department, will fig!» 
any such contention this tithe.

Summer Hats for MenSi

Wj rHenry Simpson Wonts to See.
r It Is probable that some action will 
be taken by W. D. McPherson, K. C., 
M.L.A., counsel for the minority on 
the board of education,to-day with re
gard to getting out an Injunction re
straining Henry Simpson from taking 
his seat on the board. "I only, wish 
they do try and prevent me from tak
ing my seat.” said Mr. Simpson to The 
World last night. ”1 don’t believe they 
can stop me and I would like to see 
the matter tried. Th* board's solicitor 
has given the opinion that my election 
was In order and I propose to take my 
seat.”

LADIES’ SUMMER COATS.

Stylish Summer Coats, of good heavy qual
ity mohair, made full length, trimmed with 
self strappings: collar, cuffs and vesting of 
black and white shepherd's chec*

green and grey. Wednesday,
i company.C OFT Felt Hats, in the newest summer shapes"\such 

v Alpine and Neglige, will be on sale in the Hat 
ment Wednesday at $1.45, instead of $2.00 and 
you might have reason to expect. Tan, Brown, ©
Pearl Grey-

Linen Crash and White Duck Hats, soft, light and 
cool, for 25c.

ascolor» a*e navy,
*18.00. Be part- 

>2.50, as 
ive and

GIRLS’ DRESSES, $1.39.
Girls’ Dresses of striped gingham. 

In green, pink and blue tones, made in 
Jumper style, white lawn guimpe given 
with each dress; some made In one- 
piece style, having vest effect of cham
bra/, In harmonizing colors, trimmed 
with tabs over shoulders; sizes 10, 12 
and 14 years. Wednesday *1.39.

SUMMER WASH SUITS.
Wash Suits, of striped linen», suit

able for misses or ladies who wear 
small sizes, square cut single-breasted 
coat, seml-fltted back, trimmed with 
self strapping and pearl buttons, flare 
gore skirt, trimmed with buttons to 
match coat, colors are sky and white 
and fawn and white. Wednesday *8.00.Fell Off the Car.

"John J. Richard sun died In St. 
Michael’s Hospital on July* 7 as the 
result of injuries sustained In acci
dentally falling from King-street car 
1160 on May 20” was the verdict given 
1>y Coroner W. Graham’s Jury at the 
inquest In th" morgue held last night.

James W. McLeod, motortrmn on the 
car, said there was no Jerking or Jolt
ing of the Cftr. William P. Rone, con
ductor, said Rlcnardson had been 
drinking.

A number of other witnesses testi
fied that there had been no Jolting of 
the car. Dr. Uren re Id deceased had 
been drinking.

MORE DAYLIGHT FOR CHATHAM1,000 White Negligee Shirts 69cReducing Stock in the Wash Goods
Department

Manufacturers Agreeable to Turning • 
the Clock Back an Hour.

CHATHAM, July 12.—(Special.)-* 
"more daylight” movement is on toot j 
In Chatham. The scheme is to set th* j 
clock back one hour In all the manu
facturing and business establishments 
to give the workingmen one hour mors 
of recreation In the. evening. Nearly j 
all the prominent manufacturers have 
let themaevles go on record as In favor 
af the scheme for June, July, August 
and September. (\

The city council Is considering the 
advisability of putting a tax on laun- j 
dries, as provided for by statute 
Chatham has over 60 Chinese laundry- 
men, most of whom are wealthy*.

PETROLEUM BUTTEfTNOW.

CHICAGO, July 12—A special fro» 
Alton. Ill., to The Record-Herald ssyu 
The first roll of petroleum butter, th* 

i Fine Grass Bleached Satin Damask standard Oil’s latest product, Is to b*
I Table Cloths, beautiful weaves and fin- turned out at the Wood River refiner! 

780 yards Bleached English Long- Ishes, "made In Ireland," handsome ! near here, 
cloth- bright, soft finish, perfectly pu.-e, designs, with borders all around, 2 * 
round even thread, an Ideal household 21-2 and 2x 3 yards; most of these are 
cotton yard wide. Sale price, per double damask; regular *3.50, *3.76 and 
yard, Wednesday 8c. I w o° each. Sale price Wednesday *2-43.

Full Grass Bleached Irish Dress 
goo pairs Hemmed Pillow Cases, J Linens, every thread pure linen, some 

made from heavy pillow cottons, torn of the season's most popular fine lines; 
sizes and all seams filled, strong, fine, only about 320 yards In the lot, for 
close thread. 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 inches; dresses, skirts, blouses, etc., *6, 40 and 
regular 43c and 45c per pair. Sale price | 46 Inches wide; regular 60c: 65c per

m » yard. Sale price Wednesday 43c.

Made In the U.S.A. Small attached cuff. Fancy self patterns. In stripes, 
checks and figures. Fancy vand pleated fronts. Sizes 14 to 17. Splendid 
value. Wednesday 89c. y

IME is coming when we’ll be preparing to take stock. 
Now is the time to wear muslin dresses—now is the 

time we offer reductions in muslins. Don’t overlook the 
fact that one can hardly have too many washable dresses 
in summer holiday time.

T Linens and Staples Department
T TP-STAIRS and down there’s a good deal of special i 
v/ - terest in this department on Wednesday.

Notice the Camp Blankets and the Dress Linens.

m-
Blq Twelfth at the Point.

Yesterday was the banner Mondâ^ 
In the history ôf Hanlan’s Point. This 
ig no doubt accounted for by Its having 
been "The Glorious Twelfth.” and the 
big free attractions also had some
thing to do with drawing the Immense 
crowds, who sailed across the bay to- 
this popular resort. Speedy gave his 
wonderful performance, diving 130 feet 
into a small tank, eight by ten, con
taining only three feet of water, and 
the Five Boises, the most sensational 
acrobats now before the public, also 
gave their thrilling exhibition. These 
performance* are given every after
noon and evening absolutely free of 
charge.

White Mercerized Brocade Vestings, 
27 Inches wide, spots, figures and 
stripes, fine cloth, specially suitable 
for waists, etc.; regular 20c. for 15c.

Fine Eptzoll Hand Embroidered 
Shirt Waist Lengths; they are worked 
upon the finest French linen, 
alone is worth *2.50 a yard, most ex
quisite work; worth In the regular 
way *16.00. Sale price *7.60 and *8.7».

130 pieces of Striped Gingham, most
ly grey stripes of various widths, all 
good washing colors; regular 15c, for

(Main Floor.) (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
42 pairs only Grey Union Camp j 840 yards Canadian Saxony Flannef- 

Blankets, free from all oils or rough- ette, firm, medium weight, absolutely 
ness, well napped, neat borders, free from dressing, plain pink and 
strong, serviceable, warm camp blank- plain blue only, 23 Inches wide. Sal* 
ets, 8 lbs., 64 x 84 Inches; regular *2.») price, per yard, Wednesday 6b. 
per pair. Sale price Wednesday *195. j

6c.
Another lot of Pretty Printed Or- 

gandles. Lawns and Muslins, bought 
much under the regular price; dainty 
designs In floral and conventional ef
fects; regular 16c to 20c, for 7 l-2c.

which

Shantung Silks for Summer The new product will be known ** 
“Petrol Butter.” It Is said to be of 
the Fame consistency as lacteal bo-* 
ter. but brown In color, lasts -a great 
deal longer than real butter and <W®z 
not become rancid.

Another shipment just received, part of a special pur
chase.

~ British Judges In Siam.
BANGKOK. Slam. Julv 12—On the 

ratification of the Anglo-Slamese 
treaty British Jurisdiction was assured 
by the Siamese courts without Jar or 
Interruption to-day, and the two chief 
British judges were transferred to the 
Siamese superior court.

White Slave Traffic.
The conference on the white slave 

traffic ht the Confederation Life Build
ing yesterday appointed a committee 
with Rev. Dr. Shearer convener, to re
port on a federated plan of organiza
tion, to be submitted to he Dominion 
Council of Moral and Social Reform*.

300 pieces of Natural Color Shantung Silk, the best quality made, ex
tremely bright and lustrous, guaranteed unsurpassed wearing and washing 
qualities; nothing makes such stylish coats and dresses, and so very service
able. This superior quality if purchased in the regular way would sell at 
*1.00 yard. On sale Wednesday, yard, 75c.

Won*t Sanction Strike.
. BRIDGEPORT. Ohio, July j
L. Lewla, president of the United Mine- j 
Workers, said here to-day that the I 
threatened strike of 16.000 coal miners J 
In the Pittsburg, Pa , district, has not | 
the sanction of the national organisa- J 
tion, and would not have It.

Wednesday 33c.

Carpets, Curtains, Furniture, Pictures and Silverware Included in the
Housefurnishing Club’s Free Offer of Charging Privilege

v«ry Cold In Alps.
V EVER. Switzerland, July. I2.t-It he* 

been snowing heavily up in the Alp* 
during the week. It is many * yeart 
July* there has been such * wlnttf
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Ladies’ Oxfords $1.99
*00 pairs of Ladles’ Oxfords, tan calf, 

chocolate kid, with dull set-in ooze top, 
ox-blood and patent colt, with brown 

et-ln top, all Blucher cut' styles, 
medium weight boles, medium and 
high heels, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7; worth 
*3.00. On sale Wednesday *1.99.

ooze

F-

Children’s Stockings
Boys’ and Girls’ Fine 1-1 Ribbed 

Lisle Thread Stockings, black or ox- 
blood, summer weight, strictly fast 
dye. Special Wednesday 26c.

50c Lisle Thread Socks
25c

Men’s Finest Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, newest patterns and colors, 
also dressy colors, with silk embroid
ered fronts, all sizes, broken lines 
from our regular stock; regular 50c. 
Wednesday 26c.
(Men’s Hosiery Dept., New Section.)

Good Time to Buy Wall 
Paper

We are reducing stocks 
this month- Reducing stocks 
means reducing prices. The 
moral to those who do or will 
need Wall Paper is suffi
ciently obvious. Buy now.

1350 rolls Wall Paper, in reds, 
greens, blues, for bedrooms, halls and 
kitchens; regular to 8c and 10c. Wed
nesday 4 l-2c.

1980 rolls Wall Paper, pretty bed
room effects, stripes and florals, as
sorted colorings; regular to 20c. Wed
nesday. 8 l-2c.

1960 rolls 
greens, browns, greys and light 
shades, pretty effects for parlors, halls 
and bedrooms; regular to 35c. Wed
nesday 16c.

Paper, inGerman

ROOM MOULDINGS.
2c Room Mouldings. Wednesday 1c.

Wednesday2 l-2c Room Moulding.
1 l-2c.

3 l-2c Chair Rail. Wednesday 2 l-2c. 
9c Plate Rail. Wednesday 7c.

(Wall Paper Dept., 4th floor.)

The Grocery List
2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone 44c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins 48c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins 46c.
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or 

whole, per lb. 18c.
Canned Plums, gallon s. tin, per tin

Domestic Kippered Herring, 3 tins

Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packag-.s 
25c.

Tetter's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb, 
box 22c.

Upton's Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 40c.
Fancy Patna Rice. 4 lbs. 26c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 packages 25c.
Blue Bell ‘ Jelly Powder, assorted 

flavors, 4 packages 26c.
Telephone direct to fiepartment.

2 LB8. FRESH FRAGRANT COF
FEE, 35c.

300 lbs. Fresh. Fragrant Coffee, In 
the bean, ground, pure or with chic
ory, 2 lbs. 36c.

25c.

GIRLS
WANTED
We will be glad to 

hear from bright, active 
girls who would like to 
make good wages during 
the summer and help us 
in our big new lunch
room. Steady positions 
will be open for those 
who “make good.’’

Write or interview 
Manager Lunch Room, 
Sixth Floor.

<

SIMPSON’S TINE TABLE
STORE OPENS - 8.00 a.m. 
CLOSES

Saturday», during July and August, 
Closes 1 p.m.

- - 5.30 p.m.
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